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About Town

A N n  Joha 8. Woleott of 
U N it M t jrMtordBy for 

I VBOOlm la tho Oreca 
at,

O te ta ^  formarljr of 
baa bOM diacharced 

fnaa tlw Naw Britain General hoa- 
pital m i la now convaleadnK at 
tba hOM o f bar aunt, Mra. Oaorga 

of Oanael atreet. New

Robwt Hlbaaa and Eldward Rich- 
ardaoB of Hlftaland atreat are 
apaadinr tea daya at the Douglaa 
ewnpinf ground. East Douglas,

Tbara la UtUe ebaage la tba pon* 
dlUoo of Bar. Julian 8. Wadsworth 
of Oeaara, SwltaarlaBd, according 
to a letter received within a few 
days by friends la town from Mrs. 
Wadswiorth. He has been III the 
greater part of a year and Is at 
>raoent In the hospital there. Rev. 
Wadsworth was pastor of the 

South Ifetbodlst church ihout 1900, 
and asada many lasting friends 
After tha war he whs In charge of 
the Methodist Mlsston Rchool at 
Chateau-Thlerry and two of the 
teachers there tor a time were for
mer local girls, Mrs. Barbara Ben- 
dall Fowerh of Wlndiior and Mrs. 
Thelma iHclcles Segar of Hart
ford.

Mrs. Vtaeaat r . Fablaao and 
daughtar. Marls, of 128 Auttimn 
atreet, are spending two weeica In 
Philadelphia with a slater of Mra 
IWiiaao. They will also visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Pecora at Atlantic C i^ 
for a week.

Mias Floreoce M. Ford of IBS 
Cooper street has returned home 
after Bpending her annual vacation 
at the Crawford House, Crawford 
Notch, N. H.

Mra'Margaret Brown of Tou- 
roch, Scotland, who has been spend
ing two months with her brother 
and alater-ln-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Alasander Dunean of 08 Autumn 
atreat, and sraa to have sailed thu 
week <m the “CaUfomla'' of the An
chor Una for Glasgow, returned on 
tba *x:aroeronla'' and has already 
arrived there. It was her first visit 
to tba Viilted Btataa, and Mia en- 
Josred her stay here Immensely. She 
had not seen her brother for 28 
years, but eras anxious to return 
boms as she has two sons eligible 
for duty should there be a war.

P y th ^  Slstan and their friends 
a n  reailadad of tha pubHc setback 
and Orinsae ebseker party tomor
row night at • o’clock in Odd Pel- 
lowa hall, with cash prises and a 
glawackus for a door prise.

Mrs. Emil Dickinson of SB Bige
low street entered the Memorial 
hoanital this morning to undergo a 
major operation.

The second floor rooms at 989 
Main street formerly occupied by 
the British American club have 
been rented by Fred Mlnlcucd of 
Oak street for a pocket billiards 
parlor.

Mlantonomoh Tribe No. B8, Im
proved Order of Red Men. will hold 
Its regular meeting and Installation 
of officers In Tinker hall tonight at 
8 o'clock. Refreshments will be 
served at the close of the meeting.

John a. Bjorkman of 29 Ridge 
street who entered St. Francis hos
pital last Thursday and imderwent 

ma)or operation on Saturday, Is 
resting as comfortably as can be 
expected. Mr. Bjorkman Is a night 
watchman for ^eney Brothers.

The Lutnla choir of St John’s 
Polish National church will have a 
rehearsal tomorrow evening at 7:30 
In'the church hall. The Dnim and 
Bugle Corps will practice Friday 
evening at 8:30 and again Batiirday 
at 1 o'clock. In preparation for 
their part in the annual Polish Chil
dren’s day program at Glaston
bury, ^mnaored by Polish National 
Union Circle 11. Every member Is 
urged to be present. The corps won 
a prise at this event last summer.

WUd Truck in 
Crash, Upset

Driver Escapes AecidenI 
But Is Socked $100  b; 
Court ; Odier Cases.
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AKTHUE DRUG STORES

PTTHIAN SISTERS PARTY
TUESDAT, Jtnt.T tS 

L O. a  P. HALL
M aas! Door Priae.

ii
WELDON DRUG CO.

G enerators
U the emineter poiotei 

■wingg baeS and forth rapid
ly or remaina at lero while 
3TOD are driving the genera
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace bruahea 
or make repairs quickly. The 
cause of the trouble ia elimi
nated and future expense 
avoided.

N O R T O N  
E L E I T R K 'A L  

I N S T R U M E N T  ( O .
HiUiard S t Phone 40«0

TELEPHONE 7170
a laexpeaelve 
a Spaedy 
a Reliable

Free Eatlmateii 
LESSNER’S
WAYSIDE FURNITURE

A wild and unccmtrolled 11 ton 
trailer truck, csreenlng down Osn- 
ter street early yeaterday morning 
Jumped from the highway, snapped 
four guide poets, smashed through a 
Connecticut company pole and 
plunged 228 feet further on before 
It overturned, breaking tba trailer 
part loose from the engine tractor 
and scattering the heavy load of 
steel colli all over the landscape.

Except for a few bruises on his 
jaw and arm, the driver, Ophla It 
Aldrich of 200 Laurel street, Hartc 
ford, trapped In the cab, wraa urdn- 
Jured. As the truck smashed into 
the trolley wire pole, live wires fsll 
to the street, endangering other 
traffic. A car driven by Edward J. 
Dandurand of 284 Enfield street, 
Hartford was enmeabed in thi 
wires when Dandurand did not see 
tha fallen pole and drove agalrut 
charged guy wires which blew all 
tba lights in his car. Warned to 
Btay Inside by pasaars-by, Dan
durand had to remrdn in his auto 
for nearly a half hour Until It could 
be ascertained that tha current had 
been turned off. Passing traffic and 
late trolley schedules were dla- 
rupted.

Dnmk Say FeSoa
Pollcaroan Joaeph Prentice and 

David Galllgan responded to the ac. 
cldent call and after Investigating, 
arrested the driver of the truck, Al- 
rich, on a charge of drunken driv
ing.

The accused was arraignsd la 
towrn court this morning before 
Deputy Judge Charles 8. House who 
presided In the absence 'o f Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers. After police 
witnesses had teatlfled that Aldrich 
waa drunk and not fit to operate a 
vehicle when they arrested him at 
1:B0 a.m., the accused stated that 
he had been sober at the time of 
the crash some ten minutes earlier, 
but had taken a drink after it.

Inveatigating the wreckage. Po
liceman Walter Caasela tesUfled 
that he had coma on a pint whiskey 
bottle In Aldrich’s luggags, four- 
flftba empty.

Supporting his plea of not guilty, 
tbs accused stated be had bera 
knocked out by the crash and per
haps waa unsteady on hla feet, but 
he denied having had a drink until

after tbs aocldsBt, eartalaly 
would ast dflak aad ba la a dnnben 
dofidiaoa jnat at tha tbaa I was dot 
to bit tbs Hartford or Providsaea 
termtauUs," A ldrld aald. Ho 
ptalDOd that drtniklfig oa tbo Job 
would Joss aay truck driver hla post- 
Uoo.

After bearing ^  tiis teoUmony, 
Judge House found tbs accused 
guilty and Impoaed a fine of 8100 
and coate,
: :Damage to the truck was aald to 
be about IBOO.

Traffic cases
Harry Olguase, 22, of Ptttefisid, 

MasaaebusstU, bald for operating a 
truck without a driver’s license, was 
fined $8 and costa on his plea of 
guilty.

A speeding charge was reduced to 
OBs of vtolatlen of rules of tba road 
la tbs csss of Jamas C. Sbucksroa, 

A0, bf 228 Burnside avenue. East 
Hartford, when he was arraigned 
this morning. Through hla counsel 
Attorney Harold W. Garrlty, the 
aecuaad pteadad guilty and 
flaad 110 sad ooste. Sbucksroa 
waa arrsated yssterday at the can
ter at 1:18 a.m. after, according to 
tha police raport, he bad been trail
ed at 85 to 60 miles par hour.

Oornellua T*, Stapleton of Rich- 
mood HlU, N. T„ driver of a circus 
truck, was held la 1200 lionds for 
court Saturday after hs had be<m 
arrsrtsd for reckless driving as vS 
result of an acciitent this morning 
at the HIIHard rtreet underpass 
wheo a rider on hla truck was In
ured.

SaBad Cadav Law
Maadatory uadsr state law, a

jail aaBtence at Maty days wpa im- 
posed by Judge House oa Paul E. 
Jodola, St, of dST Burasida aveaua. 
Bast Hartford; aaceod offtadsr un
der the drunken driving etatute. Jo- 
dota entered a not guilty ^ca on ar- 
ralgnment this morning. He iraa 
arreeted yeaterday at 1:18 a.m. at 
Center ead Oloott streets by Police- 
maa Walter Csssela. Oa this count 
be waa found guilty sad fined 8100 
and costs. The fact of his arrest 
and conviction here in 1938 for 
drunken driving then was brought 
up and the jail sentence waa im- 
posed.

Chief Samuel G. Gordon, who re- 
tutaed to his duties this morning, 
acted as court officer.

Auto J&ivision 
Plan an Outing

Expect 3 5  Members of 
Chamber Bureau to 
Go to Coventry Lake.

Ths Automotive Trades Bureau of 
the Chamber of Commerce will bold 
Its annual outing thli Wad 
afternoon at ths cottage of 
Bantly on Coventry Lake. II

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The O rlfiaal la  Ntw E ffflaadl

AND HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Doable GrccB'SUaipa Given With Cash Sales 
Tneaday.

Averagt Daily Circnlatioii 
foe tka aseata at Sane, Ifas

6,218
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Miss Ruby Wilson 
Is Given Shower

Mlaa Ruby Wllsoa of Parker 
Btraet wee guest of honor at a  mis
cellaneous shower at tha home of 
Mrs. 8. J. Relnarts of 31 Stone 
■treet Saturday evening. Guests 
were In attendance from this town. 
New York and Virginia, Including 
Mrs. John L. Relnarts, sister of 
James HaMn, to whom Miss WUaon 
will be married on Auguat 26.

Mlaa Wilson received many useful 
gifts. A buffet lunch waa served 
and games and dancing were enjoy
ed. Decorations were carried out 
In a blue and white color scheme. 
Miss WlUon ia the daughter of Mr. 
end Mra. R. D. WlUon.

In ths afternoon.
A- program of sports will be a 
icted during the afternoon and 
jtdoor supper will -be served In I 

evening. AUx Cole, chairman 
tha Bureau, heads tbs oommlttae 
charge of Uie outing.

Mr. Bently will entertain me 
»ers of the Board of Control of t 
Chamber next week Wednesday,

C O A L . . .
OM Conpanjr'a 
G. E. WILLIS M SON. INC 
2 Main SL Phone 5125

(f

STOP AT

Grant’s Service Station
Silver Lane Road, Manchester-Eaat Hartford Town Line

G. W . SKEWES. MANAGER
Formerly With Van’a Service Station 

BEST OF SERVICE AT ALL TIMES 
AC 70 AND 80 GASOLINE

AN Amw aan
HIOM IHE HUT

Under the fun wear the new 
Arrow .port! ibiits sod Max. 
Functional in deeign—they’re cool 
and cosAiftibla. Coaif 
and eontrastiag colon — '
■bic and Sanforind-ebraoli (fab
ric ihrinksgc lew ihu 1% ). Drop 
in todey for your •ummei'a aupply.

$ 1 .0 0  and $2 .00

C  E. House & Son. 
Inc.

Given With Cash Sales In 
Both These Stores All Day 

Tuesday.

Th€ JW.HALC CORK
MAHCHBSTlli COMH- 

IliC

The Valuable Premiums You Get for Your Green 
SUmps Makep Shopping At These Stores Extra Profit
able.

A  Great Sale of 
Odd Balls and Skeins

Tioga Yarns
10c

ea.

For X. Tasty 
Luncheon, 
Dinner or 

Snack,
"-f Stop At the .

FRIMCESS
Rwatuwaut

■S Paart Straeta

YO U  CAN BUILD A N D  O W N THIS 
Q u ild tu o d f VACATION COTTAGE
AS EASILY AS YOU BUY A CABI

^  ^  liwluSSsKworry about everything younelf, make your own maiiiii

••Tries, hdps you sdeet 
Trom several attractive detimt by fore-

mmt moatfaly pnyaynts. Yam vaeatioo cottage to built by a quaU. 
^ c o o t y o r  1,  .  nianber «r^ Q ulId . And you ^  .  better

.mndards make It sate

G. B . AfirtiaBOM
bM

Knit Year Own Dreae At A  Coat OT 11-50 To |2.00

Reg. 39c Tioga Silvenna 
Regs 39c Tioga Crevenna 
Reg. 30c Tioga Chiffonite 
Reg. 30c Tioga_ Wool Chenille 
Reg. 45c Tioga Lambale

Wa w«ra foctn a ^  la obtaining 4,000 baUa and aketna of the famoua Tioga Yantai 
TlMas ars odd balbi and akalna which havn araumuteted at the factory and we cannot 
guarantea that aach ball or skstn to from tha aam. dya lot

No yarn bald aad no laatructloas glvaa at this low prico. All tales ara s«fi

Choose from Uie following colorst 
Pkin Colors—

WhM, b la A  00̂  garanlum. chimney red. lacquer red, Dubonnet, vtolette, purplsi 
S»»ap8t vtelst, wlstefla. Urtt blue, peacock blue, navy, Trafalgar blue. Teal Uue, 
rust autuaui brown, earrlbio green and Devon green.

Mixtnrai" ■ ---------  - ~  ■' ....... —
tan *** aafCred. red aad gray, taa aad g i« « .

U s e s  Yarn CM RsW  Ib  R m r O f BUIb  F loor.

DOUBLg J W f GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES TUESDAYS

1  1  Hak’s Milk

1  BREAD 2  lo a v e s

H MOTWHy ffff BDMRPw

Sugar 10-Lb. Cloth Bag 51c
In ■  , Gold Modal

\ Flour 24</i-Lb. Bag 91C
1  1  TaU Can Sheffield

^||M1LK 4  c m  2 r S *  1

I I  Btib-0 C«'10c
'  1  Ookite Pkg. 10 c

I I  SPRY S l b  c a n C ^ e
1  1  Big Measuring Pitcher Freel

1  Tonag Dutch

1  Dog Food 2 Cana 9c
■  7-Ounoe Oaa Qno«n

1  Tunofish 2 c». 23 c

1 1  RINSO 2 ig  pi<i^39e
1  Tan Can Fancy Piak

1  Salmon 2 Ctons 25c
I  1  Hale’s Red Bag

I I  COFFEE 1 . 1 5 .

1  No. 1 Native

1  Pofotoes 15-Lb. Peck 37c
■  Fresh Native

1  Green Peppers Lb. 7C
1  Freeh

1  Summer Squash 2 for 7c

1  HEALTH MARKET
1  Pork Chops

A

Lb-23c-29c
1  ShoeMer

1  Lomb Chops Lb. 29c
1  Lamb Stew u. lOc-ISc
1  Beef Stew Lb. 27c
1  tjmm Mb

1  Corned Beef Lb.12ic
1 Lean Corned Beef L k  27c
1 Hamburg 2  U . 4 5 C

1 Fmnkfurts Lb. 25c

r---------- ................................. " T  ------------------: :

Japs Plan Closing
Of Canton River 

Next Two Weeks

r

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1939

OimbSng Party Shown Just Before Snowslide Struck

(TW ELVE PAGES)

Other Nations, Including 
United States, Notified 
O f Action Set for 
Midnight Tomorrow; 
Reported in Nature 
O f Shipping Blockade.

Hongkong,. July 28.—(P)—The 
Japanese consul at Canton has 
nottSed consular authorities of oth
er nations. Including the United 
States, that for “ military reasons’’ 
the Japanese Navy will close the 
Canton river for two weeks start
ing St midnight tomorrow.

’Hm movs was reliably reported 
in this British Crown colony to be 
In the nature of a blockade to cut 
shipping between Hongkong and 
Canton and in conjunction with 
this measure. It waa said, the Jap
anese planned a blockade of British 
and Franch concessions on Can- 

. ton’s Shamsen Island.
'I t  waa reported that Japanese 

sentries would be posted at both 
bridge entrancaa-to Sl^meen where 
the United States consulate and 
American business bouses also are 
lorated.

WiS Seareh AS Persons
Tbs Sbameen asntrles, it was 

dlsrlnesil, will search all persons 
entering or leevlng the island—a 
practice Mmilar to that followed In 
the Japaaaae brfxduule of the Brit
ish and BYencb concesalons at 
Tientein, atartod June 14.

Officially, forrtgn quarters at 
Canton were unaware of plans to 
bloekada Shaowen.

Foroigaers generally bsUmred 
etoaing of ths, Cknton river to third 
power shippl^ wee designed to 
facilitate troop movemenU, either 
for mop-up operations of a larger 
scale In the C ^toa area or for tha 
transfor of troops for actiaa else
where on the Kwangtung prpvlnoe

I Good Samaritans Aid 
I Transferring o f Cargo
1 —— . —
I Seabrook. N. H„ July 25.—<>P) 

—Good Samaritans practically 
broke their backs to help Donald 
Lane of Port-imoutb unload bis 
overturned truck so that it could 
be lighted at a traffic circle 
here.

After transferring parts of 
the cargo from the truck to 

: their own machines, the good I  Samaritan motorists sped away. 
The cargo was beer In ci

New Friction 
At Shanghai 

On Garbage

Anti'British Measures In
tensified in North 
China; Consul-General 
Protests on Arrests.

A United States gunboat sails 
from Hongkong about 60 mllss up 
tba Oantoa estaary tomorrow, to 
reach the South carina metropolis 
bsCors tba river doslag'’ gota Into 
offset.

Air BaM sn ChaaglMaff-
DIspatchM from Chungking told 

of an air raid oa that ChBieoe capi
tal laat evanlng aad of an addrsaa 
by GenerallaMmo Cblaag Kal-Sbek 
before a Kuomintaag (govern' 
meat party) aaaambly In which he 
declared that a “Far Eastera Ma 
aleh“  waa unthlakabto.

The generallsMmo spoke before 
receipt of news of British Priam 
Minister Oiamberlala’s statomsnt 
aeknowladglag Japanees right-of- 
way la oceuj^ed aectlons of China.

Hs said, “Britain well knows 
that Japan la no longer her Far 
Eastern watchdog of 25 yaara ago 
tat rather a mad dog turning 
against its former benefactor.” 

WlUibaM OffMtol Oananant
Cbtmee offlcixli withheld official 

comment on the BMmoraadum of 
agreement In the BriUMi-Japanese 
eooveraatiaaa at Tokyo pending 
study of ths cfflelal text

Tbay geatraUy agraod that Brit
ain wa. laboring under dtffIcuIUea 
tat stressid that ocotlaued forMgn 
assistance waa sssmitisi tar China 
to carry out tba war at attrltloh 
which tbay said sba was IMUag 
not only far bsraslf ta t tbr sfl p8w- 
srs dsMrlag  ordsrly latemauaasl 
rMatloas.

Fswer than SO casnalttos rasnlt- 
sd from the asvsmi sdoies of 
bombs dropped tqr 27 gspsaeee 
warplanes, la aa ssriy evsalag

ap Fags Two.)
............

Britain Stages 
Another Flight

Flapt Wings in Most Im< 
pm sive Displny o f Her 
Aerial Strength Today.

Sbaaghal, July m — (jr> — AbU- 
Brittota measures were IntenatSed In 
North China and New BriUsh-Japa- 
nMa friction arose la Shanghai to
day in the face of Britain’# promise 
at Tokyo to stay out of the way of 
the Japanese' Army to China.
. The British consul-general at 
Shanghai proteated to tha Japa
nese consul-general acatost deten-, 
Uon of H. Rose, chief of tha Inter-^ 
national Settlement Municipal Coun
cil’s Public Health Department, by 
police of the Japanese-domtoated 
Shanghai munlclpSHty.

Rom, 100 ChinaM and a RusMan, 
aU employes of ths department, 
were detained on orders of the Chi' 
ncM mayor. It was reported that 
tha JapanMt-domtoated puppet re
gime had threatened to hold them 
until ths lateraational Settlemeat 
paid arreara for garbage dumping 
privllegss.

Ofilolala of the Mttlement muni
cipal council aald the puppet goV' 
sniment had been demanding a 
monthly sum and arrears which 
wars understood to amount to 50,- 
000 ChtosM (tollara (84JIOO).

Ordared Te Tighten Boycott
At Psiptog the Japanese-sponsor

ed polltfcal party, Hstomtohul, sent

Just after this picture was madt of a college teal Ing party ascending Mount Baker. Wash., a snowslide 
roared down from the cliff above and claimed six lives among the climbers. The rock mass at the right ia 
Roman Wall, where the slide started. Fresh-fallen snow slid down the mountain In a section six blocks 
long, and rolled along for a half mile before apllllog Into a crevasse. The dUaster waa the worst In the 
history of Pacific northwest mountain climbing.

Britain Ready 
To Berin Drive 

On Terrorism

am Page Two.)

Ameriean Policy
To Stay Same¥

Observers Predict No 
Deviation ResuR of 
British China Action.

Waablagtoa. July 25.—(ff)—WeU- 
plaoad observars predieted today 
the straight Haa of Uaitod SUtea 
poiiey la Chian would sulEsr no dsvt- 
aUqa through Britola’s reedgnlUoa 
o f Japan’s “spedat rsqulremeate" to 
Chtoa.

As State Department officials 
studied intpUcatlons' of Britain's 
agieoBMBt yssterday not to inter- 
fera with Japaaaae foreoa la Oilaa. 
It was made clear that the United 
Stotea had no toteattoa of styatog 
a siBlIlar agreeueat.

There wae eotoe expectotton, hoW' 
•ver. that tba JapaaeM, havlag eX' 
tractod aeme Important daclara' 
tIoMs tem .Brttola. aright tu n  to 
tbo tutted States with

5 ,0 0 0  Suspects Under 
Day and Night Surveil- 
lance; To Be Immedi
ate Round-Up Soon.

Continue Thej^ Hope 
For Pasthr’s Release

Nightlong Vigil End^on
^ i i

ment; Begin /  Check
int-Note of Disa^ 

ment; B egii^ L.»:vs. 
To Ascertain Prospects

Londoa, July 25—(ff)—Britain waa 
Mt today for a Ughtatog-Uka drive 
to thwart aay Irish Republteaa 
Army sabotage and terrorism WH)i|—-tySay. 
official dtsclosure that 6,000 sus
pects were under day and night 
surveillance.

Official sources aald ths ’’sus
pects'’ wera being watched by Scot
land Yard and Military Intelligence 
Service men. They also stated 
there would be an ’ ’Immediate’’ 
roundup upon enactment of a gov- 
erameat emergency trill dcMgtied to 
crush the outlawed IJl.A.

Quick raids on homes of known 
I.R.A. members and sympathisers 
would be made under extraordinary 
powers granted by the measure, it 
waa said, and "manjr” might be de
ported forthwith.

Appeal SpeeSi Fasaaga
The MU sped toward Snal passage 

before parliament’s schsdutod ad- 
jouiament Aug. 4 after a personal 
appeal by Home Secretary Sir ftom- 
uel Hoars who deelarad LRJL. 
terrortoip waa “aUmulatsd by for
eign organisations” aad timsd to 
ootodde with International crises.

Tha blU waa passed on second

July 25,—(O —Britela 
Sapped bar wtiiip over Butepa to
day In her most l■prssslvs show at 
aortal strsagth aa 240 Boyal Air
plana staged tha greeteet 
Sight la the history of Brtttab avl-
•tkMIe

Aa tho last wavs o f 42 Hampden 
iMhifi waa croastag

for aomrclses over Fraaee, a  Snt 
of SO “

back la Bngtsnd after
a nnad trip at about 780 arilea to
■biMW thsM taura.

Tha Air M laM iy aattamtad that 
U » aad

OoaeraUy, Ugh placod optoion _  
WaMringtoa ragreUed the effect tho 
AnHo-JapalMM accord would have 
ea ririneis morale. It waa feared 
that the JapaaoM would amke the 

llrie UM of It aaiong the 
Chtoaaa, and give It the largest poe- 
Mble Interpretation, to eahviaoe 
them that the Britlah bad backed 
down aad ahaadoaed Chtoa. 

WeverthiIsM aiaay excuead tha 
dtSih oa three grouade:
L They were la a “tough spot’ 

betog aaablo to exart aay force or 
evea the threat oC .lt beeauM at be- 
lag held tight in B m pe by Ger- 
laaay aad Italy.

E They have huge toveotsMte 
la Chtoa aad, by making a geasral' 

sought to protect

E-Thar "-fhe -" - 
with regard to
Japanee demands is aUU to be
teoatad. The aeeord text relM 
yertermy waa only a prMlmtaaty to 
tba coeerate agnemant Observere 

to baUeve Brttlsh would be

As for the tyaltod Stetea, it waa 
thought bora, tha poBey wtu 
ttane to ha, to

Th« J W H ^I^C O M
M a n c n m t m  Co n n *

a now area, roqueattog them to 
display the 'Amarleaa Sag or to 
.leave tha daagor aoaa, hot oontina- 

to maintain pcoteetloa over 
If they dU aot laava, aad oaa- 

tfaulag to bold  ̂Japan respoastblo 
to "

(Oeattoaod an Page Two.)

Soviet Admiral 
Warns Japan

Coupled with Declaratioif 
Russia Has More Sub
marines ThAn Others.

Moscow, July 2S—(ff)-^A warning 
to J^mn by Soviet Riiasia's Naval 
commissar coupled with his decla
ration that Ruscia “posssesss more 
•ubnmrlam than aay o|bar eouatra 
to the world" waa putriiahsd today.

“Moreover wa poseiea consider
ably more aubmanaes than even 
Japan aad Germany put together.” 
declared Admiral Nikolai - Kusaet- 
aoff.

“The Soviet Union ia a naval pow
er,”  he aald. Tba Soviet Navy Is

JaitoMlam, July 25— A alght 
long vigil for ths Rev. G. R. Gold' 
ner after he was reported released 
Isst night by an Arab kidnap band 
ended today on a note of dlseppotot- 
ment—and continued hopi.

Men wbo spent tbe night on the 
YJf.CjL. terrace to hope of being 
first to gTMt the young Mogadors, 
Ohio, preacher went to bed finaUy 
for two hours of siMp before re
newing their vigil.

United States Oonsul General 
Georgs Wadawortb and A. L. Millar, 
YJ(.CJL. secretary, began a check 
of deMrt aourcM to aicertato aiMW 
the prospects of Goktaei's retura 
aftor a week’s captivity.

As the morning hours draggad on 
there was raistog fear ot a bitch 
to ths negotlatkms for Oeldasr'a re- 
IssM . latsrmediariss had axpectad 
him to appear bore by dawn.~ The 
poartbUlty that he m l^ t have beea 
taken Instead to Haifa waa dls-

Osater With
Ckridnw's fhthsr, tha Rev, Or. 

Jacob Ooldaer. Millar aad Wads
worth bald a two-hour coafeieace 
this rooming with the principal to- 
termadlaiy to ransom asgotlatioiM. 
dlacuartag peculiar aapaets of the

that
(ihai

galaiag

aa rage BtySL)

To Seek Order 
That Stations 
Be Used Again

Masgachusetls Official 
WULAfik G>imwissiuM 
To Order New Havim 
Road Reopen Depots.

Boston, July 28.—<ff>—After 
year and a half of hearings. Assist
ant Attornsy Osneral Edward Pscoe 
of Massachusetts aniKMmeed today 
he would aak the State Public UtUI- 
Ues Commission, probably after
noon, to order the Naw Haven Rail
road to reopen all o f tha St stotloM 
cloaed on authorisation of a Fed
eral District court judge to Naw 
Haven, Oonm

With only a few more witaaeads 
to be heard. Pecca axrvad for anoth
er showdown to a drawn-out Sght 
between the railroad and the state 
which begaa to February, 1S3S, aad 
has been carried before the United 
Stetea Supreme Court for a Snal de
cision.

With approval of the Federal 
judge, who was oonsldertog 
road’s reorganisation peUtlon,
New Hs'ran cleaed 8S atetloos ea Its 
Old Colony division atvsral moatbs 

while the hsartags before tbe
lltias commission la

To make a tert caM, tha Mmmto- 
-Sion ordered the New Haven to re 
open passenger aenrlee at V  ste- 
Uons on Capa Cod. When the road 
refiised. tha ease was takaa to ths 
U. 8. Supremo Court whirti aa yet 
has not haadod down a dsdaloo. 

Challaagtog tho Federal j u ^ ’s

an Pago BtybL)

Biuineas Recovery Built 
On New Producte Is Seen

becoming powerful." 
He ia&mted strestrongly that Russia 

was tocreasliig her aeapower with 
Japan ia view.

NetgWiata Binalri Lmseas.
“We knew that soma rostleas 

aalghberi—aay ia the Far Bast— 
require laaMna from our ^nted 
foress ia order te raallae that our 
fnaUera are lavlolahte aad that wa 
win not enow laytady to infilnga 
Qieai,”lKu8Bsteoff aald at one potot. 
Aad a Uttia later:

“la view napiPlilly ot the rmtleas 
oqier of our aelghber the FasISe 

Seat must be eepeeially vigUaat aad 
ia fully p r^ n d  to dtfaad the fate- 
trlinil

Padflf! flMt Iff a vHrld M ot- 
foatation of teo growth of our navy 
■a a whili. Our Siyt wmlrip ap- 
peteed to the Far Bast aoaw See 
or six jinaia ago. It waa tea Siat 
anbmartaa. Today tbo number of 
aurteco warshll) aad submartaiea In 
tea Fadfie fleet already has 
dd lOE wlteoot oouatlBf small 
Mhe torasdo boate.“

Tbo liw ^ eeauriatet'a 
mred yianniar at a m'sitlag at

Nan* York, J ^  K ~ rm -  Alfred^^road-tee backboae 
P. Sloan, Jr., ebainnaa of the Gea- 
aral Motora Oorp., today pictured 
bustoM recovery built on new pro
ducts from industrial rxsarrli lab
oratories.

The essential elemante snlst. ha 
■aid, for “a broad aad aouad upturn 
to aeonoaric activity, with aa ae- 
oompaaytog promotion o f aew Job 
opportwrities.”

Releasod to advaace from a forte- 
eonriag quarterly report to stock- 

iloaa’aoicoanasats tateloded: 
"la air transport It Is apparent 

that wa era just aow antertoig Span 
aa era of vast opportnalty sad 
grewth. ------- -------

'‘Traasbcaaaic ____
gar Sylag has already a d ila ^  tea 
stetus at routliia sotasdulM, eartyiag 
sew aoctal and eommeretel henadte 
to pooplas ovsrywheie.

Wings Bp^ OfpiilmiHj,
T o  teo youth at tdday 

ovor teo oanh’ apon oppertui
PfffffDfflffde

“Railroad tran^ortation, too. Is 
ovtag rapidiy Into aew grouad. 

Tram  reaeorch have eomotaew dle- 
esl-poweted locoamtlvaa to speed up 

’ aad reduce eoete. bn- 
typsa of roadbod, tbo la- 

n of air eondltioaiiM; to 
txalBA high apood, l6ht-

portMtUbg  ,tester

. of our traas-portatfam oyateai.
“In BO Sold of Industrial resoarca 

haa greater progress been saada dur- 
y®"* than to ctamlstry. 'The science of synthsUcs, 

through which new 'aubataneee an  
brou|^ Into brtag from coal, —iik. 
eotton, wood, from water aad tee 
elemeate of tee air, sums to broad
en with each forward step.

Now Uoat
• «row1ag  tearity at 

chearicalty-created materials, are 
Sndinir kuadieds ot new uasa to ta- 
dustry aad tha home, promouag.ieb 
opportunlUaa aU a lo^  te*. ^  
from tea raw amtertal to Gm  sale 
of tea Saiabed product”

From a recant survey assota tosJ 
ladnstrlal orgaaiaatleaa of naw pr»- 
thiete for tba “world at tmaovreu 
Sloan also asentioned:

TtltTisloa aad tecrtmlle repMduc- 
Uon lof* fffdto.

Maw aOeya la qsetelinrxy aad aew 
oonstrucUon —

Perfection of marhine toola and 
mecbaalsed factory rrnrsmsa 

With tesao 'Tuadamaatal eio- 
asmite” for biistoasa Imprnvsiasut 
he contended "there te awaMsd only 
the oonrictioa to the sriads ot peo
ple everywhere that our Mtlonal 
eeononttc poSetee win be revised ao 
aa to warrant tea tsUag of tea aa- 
■oaUal flilH oa tba part at Invastora 
aad tbe opondlng of menoy. for

tea

Vandenberg Attacks " 
Lending Bill as Way 

To Cheat Debt Limii
Fair Weather 

Forecast Bans 
Hope for Rain

Only Possibility of Scat- 
tcred Thundentorma 
Tomorrow; Drought 
Continues in Northeast

Boaton, July 25.—(ff)—Although 
overcast skies brought some hope 
that rain might fall to end the long 
dry spell which has gripped most 
of New England for weeks, westhsr 
obMrvers forecast fair weather for 
the next 24 hours with only the poa- 
alblllty of scattered thundershowers 
tomorrow.

Fanners in the Burlington, Vt., 
area were cheered by a forecast of 

letUed weather tomorrow, tnter- 
pfoted by soma obMrvere aa a sign 
of ehowera.

Capt. Daniel Richards, Burlington 
fire warden, eetd he did not regard 
tha drought aituatlon aa vary Mrl- 
oua yet to that section, where rain 
fell July 15, and 17, but he urged 
caution to kindling fires to wooded 
areas.

Days
Agronomists said scattered ahow' 

era woirid do IttUa to allavlate the 
danger of Industiihj curtailment, 
blight and toersaaing \foreet file 
haaards but that “days iff aubstan- 
tial” ratoa would be nssdsd to offset 
a real brsak In tha drought;

MaasaehUMtte,' Naw "  
and Connecticut reported the' 
Miloua situations, with firs '  
toerssatog hourly and 
U riw  wilting fapMly. Oifl^ala 
MaasaehUMtte flUte C e ll^  at Am
herst lUaelossd the moate waa tee 
driest July to lOS years while ill 
Boaton it waa te* driiMt July to tea 
teat SO.

Uao _
Many mllte leeorted to teo uat of 

auxf 
er
mllte wars rsported 
tog a brief shutdown hecauM of tech 
of water,

Apple orchards aad vegetable 
crops were auffering Mverely from 
tbe lack of rain and New Hampflrirs 
dairy farmers reported a hay sliott- 
age aad expraaaad f*ar milk produo- 
Uon might fall.

Vermont aad Maine, however, ware 
rsported not euffsriM ssriously as 
yst, and a Orsaa Mountain state 
agrooomtet taM aiany farmers 
undoubtedkr praying that It wont 
rain for a day or two" so they aright 
be able to get their bay crop la.

• Rivera Extreasaly Vm  
Rivera were down to eatrsmely 

low lovete to moat of eeatral Hew 
Eagtead and many fannora 
forcad to haul water for stock and 
forhouaabolduM. Many town welte

(Oaateraad fa Fugs Eight)

GeU Singe Fright

Chieafo. July 25—(SV-LUy P «m 
said aha had a ammsntary touch of 
■tags fright tat teen a greater 
thrill than at bar firet MetrmMUteB 
Opera appearanea, when ahe saag 
laat night bsfWu a lain fn a t otowd 
aeUmatal by park dtatrtet oOMala 
at 200,OM.

It waa a aew aMenSiBne taeerd 
for tbe free ooaosrta in Oraat Park. 
The great throng exceeded by “Hv- 
eral Uiouaand” tee crowd whldi 
heard tee Sttle IMaoh aapraaa ia 
tea aanw park two yean ama, ofll- 
clate aald. Appaanag wnh Mtea 
Pons test alght waa Ssr huteand. 
Andre Khatsteasta, who ooaducted 
tea as pIsM Chleaffo City Opera or- 
tihsitra

Mra. fleatrioe Kteg* TE ■'h* aw* 
at tea park at T a. ab yeqterday.

during tee day fey
went to I ■ " ■get aholee aeato 

houra feefore aoaeart tfam.
'A fter tee oeaoert motor trqflte 

waa snailed lor Mocks.

jaany rouia reeoixoa lo  uw um or 
ixUteiy Dowar ■■ their water pow- 
' dimtotened. The Holyoke paaer 
Ute were reported to be eonaidiir-

Baldwin Gm>1 
To Booln Talk

Governor Asserts He b  
Not Gmdidflte for Any 
Nfltionfll Office Now.

Hartford, July 25.—t/P>—Governor 
Baldwin for the first time com' 
mented today on a viot prasldsnUal 
boom in his behalf with the state
ment that “I am not a candkteta for 
aay national office.”

“My primary job to right here ia 
Coftoceticut as governor where there 

plenty of work to be done,”  tea 
45-}rear-old lawyer wbo now beads 
a ^ , 0M,0M state bualnsas, decter- 
ad.

Governor Baldwin’s nams t 
frequently been linked with the vice 
ireeldential nomination for 1S40. 
faUonal Committeeman Samuel F. 

Pryor, Jr., and other friends and 
associates of the governor have been 
”talklng him up” for this place. 

Eaewe Raeerd Weteked 
While dtectelmtog any tateatloo 
actively sMktog the nomtoatkm 

or of Untog up delegatee, the gover. 
nor Indicated an awareness teat the 
natioaal party -wae seeking eaa<U- 
dates wbo might help ths partjr'a 
fortunM, and that hla record aa gov- 

•r. -of tba state te -baliiK Ctaealy 
obMrvad by party teadsra.

*T taka groat pride to tba boaor of 
this office which I hold,” tho gover
nor said. '

“This te a nation built out Of 
■totes aad recovery may wall bsgla 
In tee atatee. That’s what I  am 
working on here. I’m worktag hero 
to dsaxmatrate that govsramaat, 
businaas. Industry and labor can co
o p er^ .”

Tba governor hopes to prove that 
tela o l^ tiv e  can' be reached with 
tbe aid of an 11-man Deveiopmeat 
Onmmlasinn which he will appoint

May Bsewas ‘Ttoltag O nes8“
WDen toe governor end this coin-

orld Court

Issues Slatenu^t 
ate Leadcrdiij^.Woi 
For Early ApproT^J 
Measure; Reports 
culflte Guditioii 
Try to Bottle Up 
btion in House 
Conunittise Flgeoi

B dIttiB l 
Weshlagtsa. Soly 

A ae# tuns hi to 
over W r A wage 
■aed today to 
m totetepUee* 
epee^r Eteaafe 
SEMESSSASS 
graas. ;
M eat),

WaaWagtoi, M y  
stor Vafldeebeiy (B-, MUk.)," 
•d. tiM̂
OM teodlag MU today "k i 
cheatkig too dflfl NmIE Mflil 
Iriag huMaiiE aad for < 
at heotitrap llftteff.'

He teMod a I' ‘ 
fteaate leadership 
apprpval of too miaaBW 
repô  circulated that S' 
a t  DeaMcmta 
would try to M 

I tM Hwto 
toe.

"th is" ■
Ssal apt—
Uriak UMV 
OM.OOO eouatiy

St. fltoj

Ponder 
ternsi 
Gnsrantee

E n .

of In* 
Tribunfllflg 

W sr

m a

tracked Israpnrertly 
yeaterday arhoa a bM tSj 
VSdssul JndgeflilBO aal 
wltli fSaima provoked 
ffffaCffaUffOff dfffbMff*'

K flsaawr flaiklay ef 
tea DaotoeraUa '
■&  '

Atteato, July test
werid pas88 watod kaag to a  dsU 
cats fedlaato tor tea ssat tora 
BMthai flayttols at tS aatioa* poa- 
dtrsd today tea toqatolUty a< a po- 
Ueo-bolwarkod latonwUoafil oourt 
aa a guwaatoa ataam t war.

A g iia ^  aaaalcNi at tbe Sate 
Baptist Worid OsovrsM heard a re- 
pmrt fruat Pr. M.J. Nordstrom at 
StoekhoiaL flwsdoL tern piuaged 
into dUimtoloB of paaoa pnpooi' 
b. tea noiamiadfilioii, drawn by _ 
cnmjirifefleB of tea Baptist World AL

‘Waiter OUvar Lewis ot F 
h* Ikinevad to feelleetlve ■e- 

curity" and t«rlii*d as a “eructel 
period'* ia uatouraai paaeo “from 
aow until OotoW."

A native Mtenurtoa, aow Buro- 
rspTMsatotiva of tea AoMilcan 

I Mlsslorl Society, Dr. Lewis 
with the V. S. Army in two 

awjor offaasivas of tha World War. 
Vrmm OeasSset reaee Effert 

CtelNag atteatioB to the r^Mrt’s 
■■esrilsn moot at the peopla of for- 
elga countries iSd not want to light 
osch other, he urged coaotaat af- 
torto to esawat amicable uader- 

■Bdtog betwoM nations.
Dr. Lewis drew a “parable 

punltel," sugfiatlag when two 
toariltae became balUgerenta. the 
aelgtahora ritould try to eSM atrein- 
#4 retetlona—bound by rerooaelMII' 
ttaa of brotearkoCd.

Or. Nordatrom eaptalaed teo la- 
toraaUoaal court auggeation Are- 
auppoeed that all aatioos sbool^dte- 
arar down ta the petat of their 
laaer aeeds. then the oourt abauM 
havji^^^ tery power to enforce Its

___aW m lJM nM  War
“Whatever rteka may be conelder- 

ed to accompany the aiitewlasloB at 
aU IntoraaUoaal dteputee to an la- 
toraatleaal tribunal for dsctsioa, 
toeas risks an  yet ahraya teas than 
tboaa wtricb ̂  ■etoxip, fna. fey a

(Caattoaed ea Page B%M)
T ■ •’wi III ' ill

Trangarjr P tem s

WashaigtoB, July 28—iff) —Tbe 
porition of toe Treasury Julytya to 
aa toU m :

Baoeipto t8A87.412AS S1E2S1,- 
Sd4Ad; net feateaea IE dTEME- 
42E20; euatoms racalpto tor aMMtk 
UEMoAdEfiE :

orltiotem tow  kava i 
■Md tkrir bn  of aM 
g i m  •«»M to to

It la aUlt a di
tog toe
boot-atnp 

“Siimlagty thiy i 
yaa caat bmIh a a 
a aoWa aSr; and yi

W.ili

the flaaato to a

r. $a ntgad aaaatora 
(C ia ^ ld  an ffSffB

IJaUhe
(Ufla BMiUtos a^Mto .i

an flm United ufeMflar

n. Vo

dny feifere a FM 
vsaflgetliW

Naw Vetk, Naw den 
syiioala olllea smm

I.

Meta Taaaa
SE - '■ '

AhretE Waal 
aolsr. Ahrerd

at SllAlETiE <
terimla A l a i  
Now Iteid  ̂ •

MhangM

toselgn
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Arbitrators’ Opinion 
Scored by Union Head

—  . tC ^ b o n  Alberta Ability o f j
M ediators as Judges 

t  “ Problem alleal” ; Saysj 
£  Findings Lack Insight. •
♦t. ■ — —
jpafuMUnc I t ^  todjiy a o l iu t  «dU 

%lirial optnioa txpreawd thU week j 
Sik «ut.of-town new*p«pere concern- 
l a r  tiM Jnatioe of the present Cheney 
Brathere velvet weavera' etrlkc, Lo- { 
A  6S. TWIT A. of which the striking ' 
a p iIters ere members. Issued a state- I 
~ Bt etteeklng the basts of the de- 

reached bv the arbitration 
n e a e  decisions and opinions.

al^lshed lart week, on which the 
Itorlal opinion referred to hat 
JMOI founded, are scored by union 

sn eers  and members as "lacking in 
aaeillgent appreciation of condi
tions.*'
.-^•fliUlng a t  the ability of the hoard 
aMrirsned by the American Arbltra- 
Hbb association to arrive at a fair 
WSerstandlng of the lorm load In

Faithful Negro Waits 
Just t^Tiere Boss Orderetl

1 i  Raleigh, N. C., July J5 —(S^— 
i I ‘'I’n be back In a lltUe while;

! you Just wait right here until I 
' return."
j That, said Eugene Marsh. An* , 
: son county Negro, was what hit 
I boss told him as be parked his : 

car here Friday.
, So Marsh waited, not know- '
I Ing hit boss had forgotten where 1 
i he parked the car. and had re-  ̂
ported the matter to police.

! Police located the car 48 hours 
' later. They found Marsh still 
I waiting, sitting In the back 
! seat. I
4 .------------------------ ------------------- V-

company has set s high standard In 
the manufacture of velvets and the 
desire to maintain these high re
quirements has been Inculcated In 
the weavers over the many years 
of their service to the point It has

---- - -  -  N . .. I become second nature to them to
problem on wnich the I zealously safeguard quality. In this
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Bolton Shower 
Attracts Many

Over 1 5 0  Preuent a t the 
Party  in  H onor o f 
Mis* Norm a Peace.

binges, the union claims that the 
gaundnaaa of the findings of such a 
group are “problematical."
„ Tbs complete statement of the 

attitude a t Issued today fol
lows.

“Tbs opinion of the American Ar- 
bltratlOD Association In the matter 
Of loom assignment for velvet weav- 
ars as printed In the ‘Manchester 
Bvaning Herald’ of Friday, July 
Sint. 1939. without additlonai ex- 
M natloo  of some of the points that 
tb s decision was based on, permits 
Infaranca to be drawn that are not 
neUia&y the facts in the matter. As 
U m atter of fact. In one instance the 
AlWtratlon Board has made a gross 
error and mis-statement In Its opln- 
tOB.

“Where the opinion states, 'S ln i-  
gennt Ut tb a t oonnectlon is the fact 
th n t two of tba largest units in the 

. IU<U9t n i, one owning two hundred 
iBtty tooma, and the other seven 
hundred lootns have not resumed 

'.. npamttans this season largely be- 
cauM of this dispute ^ t h  the union 
ovar the 'auestlon of the loom load. 
Ib w e  Is UtUe likelihood tha t these 
n iu ta  win ever reopen a t less than 
n o r  kMMB per weaver,' the arbltra- 
tere  have erred, for in the seven 
knadred loom unit there has never 
been any discussion with the union 
ever loom assignment and these 
hwma ara out of operation because 
tha maaagamant of this plant will 
• a t  enter a  chaotic velvet market 
aaniid  by overproduction and con- 
aanuant  price-instability. The po- 
sraon o r this particular company 
with aeven hundred looms la in line 
with the ojrfnion of the Research

Organ-
tha t further disruption of the 
m arket would occur If the 

of velvet was driven lower by 
fu rther introduction of In- 

lonm assignments per
C " ,

“T hat paragraph of the opinion 
dealing with the production costa 

■ batwusu plants on a  two loom baala 
. and a four loom basla assumes a 

■aMUon that the union feels Is un- 
w airanted by all of the evidence 
•lansnted a t  tha bearinifs. At no 
lim a have exact authoritative flg-;' 
Utea been Introduced tha t would 
w nrrant such conclusion. Coats 
In oparation between plants vary, 
do t to  the production methods. in 
tha Waavtng Departments alone, the 
aervtcee of auxiliary help and their 
duUat make exact compluiaons dlf- 
fleult. In tha other operations In 
tha manufacture of velvet, costs 
win vary solely due to auperlor pro
duction technique.

“Where the opinion'treeta on the 
••pbject of whether or not a four 
lodR'-load is excessive Insofar aa 
phjraleal effort Is concerned, we 
nene to  the big difference of opln- 
hm. Again comparison between the 
Cheney Company and other compan- 
laa Is rendered difficult. The locai

: connection there la no other com
pany manufacturing velvet thet so 
rigorously imposes upon the weaver 
quality requirements.

'T he arbitrators state they visited 
the velvet wearing depsrtmant and 
observed the four lOom experiment 
In operation. This Is true, but the 
p e r i^  that they observed the opera
tion did not exceed one hour. Just 
how valuable such an obaervatlon 
would be In determining whether 
the operations were excessive la 
problematical. Certainly anyone 
acquainted with the Weaving. of 
velvet would say that little could be 
learned In such a abort pariod. It la 
the poiltlon of the union that the 
collective opinion of men who have 
devoted a lifetime to the wearing of 
velvet and who are acquklnted with 
the requirements of the local com
pany. requirements which, by ths 
way, have not been leaaened under 
any propdaals for the new four loom 
assignment, are better able to Judge 
whether or not a four loom task Is 
excessive.. In competent courts of 
law axperts must qualify In order 
to give weight to their evidence and 
certainly no one It axpert who has 
not actually done tha Job. and it 
would seem, where unanimous opin
ion exists among the weavara that 
they must be cloaer to what are tha 
actual facta in the caaa and be bet
ter able to Judge the phyalcal re
quirements calM  for.

"The opinion further atatea tha* 
the local company 'offared aoour- 
ances against unemployment result
ing from the change.' The term 
'assurancct' used In the opinion and 
presumably based on the evidence at 
tha arbitration hearings la Incorrect. 
The company expressed a hope and 
desire that they would be able to 
avoid restricting emplojrment by 
reason of the proposed change. 
There was nothing deflnite by their 
pronouncements th a t unemployment 
would not rssuU. The weavera be
lieve that unemplo}rment will result 
when one weaver accompllahes j  
task that formerly required two 
weavera; tha t this unemployment 
may be occasioned by shorter work
ing periods during the year by a 
lessening of the uie of velvet due to 
Its loea of Its prestige as a fabric; 
and that weavers may ba transferred 
to other departments of the local 
company displacing workers within 
those departments or closing the 
opportunity for auch workers to be 
re-em ploy^."

Issued by
AI.BBRT O CLIFTON, 

State Director.
Textile Workers Union 
of America.

Mlaa Norma Peace, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.* Olovaonl Pmms, of 
Bolton, was honored last night a t 
one of tha largest partias ever given 
In the Bolton Center Community 
hall. I t  was a  abowar party  in 
honor of Mlaa Peace's coming m ar 
riage to Donald Tedford, son of H r. 
and Mrs. John J. Tedford of Birch 
Mountain road. Friends of tha 
young woman were preeent from 
this town, Olastonbiiiy, Bucking
ham, Hebron, Gilead, Andover, Cov
entry and Hartford In addition to 
her many friends and relatives in 
Bolton.

Over ISO Present
The Community hall was deco

rated In orchid and graen colors 
with an umbrella In the same colors 
forming the centerpiece. Over 150 
were In attendance and the commit
tee In charge consisted of Isolds 
Paggioll, Jane Tedford, Elizabeth 
Perrachio, Cersna Peace, Teresa 
Quaglla and Hazel Hutchinson.

One of the evening's features was 
a mock wedding. Ray Cbcconl was 
the "tall, dark and handsome bride" 
while Hazel Hutchinson played the 
bashful "groom." Joe Mack was 
tbe "matron of honor" with Lillian 
Mack aa the "beat man.” Ekidie 
DeDoaser lent graceful dignity to 
hla role of "minister." Dancing 
followed with Ekldle DeDoaser and 
Cbarlaa Plnney furnishing the mu
sic as Jesse Hills prompted. A buffet 
lunch was aerved.

The bride to be received a large 
number of beautiful and sppro- 
prlata gifts. She wli; be married to 
Mr. Tedford on Saturday morning 
August 5 a t S t  Jam es’s church.

Immigrants Driven Back
To Germany by Pr^udice

\  _ _ _ _ _ _

K tw  Jttly Vi.—(If) — Prlda ahnte o f .. evarythlng Oenhan we
and prejudice today sent 14 Immi
g ran ts back to  thalr native Germany 
from Canadian farm s — which In 
tu rn  will ba taken over by refugees 
from Sudeten Germany. *

The fourteen, eompiialng four 
famillea, sailed on the liner Bremen, 
disheartened a t  the treatm ent they 
received in their adopted home of 
Loon River, Saakatchewan, since 
Germany becama tha center of Euro
pean tension.

Standing resolutely admiat his 
wifa, son and grandchildren on the 
liner's dock last night, tha patriarch 
of the group, Hugo Bchilllng, related 
sadly:

'When I  came to Canada 10 years 
ago, everything was fine. The peo
ple were friendly . . . but when 
the newspapers began printing 
about ths situation In EuroM, tha 
friendliness disappeared. Finally 
ws could stand It no longer — the

couldn't stand.'
“W hy"—hla eyes flamed resent

fully—"we even had soma of our for
m er naighbors stop ua on tha stroat 
and tell ua th a t for every Jew  fo rc ^  

lout of Germany they would hang 
! one of us!"
I One of.the others Interjected tem 
perately; “It was not the rasponoi- 
ble Ehigllahmen or Canadians. They 
were oli light."

There wars 14 persons In tha 
group—four husbenda, thalr wives 
and thalr children—and they sold 79 
mors famillea wars coming later.

They are going to  ThUringla, and 
althoiiigh they d im ’t  know what they 
would do when they got there, were 
confident they would "find eome- 
thtng."

Their farms In Canada they sold 
to tha C. and R. Land Association, a 
quasi-government agency, Schilling 
aaid, which already hod proopecUva 
buyers—

rafugaaa from Germany.

X  W O E "

New Friction 
At Shanghai 

On Garbage
(OonUnnad frem Pngs Oes.)

Board Will Consider
*

Oil Heat Question

A dollar's worth of grata pas
ture, fed to a dairy row, brings a 
market rettirir of 112 worth of but
ter or tlS  worth of cheese or 13,1 
worth of bottled milk, reaearch at 
Texas A. A M. college Indicates.

T

T a k m  A d v a n ta g e  o f . . .

The Herald^a

.Vacation Mail Service
Gel Your Home Town Newspaper Wherever You Go 

18 Cent* a W'eek An>-where in the IT. S.

Juat Phone The Herald 5121 or Tell Your Carrier—

1. Your Name. 2. Your Vacation Address
S. \o u r  Vacation Dates 4. Your Home Addreas 

W E'LL DO THE REST!

Tonight the Board of Education 
la scheduled to  meet In the office of 
School Superintendent A rthur H. 
llling to diacusa the question of a 
changeover from coal to ol( fuel for 
the heating of Manchester achool 
bulldlnga. The m atter has been un
der survey for many weeks, and 
Investigation of the expense and effi
ciency of auch a change has been 
made. While a deflnite decision may 
not be reached tonight. It Is possible 
that a vote may be Uken to s ta rt a 
shift to oil - os It la reported the 
Board members are generally satis- 
fled that a saving In fuel cosu  can 
be made with nil heat. Bids In this 
connection will be studied. It la said.

Are Honor GuesU 
At Shower Party

Mlaa Sophie NaezkowskI of 
School street «nd her flnnce. An
drew Walach of Chestnut street, 
were honored with a second "Jack 
and Jill" shower, Saturday evening 
a t the White Ragle hall In Valley 
Falls. R. 1. Nearly 200 guests were 
present from that place and sur
rounding towns.

Tlie shower wss given by the 
mother of the bridegroom-elect and 
slater. Miss Julia Walach. Green 
and white was th t color scheme 
used In decorating the hall, and as 
ths bride-elect was unwrapping 
her g ift! beneath a large white b«ll 
she was showered with confetti.

A grand march was formed and 
general dancing followed to music 
qf an orchestra. A buffat luncheon 
was aarved by the boateseea

Mlali NacakowskI and Mr. Wa
lach will be married Saturday, Au
gust 12, In St. Jam es's church a t 9 
o'clock.

Inatructlons to. branchea In Shansi, 
Shantung, Hopeh and Honan prov 
Incas to tighten antl-Britiah boy
cotts and demonatratlona.

Hainminbui announced plans for 
a wldoopread propaganda campaign 
throughout China, using theaters, 
moving pictures, posters and car
toons.

Tbe Shanghai Chinese preaa com
mented bitterly on yesterday'a 
BritUh-Japanase agreemenL calling 
i t  "another Munich.”

(A t (Tbungking, before hearing 
of the announcement of the agree
ment; Generallaaimo Chlang Kal- 
Sbek termed unthinkable reports 
th a t Britlah-Japanese negotiations 
a t Tokyo would result In a "far 
Eastern Munich.''!

“OommandB No floafldence"
The Influential Shungpo declared 

Britain's foreign policy "commands 
no confidence," while Chung Hel JIh 
Pao predicted Britain would lose 
prestige In the Far E ast and "the 
(Thlneae people will loss all con
fidence In. British morality."

The American-Owned English 
Isnguage China Press d ec la r^  that 
Britain w as ^'sacrificing her own 
honor and Interests In a futile ef
fort to defend the empire." How
ever, the American-owned Shanghai 
Evening , Post and Mercury said 
Britain ao far merely had recog
nized facta of the China situation 
and "when It cx>mea to matters of 
really material consequence, Britain 
la not going to back down."

Britain Ready 
To Begin Drive 

On Terrorism

Pennant Won 
By Battery D

Coast A rtilleiy  Unit Com* 
.̂  ̂m anded by Local Man 

Receives Award.
The efficiency nennant was 

awarded to  B attery D, C. M. T. C„ 
F o rt Adams, Rhode Island, a fter a  
week of cloee competition by other 
batteries of tha CMTC r ^ m e n t .  
This battery  was commanded 
throughout tha two weak period 
ending Ju ly  ISthr, 1939, by 1st Lieut. 
Marcel P. Jobert, 548d Coast A rtil
lery (AA), of 187 Hapla street.

The award of the effldeney pen
nant was baaed on the fact tha t 
B attery "D" gained the majority of 
points on dally Inspections of drill, 
battery sanitation and neatness; 
promptness a t  formations and at- 
tandanca a t athletic formations.

This year will mark tba last camp 
th a t Lieutenant Jobert will attend 
In hla present rank as he will be 
promoted to  Captain, Coast A rtil
lery Ckirps Reserve on April 2nd, 
1940.

M anchester 
D ate Book

T h ig h t
Annual carnival of American Le

gion a t Dougherty’s loL Center 
street.

Cemlaa Bvants
Aug. 'l l .—Glatffolua show of Conn. 

Glad. Society, Masonic Temple.
Aug. 16. — Annual outing of 

Chamber of Commerce.
Sept. 7-8.—Flower show of Man

chester Garden club. Masonic Tem
ple.

N. Y. Stocks

Local Stocks
Fnrnlahed by Putnam  sad  Co. 

4 Central Row 
Hartford, Cana. 

Telephoae 5-0151 
1:00 |x OS. Qaotatloas

(ttoBtlnned rrom Pago Uao.)

Adams Exp . . . .
Air Reduc ........
Alaska Jun . . . .  
Allegheny . . . .  
AIIM  (3iem . . .
Am Ĉ an ..........
Am Horae Prod 
Am Rod St S ..
Am Smelt ........
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wka . 
Anaconda . . . .
Armour 111........
Atchison ........
Aviation Ckirp . 
Baldwin CT . . .  
Balt and Ohio .
Bendlx ............
Beth S te e l ........
Borden ..........
Can Pac ............
Case (J. I.) . . .  
Cerro De Pas . . ,  
Chea and Ohio ..
(^ ry s le r ..........
Col Gas and El . 
Qiml Inv Tr . .* 
Coml Solv

Iiiteiigifying Probe 
Of Ixjuisiana Acts

Washington, July 26. — OPi — O. 
John Rogge. In charge of the Ju s
tice Department'a Criminal Division, 
tald today the Federal government 
waa "Uitenalfytng" Its Investigation 
of alleged violations of Federal 
statu tes In Louisiana.

Rogge said he waa sending more 
men to Louisiana to Inv 
"scores of leads."

Pressed for details at a press con 
fercnce. Rogge aaid. "All I can say 
la I'm going down again and bring
ing others. Where there's smoke 
there's Are."

reading by lawmakers who had 
heard Sir Samuel outline a  docu
ment called "Plan S." It waa under 
this t--an, he asserted, that I.R.A. 
terrorists were operating.

He hinted It might have been 
worked out by the staff of some for
eign power. It called for blasting 
of Parliam ent buildings, wrecking 
key Industriies, and polluting water 
supplies.

Resignation Reports Stilled
Meanwhile reports that R. 8.

Hudson, secretary for overseas 
trade, might be forced to resign 
were stilled by Prime ' Minister 
C3iamberlain'i public exoneration of 
him In the House of Commons yaa- 
terday. CTiamberlaln said there was 
no Impropriety in Hudson's discuss
ing with Dr. Helmuth Wohlthat.
German trade expert, possibilities 
of enabUng Germany to return to a I conV Edison 
policy ol negotiation and disarm a-! c^ns Oil 
ment through a huge loan and a 
colonial settlement.

The London Times, which often 
mirrors government opinion, said 
nothing Hudson hsd advanced "was 
in the least degree Inconsistent with 
national policy a t  all schools of 
thought now understand it."

The Times added that Hudson 
"appears to hav4 put forward noth
ing more than might be heard with 
universal approval from a member 
of any Brittah party  on any plat
form."

Object To Bereta
Tix‘0 Conservative members of 

Parliament objected today to, the 
.oreign-luoking bereta worn by 
Britain's new army conscripts when 
oir duty and suggested something 
"tnore English in type."

Sir Arnold Gridley proposed soft 
felt hats. Lieut.-Commander Peter 
Garnett suggested English tweed 
cloth caps.

War Secretary Leslie Hore- 
Bellsha said the bereta were made 
in England, were believed to be the 
moat convenient headgear and 
therefore no change would be made.

atrial
36

ig more j  •estigate, |  elegraplier Kills 
Wife, Young Son

Sw hif Out

Music Publishing 
Olficial Is Killed

W A N T E D ! !
300 Manchester Housewives

TO PURCHASE CENTER CUT PORK 
CHOPS AT 23c LB. AT THE POPULAR 

^O O P MARKET. These Chops fire cut from 
*®™*f*<* pi»8 6nd are srusrsnteed to be .

I — -  Rwset, IsBn. t ^ e r  and juieyl

I B rvb PnehM ed Your Advertiaed Pwk Chops sad Wish 
T sE R tarT ou r

WEEKLY DRAWING

Address........ .....................
T H IS  W E E K ’S  P R IZ E :

A  Young Tender Turkey!

Waobbuni, Wla__JItterbuga and
muale officially have been 

banned from Washburn for the 
week-emi of Aug. 4 to 6. under 
penalty oKa "heavy fine."

Evan opaiU|ljig a  radio or phono
graph pUying wrill bs unlaw
ful. Mayer Haaa J. Thompeoa da- 
clarsd la forbidding anyoaa to sing, 
whiftle, play or dance to awing 
muolc on those dates when Wash
burn will celebrata Its 55th anal- 
varsary, with amphaata on eld- 
fashlonad coetumea, eonvayaneea 
and daaesa.

(tuIck-Worklng Formula

New Tork. July 26— (iP>—A blast 
of five revolver shots., fired by twro 
gunmen from a parked car kUlad 
Uadorc Penn, 42. official of a music 
publishing houaa, as he walk.ad from 
his Bronx home to a aubwsy today 

Buslnaas oasectatsa of ths victim 
tald tha shooting probably was a 
caaa of miotakan Identity.

Before he died. Penn told detec- 
tlvee he hed no enemies and Involved 
in no trouble.

”*’*'*t*»a. Wla„ July 25.—(jF)—Dis
trict A tlom ay Clarsnca Trmsger sold 
tojUy W alter H. KlU. 4Lyaar-old 
telegrapher, shot and killed his wife 
»nd tlx-yvareold ton and than Mri* 
ouily wounded hlmaelf early thia 
morning.

A fter shooting hla wife. Margaret. 
34. M d hla son. HarberL through tha 
heart apparently aa they slept, Kllx 
••4 “ I'* to their hORiS after putting 
L  through hi« own cheat, the 
district atttorney tCported.

A Thought

Iowa Q ty. la .—(4V-Raymood 
Denial, sacrat aervica agent from 
Omaha, Nab., gave tha lowe paeca 
officers attending their annual short 
course here a formula for datecUng 
counterfeit money. One of the of- 
fleers examined one of hla flollar 
Mils and dlicevsred. to hi* Cm* 
baraasmenL it  was countarfelL 
Daniel said.

BrroMI Of Merey

Oklahomji a t y —John Martin's 
dairy truck broke down. He got a 
second-hand ambtilance to make hit 
dalivarlas. •

A h tg b w ^  patrtdman yelled 
"whare you going. Bud?"

"OanaJel hospital." Martin ro* 
p l l p i r
, "Follow me,” the officer shouted 
end opanad hla alrtn.

Before Martin could explain, they 
knivad e t ths hospital, where M ar
tin delivered hla milk.

Now thetefere la the algiit af sH 
tNe eoam gaU oa of the LoeU, 

>■6 nii& nea ef au r Oafl. haa» 
onfl s a A  ta r  oU the e n w iw u if lU S
of the Lotfl year Gofl: th a t n

for «■ laherliaace far year chuitrea 
J fte r you forever.—I Chroalclee

peculiar da* 
opprepriaU 
ugnt ita ra*

‘t* crown.—MUd

Have Youp PERMANENT 
Done the Guaranteed

FRENCH BEAUTY 
SHbPPE Way

$4-95Helene Ctirtis 
TRU-ART

ViUaiin OU Wrt#

Ragatar 87 J 6 
Cregalgaala Wava
Na Uadt Ta Cmto

DEANNA 
OrehMOU 

PERMANENT$2.95, R enjrw ood 
PsM iOil ^ 

PERMANENT

4flPaariattaat Mrs. PMItJeaa

Every duty biinga ith.
IlghL every den'ol Ita 
compensation, every thought
------ enae s'*"

dmay.

Oran rastaras In “Cans"
b  New OnMIa P a a n e y .

Dallas. Tex.— (3raan pas- 
turea come In "cans" now for soot 
Texas cowa.,

"Canning" pastures la aceem* 
pUshad by digging n troaeh 
buiying sorghum, com otnllu and 
other green faads that contain 
enough auggr to aat up fermontn* 
Uon.

Next year, or perhaps ten yeara 
from now, tha earth eovariag is 
removed and the faad.ta uaatLuvt* 
atnk  B ^ ar Itta  fraoh ^)dder. aam 

M. fevnan, fane soeurity adiMua* 
tratloa ratiegai diraetor.

Cent Can ..................
Corn Prod ................
Del Lack and West . 
Douglas A ircraft ..
Du Pont ..................
Eastm an Kodak . ..
Elec Auto Lite ........
Gen Elec ..................
Gen Foods ................
Gen Motors ............
GlUette ..................
Hecker Prod ..........
Hudson Klotors . . . .
In t Harv ..................
Int Nick ..................
Int Tel and Tel ___
Johns Manvllle ........
Kennecott ..............
Lehigh Val Rcl ........
Llgg and Myers B .
Lm w 's ..................
Lorillard
Mont W a r d ___ .*...
Nash Kelv ................
Nat Blsc ..................
Nat Cash Reg ..........
Nat Dalrv ..................
Nat DUUU .............. .
N Y Central ..............
NY NH and H _____
North Am .......... ......
Packard ....................
Param Plot ..............
Penn ......................
Phelpa Dodge ..........

i Phil Pet ......................
! Pub Serv N J ............
'Radio ........ ...............
Reading .....................
Rem R a n d ............ ; •.
Republic Steel . . . . . .
Rev Tob B ................
Safeway Stores . . . . .
Schanley D(s ............
Sears Roebuck ..........
Shell Union ..............
Socony Vac . ' . ............
South Pac ..................
South Pao ..................
South Rwy . . . . . . . . .
St Brands ..................
St Gas and El ..........
a t  o n  (b i ..................
St o n  N J  ................
Tex CJorp....................
H m kaa Roll B . . . . . . .
Trans Amarlen , . . . r  
Union Cnrbida . •
Union Pne ___
Unit A lrenJt; ............
Unit C ^  ..................
U n l tn a a  Imp ..........

*  Rubber ..............
Smalt

U 8 S t e e l ..................
W eatam Union ........
W est 13 and Mfg . . .
Woolworth ................
D ee Bond and Share

Insannce  Stocks
Bid

Aetna Casualty . . . . .  109
Aetna Fire ................  47(4
Aetna Life ................  31(4
Automobile ............  35
Ck>nn. General ..........  29
Hartford Fire ..........  7914
Hartford Steam Boiler 57
National F irs ............  61 >4
Phoenix ....................  78
Travelers ................  460

PnbUc CtUltles 
; Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  59

* ; Conn. Pow.............  50
I Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  68

N I Illuminating Shi. . . .  58>4
* j Hartford Oas ..........  34
* 1 So. New Eng. Tel. C^. 159
■* Western Maas. ..........

! ' Indi
Acme- Wire . . .
Ara. Hardware ........  22
Arrow H and H, com. 38 
BiUlnga and Spencer. 3
Bristol Brass ............  34
Colt’i  Pat. Firearm s. 79
Eagle Lock ____  8
Fafnir Bearing ........  lOS
Gray Tel Pay Station 9
H art and C o o ley___ 110
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  7
Landers, F rary  d  C3k. 25 
New Brit. Mach., Com. 25

do., pfd......................  95
North and Ju d d ____ 25
Peck. Stow d  Wilcox 4 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . 17
ScovlU Mfg..................  22
Sllex Co........................  14
Stanley Works ........  41

do., pfd......................  28
Torrington ..............  27
Veeder Root ..............  48

New*'%'ork Banks 
Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust . . .
Central Hanover .
Chase ..................
ChemicaJ ............ .
City ....................
C^ontlnental ...........
Com Ehcchange . . .
F irst National . . .
Guaranty Trust . . .
Irving 'Trust ........
M an h a ttan ..............
Manufact. 'T rust ..
N Y Trust ............
Public NaUohal . . .
Title Guarantee . . .
U. 8 . T rust ..........

Heridd Newsies 
ToJSee Carnival
G u rie rs  to  Be Guests Rt 

Legiott Affair Tomor* 
row Evening.

All of Tha Herald's carriera will 
be guests of 0. C. Buck a t  the Le* 
ghm Carnival 00 tha Dbugberty 
lot tomorrow evening through ar* 
riangements completed with the 
carnival management today. The 
Herald newsies will gather a t tha 
ooraer of Center and Dougherty 
streets a t 6:30 tomorrow evening 
where they will receive their Iden* 
tifleation tickets.

Herman Heck, of T h e  Herald, 
will be tbe party  conductor 
with the assistance of Mr. Buck 
and John Wilson, the la tte r tbe 
show's press agent.

Beach Trailer Campers 
Attend Church Services

Those at State P a rk  at 
H am m onasset Go to 
K illingw orth to H ear 
Rev. G ilbert ' Speak.

410 430
54 >4 56>4
99 102
33 35
50 S3
25 >4 27)4
13 IS
57 59

1820 1870
265 372

11 13
17 19
40 <4 42 H

111 114
30 32
4 5

1610 1660

Japs Plan Closing 
Of Canton River 
Next Two Weeks

(OontlDiied from Page One.)

moonlight raid on Chungking and 
vicinity. ‘

Close-Range Fighting Renewed
Tokyo. July 25.—(81—C3oee* 

range fighting was reported renew
ed today along the border between 
Outer Mongolia and Manchoukuo 
aa the Japanese launched their sec
ond offensive In two days In on a t
tem pt to dislodge Soviet Russian- 
a u p ^ rte d  Mongo) forces from a 
foothold on the east bank of the 
Khalka river. ‘

Domel, the Japanese news agm - , 
cy, said a land attack  waa accom
panied by aerial battles and follow
ed by a  long artillery dual. Rifle 
and machine-gun Are indicated 
steady trench fighting, Domel aaid, 
on a gentle slope leading to the 
Khalka's east bank.

The Japanese Army Issued a t  
Hsinking, capital of Manchoukuo. a 
communique atatlng ;hat 68 Skivict 
planes had been shot down in three 
fights over Nomonhan hill, and 
th a t one Tapanese craft waa miss
ing. The communique said 160 So
viet planes were In the first battle 
and 70 in the last two.

First Package Store 
Owner Here Quits

The package store license of the 
M. Ac O. Package atore, owned and 
operated by Qua Greeqe a t 707 
Main street expired last n ig h t Tbe 
owmer closes a  ten-.vear period in 
the vicinity of Main and Ehsaell 
streets, having operated a  m alt and 
hops stora in tha S tate theater 
building as early aa 1931, later ob
taining one of the first package 
store licenses locating on Main 
street In the Johnson block. Graena 
has been b) buainess In the present 
locntita sinca June 15, 1683.

Greene hni.dispoced of hie re- 
melning stock at liquors and wli 
and plana to U ka n short vacation, 
vlsiUag frianda In New 'Yprx City 
before making further ^rtiaas. He 
wrlshes to  theak  hlAxAeay friends 
for their pa troaegr'durliig  tbe poet 
deeede In  MeiyiWerter.

Trailer campere are not especial
ly a  religious loL Not, a t  least, tbe 
brand th a t frequents tha abort- 
term  camp a t  Hammonasset Beach 
BUU Park. They ere a  pretty  
cliquey crew and like nothing bet
te r  than being left alone to thepn- . - 
selves on wreek-ends to loll around 
camp, dip whan the urge comes, 
then back to camp to ea t o r re s t 

But Sunday the Sbort-Termera 
really stepped ouL th a t la away 
from camp, an unheard of thing.. 
They went to church—droves of 
them. WbaSyAha. S tate Police es
cort showed up e t  camp there were 
70 care lined up in formation and 
If you don’t  balieve campers of the 
"rolling house" type can dig up a 
clean pair of socks, slacks and the

Lwtfe an Ironed dress, party  slippers 
W  stockings—of aU things—you 
nrJsaed a  eight Sunday.

The A ttraction
There was a  reason for church 

going a t Hammonasset lest Sun
day. Lost w inter a t the annual 
banquet of the Oinnecticut O m p - 
ers and Trailers Association Rev. 
(Jeorga B. OUbert, a  rural mlnUter, 
resident of Middletown, and pastor 
of the KUUngwortb Emanuel Epis
copal church 'T h e  (Church in the 
WUdemese,’’ also Epiphany of Dur
ham and SL Jam es in PonsetL was 
one of the guest speakers. Rev. Gil
bert was given ten minutes to 
apeak but he utilized a  half hour— 
not half enough for the large crowd 
present a t the mid-winter seealon 
of the Gypsies. —

Rev. Gilbert's humorous stories 
were a  hit with tbe trailerites. He 
knows the camper’s language and 
speaks i t  Often he goes about bis 
rural parishes with a  loaf of bread 
and a  couple pounds of frankfurts 
in tbe car and after performing hla 
parish duties sita In with the fam
ily on tbe front lawn In a real hot 
(tog roast.

Bom la  Vermont 
Rev. OUbert wee bom in a little 

Vermont vUlage—he came up from 
^ e  eoU and knows the farm er’e 
troubles and can teU each one w hat 
to  (to to  better crops. He Is a man 
of outdoors, the sunahlns and clouds 
and living things of the fields and 
woods. No wonder, then, having 
had this off-seaaon contact with one 
of thalr cloth th a t the cam pen

started. UeuaUy the sermon theme 
wae taken, in an easy (mnversation- 
al style, from topics of tbe day. 
sbuniUng controversial subjects un
less a  queatloa of right and wrong 
waa involved deeply. One woman 
woe quoted as saying after listening 
to one of Rev. Gilbert's sermons 
“Why,. It was exactly as though he 
was visiting us."

Known Hie People.
Home likeness is his theme, pre

dominately. Love and the worship 
of God is there in abundance com
ing from a preacher who knows his 
people and shares their happiness 

Their crop suci^sses 
are os much Importance to tbe 
preacher as their divine guidance. 
He has been lawyer,,doctor. barber, 
friend, coiiniellor, provider and 
many other things to many rural 
settlers

Not long ago Rev. Gilbert waa 
called In to aid In setUing a  contro
versy between two Killingworth resi
dents. So rabid were they against 
each other tha t they refused to alt 
in the same room. So Paator Gil
bert put one In the kitchen and n- 
other in the adjoining dining room 
whUe be tro tu d  back and forth 
with the legal documents In the case 
and when the argum ents were over 
the paper waa so filled up with 
whereases and wherefores tha t even 
a Philadelphia lawryer could not 
break It down.

He told a story about prolonging 
service so th a t a  n a n d  rural 

mother and her four children »uld 
benefit one Sunday. He u id  tha t 
he was Just closing the service 
when the mother, dressed In her 
Sunday best, the TOungsters also, 
with shining clean faces, came in 

Aa he said afterwards, he felt 
th a t It would be doing an Injustice 
to the mother and her little brood 
If he were to close the service then. 
She had arisen early, he euppoeed, 
washed the children's faces, dress
ed them In clean. Ironed blouses and 
pressed trousers, (mmbed the onarls 
out of the girls' hair and tied on 
fresh ribbona—all this whOe she 
went about getting the old man his 
breakfast and starting  him off oh his 
Sunday duties. No wonder th a t she 
had come late to service.

Prolonged Serileee 
He knew w hat to  do about IL and 

did. He circled th e  church and went 
beck, remembered th a t the last 
verse of the hymn had sounded tpe* 
good to close so quickly, ao ssKm  
for another verse. The emgnwt- 
tlone compiled. The m others fidel
ity brought forth a  trasiC tarsa view

Fam ous ’’W hip”  Opens Tonight a t Legion*Buck Show

One of the greatest attractions for all ages in the fouV-peeesr 
worth-Oornell P(Mt, American Legion which opaaed to  a  big etowd loot night on Doui 
"Whip" (above). The ride waa Idle last n ight but will b e l n O  . 
ride attracUons, Including the famed "Buck Gladway" avenue at fun and laughtar.

fouV-power p . C- Buck Skowe, sponsored by the Dll-
)wd last night on Doug............................

will be In  full operation this evening
igUerty 
g with

lot U tbe 
nine other

Shaw to Mark 
83rd Birthday

on the eubject of UW day, then an
other veree, stUJ. w o th e r  hymn and

planned to  eurprlae the elderly min- 
hiter a t ...................

OH
ENTHUSIASM

, hla little  qburch deep in the 
KUlingworth wyxida Sunday.

Tliey swarmed (town upon UtUa. 
Emanuel church a t 11 o'clock Sun
day by tha hundredo, each 4>arty 
bringing Its own lunchas. , t 1i6 as-

S e e s

S?£ ifcwioislwvs
ad tha pdeOege

wUh I
r a r a l a g  o p p a a l  of

New I

atary.

■y o a a s  

I hi a Mws.

sodation brought a k u w a  dosen 
wmtannatans and datoflad onaa sat 
about mdctng cdM a during tha 
service. But n m i a  eurprise In a  
churob that/florm ally holds but 30 
or 40 wqiw lppers, packed to the 

rlth over 800 troUerltea, did 
no>pbaae the Reverend one blL His 

Ufa and living, as ha later 
sta ted  In hla pulplL w aa along the 
unusual way of Ufa. Ha explained 
fully, quite humorously.

Waa N ot Excited 
F or Instance he spoke of hla Uttle 

church and tha people of hla pariah. 
Daqjita the fac t th a t recently ba was 
voted the peer of 1,600 rural minis
te rs  tb ro u ^ o u t tha United Stataa, 
he was not affactad by this signal 
iKmor. Nor was he visibly stirred 
by the fact th a t th is co u n ty 's  load
ing picture m agaslns bad on Sat- 
ttiday devoted three of its  valuable

j i
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U X  tWANCHESTBE 
WANTS TO SEE

K. of C  Is Planining 
Clambake in Aiigast

Chicago—Mra. Rose TOIetkla, 48. 
bad a  husband la bar boam a t  
btoakfhat tioia. ,

A t lunch aha had so  husbaWI ho t 
a  hOMdar—tha ■asM nuBl 

ShacbtatiM d a  d tA rea ho t hag a t-  
toRMy taM tha aaurt:

"Tima ts a loua, tt asaoMi 
BinguatU fan. k o lar. ToMkla win 
rawaln aa a boarder uatU tha laaaa

Tha annual outing and elaseha 
e d t ) M K . e f a t s t o h e  held a t  the 
M aachaatar Rod and Qua club a t 
Ooveatry Lake Suaday. August SO 
begiaalag a t  8 *M., t t  waa a 
Bouaead today. D taasr will ha oarr- 
ed a t  S. pjB. Joeaph FleauL TImo- 
dore UnuBar and mambara of tba 
the committee have charge of t(A - 
e u  which aiea-om y S r  S b ti tta d ' e t  
the K. a f  C  baow. O atarwa «w  the 
avcRt ha J e h i  AsSM a and F la . 
raa ttsa  SaahBige. e f  the O ak Ofifl. 
RaaervattoaB anw t ke a n d e  la  od-
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a t  W eal—  atato  pea ttmitla iy  early  
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pagee to  the story  and pteturea of 
th is kindly man of Oo(L 

Ha tohl tha camper visitors th a t 
bis church In the woods of KUUng- 
worth never had a  conflrmatton 
claoi, naver boeatad of a  choir, never 
was In debt, naver started  on tim e 
(ho said ha alwajra waited until 
avejyooa waa pr aaant  before atartlng 
sarvtoa) end had navar had a  Janitor 
o r a  Lenten eervtoe aeries. I t  was 
something of a  church apart from 
the average Episeopel dnireh of 
America, hence the honora given tbs 
pester—champian rural muilatar of 
Amarica.
-T h e  parishioners of Emanuel are 

an iadependaat loL They build 
w hat t h ^  w ant la  and about the 
d iurch  and then ask tbe Bishop 
abont i t  Of coarse tba Bishop 
is supposed to  hesdla aU im portant 
affalra in the perish and sometlmea 
did, which brought out a  Sne story.

Hmaacoas la d d s a t  
One Simday the Bishop waa a t

tending a  swvtce a t  Emenual and 
had a  claai of conflrmanda to or- 
daln. Out ta  hack of the church 
parlahtoners were m akiag coffee 
end preparing lunch to r a fter serv- 

'lee. While the Biabop waa luldrcaa- 
tng  -the eonSrmetlon claae, e  few 

igatera of the aalglihorhood. a  
bbor*s'(tog triad to  g e t Into the 
tet of tu rtle  soup. The ea- 

^akWe head go t atnek In tba aoup 
budm t end Mindly tbe dog started  
ou t throogb the door mto tba 
Chnrch, rIpA  d a w k  the aisle where 
tha Btibop and dUIdrsn wore in tbe 
midm of the eervtoe.

Now the Btohop to the heed amn 
and  ta expected to  take  charge of 
all tnddenta occniriag w tthia bis 
(toqiBtn.. No one seemed to  w ant 
to  Interfere la  thto bistoaoe. So

Hp"lDff MIWIIBS WICB U l
eam fsd  w tth om  m m  butksU uwl 
iMttdwl-Ubi IbCd tbB --kttdwp 

- f re a e  w tn a c i he bad eena . Then 
ha wont on with- tha eervtoe.

“Few  W ere F I .......
There to never enfftotont heat in 

th a  w iiiler m eotha in  th e  old ehureb 
bu t a sN h a  m latatar said, "nw ay 
ware eo id 'bu t few were ftonen" ta 
tb e  aervtoea. Then there wee tbe  
m atte r o f wind direettoa w ith rcf- 

■ erence to  ehureb bee tins- When 
tba wind w as in the aoutb, tba Jani
to r  (of the d » )  poahed the etovo 
chimney co t e f  tbe north  window; 
whan tbe  wind w as north, tb s  chhn- 

;ney w as reversed—o r tb e  whela 
' aervtoe would have beaa emohed e a t  

N aver waa g  aw rlee etartad  ea  
H a t  S t KMtsittnL WnOu  lump 
aroqnd the choreb until all were 
baUevad thw e who w w e w peetrit

than further pf^(mgaUon of the 
service. Which, if  one knows the 
Rev. O^hdrt kind they are decidedly 
noL a t  any time, prolongations.

Well, now th a t the Omnacticut 
Campers and Trailers members have 
had a  taste  of Rav. Gilbert operating 
in hla Wildwood rural church they 
wUI probably share part of their 
time a t  the beach with him in tha 
future. And there will be othere 
who win rub elbows w ith tba rural 
parlohionara on Sundays — many 
from distant points — in the UtUe 
white church in the wildwrood.

Rav. and Mrs. Gilbert have raised 
four children and two others who 
they adopted. Now national figure, 
Rev. OUbert wiU continue along the 
same pathway th a t ha has foUowed 
here in Connecticut Ha has been 
offered many pastoratas — In New 
Mersey, Maryland, Pennsylvania. 
The loOta here Were too deep. He 
wW remain.

Rev. O U W t Is waU known hers 
having preached on mmiy occasions 
in S t  Miaty*a Elptoeopal e^Urch.

Is Driven Back 
By G>nseience

B ookkeeper Hitch-Hikes 
To Mineola, N . ' Y., 
FroDi Mesdeo Q ty.

W hite • Bearded Irish 
Playw right to Have 
New Play on Boards.

By WUUam McGaffIn 
LondCn— (Correspondence of the 

Aas6(fiated Preaa)—"I le^vS the 
delicacies of retirement' to those 
who are gentlemen first and literary 
workmen afterward. The cart and 
trum pet for me."

Bernard^.-Shaw didn't have hla 
tongue In his cheek when he wrote 
th a t-

,The white-bearded Irish play- 
-Wright. pulpiteer, self-styled succes
sor to  Shakimpcare and. If his criti(Ui 
will permit the use of toe word, 
genius, will be 83 on July 26. He'll 
have a  new play—hla fiftieth—on 
toe boards shortly thereafter. As 
eloquent a  testimonial aa you (xnild 
wish on the prodigious Industry 
which still dominates the msm.

Has Loot U ttle  Mental Vigor 
A t 83, GBS baa lost UtUe of tbe 

famous mental vigor and there are 
few outward signs th a t he Is begin
ning to feel toe yeara even phys
ically. Only such trifles as taking 
tbe elevator now instead of walk
ing up toe four flights to his flat in 
Londra; o r occoalooally returning 
to his country place a t  Ayot SL 
Lawrence, Hertfordshire, in a taxi 
Instead of on hla spindly legs from 
toe walks which have alwaya been 
hla only form of exercise. (Hta

parenUy without the aid of beef
steak. B ut he has taken to  talking 
frankly of "my approaching (toato"- 
—a  paradox atnee he dislikes to^'M 
rediinded of hla birtodaya. 'Of pre
tends to, a t any rate.

When Havelock DUa.'^an old lit
erary friend, died a  few weeks ago, 
Shaw remarked, "he baloaged to 
my generaUqn'Ond It la Ume for us 
to go. Hkvelock baa gone first, 
th a t Is all."

NoL toe least of Shaw's in ita -  
tjofis now th a t "my number la up'* 
Ja bis will. He's always revising 
it. Among other things, he wanU 
to “do something for the English 
language, for English speech and 
manners and for the eciance of pho
netics,'' This science, aa everyone 
who baa seen "PygmaUon’* knows, 
furnished him with tbe toenie for 
one of hla m<Mt succaosful plots.

Win Laxsw BUlHon.
Shaw’s friends esttm ata he wU 

leave approximately a  milUoA dol
lars although he hlmaelf declares 
he has no Idea of how much hSie 
worth. Certainly It would he a 
good deal more if be liadn't given 
ao much away.

Tha theater, however, has not 
been among his benefleiariea if be 
has remained faithful to  tbe philos
ophy expresaed to a  public theater 
official who was apM aling for a 
doniUlon. Shaw explalnad th a t the 
reason ha waa not an Inmate of 
toe workhouoa was th a t he bad 
"never lost a ish t of tha fact th a t 
It la the business of a  playwright 
to  toke money out of the theater 
and net undw  any ctreumstancee 
put money Into I t "

Hta U te tt ploy, "In Ckx>d King 
Charlaa’s  Ooldan Dojfa" will have 
ito debut on Aug. 7 a t  tbe Malvam 
dram a festival. Hla "Oeneva'' waa 
flrst seen there a  year ago. Ous

A>r^entina May Try 
For Polar Lantls

S3
Mlneolo, N. T„ Ju ly  36—(F>—A 

eonaetance-atrieken bookkaapar. 
klteh-hlkad bars from itwdeo Gil 
to  face chargas of ataallng fTOO 
from  a  rsal aotato S m ’a 'payron 
waa held In 'Jail today on a  grand 
larceny warranL 

Tbs bookksepar. Edward C  Boy, 
SO, (Um^paand March n  
Indlctad a  waak later.

Tried Twtee T a ________
Ray sabaequanUy tried tw ice to 

aurrandar to  jxM ca ta  Maxloo City 
and Lorodo, Xml. ho t they lolsaaad 
hiia a tta r  ooonty oflleials hare tala- 
grmphad they could not raiaa tb s  
I looo naeeaaary  to  return hlnL 

Unable to  rant, Roy tham bad hia 
way aerooB eeuntry, stoppia 
rooto to  confor wUh hta arlfa la  Wio- 
coitata, aad  arrlvod yootmday. Aa- 
atataat D istrict A ttconsy A lbert M. 
Domso aaid Ray admlttad ataaHirg
fktp iBOOBy,

PoIlM f tH  tbfl tioolili—p tr  tokl 
them ha had bs(m offerad halt 
doaaa-Jaba atsieo laaviag T u n a  bu t 
th a t—"! had to. g a t tola th iag  off 
m y Bfliid. I  couldn’t  otaad IL"

n trea tio ii, ha oaya in  Who’s Who, la 
"arrythins but aporto.")

Tbaae a re  mors than offset by 
complexion aUU pink a 
th a t stride still ioag enough 

ivo many a  younger inan gaap-

W batber aU thia la attributabla 
to more than 68 years’ abstention 
from meat, drink and tobacco would 
ha (tlfffault to  say-r-at. least if  you 
wars going (m Shaw’s optnioa. He 
has a t  vartoua timas both declared 
and denlad th a t the ascetic diet was 
raapoaalble.

Whan ba w as Ul with aaan 
about a 'y e a r  ago, bowsver, ha 
SB^SMd a t  a  gnasttonar  th a t ha 
arould nd t aot m eat—even if his 
doetora praaertbed i t  aa vital to  his 

^  ftoovBiy*
'x H s recovered all righ t—arid ^

Buenos Alrea, July 28.—(81— 
Press empbaslB on Argentine claims 
to  sovereignty In certain A ntarctic 
regions indicates tha t the govern
ment may try  for a share In the 
A ntarctic partition and possibly op
pose any extension of toe Monroe 
d(x;trlne to Antarctica.

There were signs tba t Argentina 
would take such atepi In connection 
with her participation In tbe Ooh' 
greea of Polar Explorers a t Bergen 
Norway, May to September, 1910. 
Foreign Ministry officials, however, 
have avoided making a direct s ta te
ment.

With apparently Inspired unaniml 
ty  the newspapers La Naclon. Crt- 
tta  ahd La Prenaa declared tbat 
A ntarctica was naturally Argentine 
and displayed Identical charts show 
Ing tola country’s natural Interest 
tn toe area.

8,784 Low Oest Honwa

Washington, July 35— —The 
Farifi Security Administration 
awaided oontrar’a  during the last 
year for bulldtng 3,784 specially 
designed low cost farm homes a t  an 
average exponae of 11,474.

Police Officials 
Called in Probe

Mrs. Will Rogers W itness 
In Fake Lottery Inves
tigation.

Boaton. July 28.—UPt—Pollca of- 
flclala from Chicago, St. Lbiits, Mil
waukee. Minneapolis,. Indianapolis. 
Detroit and Boston' were on hand 
today to testify before a Federal 
grand Jury Investigating an alleged 
nationwide fake lottery which 
agents said had defrauded toe pub
lic of approximately 120,000,000.

Mrs. Will Rogers, widow of the 
humorist, was one of the 20 wit
nesses called before the grand 
jury’s specisl session yesterday and 
although her testimony waa not 
made public, tt waa known she had 
refused permission to a Chicago 
man to conduct a lottery which would 
supply a portion of Its funds to the 
laF tlm atsly  organised Will Rogers 
Memorial Fund.

Declines Bapenae Money
Shk, left for New York a fter de- 

c ltn lng '338(^fferad  by toe govern
ment for expenses Federal Inves
tigators, who seek to have toe oper
ato rs of the purportedly faked lot
tery  IndlctM, said one of the lot
teries In question waa organised as 
a  Rogers Memorial Fund benhflt, de- 
ip lte  Mrs. Rogers' refusal to  ac
quiesce to use of her husband's 
name.

Exbiblta'furnished the grand Jury 
by posts) Inspectors and Federal 
agents Included five tons of lottery 
tickets and ten tons of literature 
printed in Chicago In connection 
with lotteries on horse races, the 
TreiMury balance and sport events.

Yarnell Relievecl 
By Admiral Hart

Taft WilL stake Definite
His Plans for 1940

• ^
Washington, Ju ly  36.—<F) C lo a a a ttto o  had pUead Failay  bttiSid t h r

friends of Senator T aft (R-Oblo) 
said today he soon would make a 
definite statem ent of hla willingness 
to stand for toe Republican presi
dential nomination in 1940.

The statem ent may come, they 
diBcIoaed, In a  letter to supporters 
In Ohio authorizing them to seek 
election as Taft-pLdged delegates 
to the party 's convention.

Under the Ohio system, an In
dividual ciui not run for delegate 
imleas he lists hla first and second 
cholcea for toe presidential norama- 
llon (ind accompanies them with 
w ritten aethoriaatlon from the 
designated men.

Tn Include Views On Problesna
It wss reported authoritatively 

th a t Taft would Include In hla sta te
ment his views on national prob
lems. Senator Vandenberg (R-MIch) 
did that In a recent letter which 
was Interpreted widely as Indicat
ing hla receptlvaneaa to the Re
publican presidential nomination.

Vandenberg said the next presi
dent should be pre-pledged to lerve 
only one term, 'n iere waa no Indica
tion aa to whether T aft would ap
prove that Idea.

T aft told reporters last Decambar, 
a  month after hla elecUtm to the 
.Senate, tha t he believed the Re
publicans should nomlnata a  "lib
eral" In 1940, ' i f  By liberal yOu 
mean a  man who w ants to impiove 
conditions and who la willing to 
accept changea."

Talk Centers On Oanfoeenea
Political U lk  In tbe eapitol’s 

Democratio cloakrooms M ta ra d  to
day on the week-end conference be
tween President Rdoaaralt and 
Democratic Cbal m ute Farley, Bev 
eral Benatora ooato)4ded the etmeer-

Shanghai, July 38. — bP) — Ad
miral Harry E. Yarnall, > who as 
commander of the United States 
Asiatic fleet has been aaytng "No^ 
to tbe Japanese In China, turned 
over bis command today to Admiral 
Thomas C, HarL

Yaniell aoUa for home on the 
President Coolldge, Aug, 3 to await 
rsttrement, flue In October, when he 
reachee the active eervlce age Umlt 
of 64,

In a  brief ceremony aboard the 
endaer Augusta ha spoke of the 
"'(Uffleuit and haaardous'*. altuatlan 
which eonftontad United gtataa Navy 
officers during his commind and ax- 
presaed appreclntlOtt to officers snd 
men of the fleet for their devoUan 
to duty.

prattdw t for tha 1940 rtimpaHiii 
With F ariw  staadlafl neartgr, mr# 

Rooeevelt told reportars a t  Bydfl,- 
Park yestorday tha meetlnfl had 
been Juat another in a  auecaattw:’ 
which the two had beaa ba«lBff 
stnee 1938. He aaid tha UDm hai> 
been fairiy effective and would ooa* 
tlnue to M S(x /

The letter atatement wna flNifr* 
preted by some poitUclana 
mean that Farley and tha ehlifl^Bflif' 
cutlve ware atUI on InUninte tonflflt 

Shews JhB CWng dirng  v . 
Sm ator MInhm (D,. Im t). a  

porter of Paul V. McNutt i te  
Democratic presIdaaUal nruntafll 
told rsportars the coafMOaee “i t  
to st Jun la going Mdag" vrltb 
president for tbe 1840 campalfla, 

Minton said th a t while "
"own private beltcT’ that 
dent does hot want a  third I 
thought “Jim Urould oupport I 
one" If the laeue arose.

Another adadnlatratloa eupFOit* 
er. Senator Guffey (D„ Fa.), migmgf . 
ed: "I don’t  think there hen avafl, 
been a  hreacb between the praMflfttt,'. 
and Jtm aad I don’t  think thara evafl , 
wlU be one." ^ :

Ftom a  RepubUeaa, flaafllw  
Bridges of-New Hampshire, cnaWiB, 
statement that F ariw  “apiiaiBitW ri 
acceded again to  the ItoOMVWe 
charm." J .

Offer Tee-4Janeten>

Kanoai Otjr. Kaa„ ^  3». m>>* 
Theater Manager Jaek .TiwtttJIMB 
ed to admit anyone free to  
laa Oorrigaa pieture who 
a four-leaf elovar. In two 
young and old ahewed up 
laof clovem

W ;u liinu 1J< -nil 
And I .nnmT I al>' i- I '.

I

W M O
f . K  x - . l  L i

Tin: \ \\i 'M n\ii’

prides bUqaelf on having w ritten a 
niatorical/play about King Cfiiarlas' 
reign whl&, he is s u p p o ^  to have 
told hla friends, snubs Nell Owynne 
tn favor of "really interesting peo
ple."

Wants Inspectors 
To Have Cameras

Washington , July 3S.—(F)— Tha 
Wage-Hour AdmlnistratlMi wants 
to  arm  Its field inspectors with 
camerss to-speed u p 'th e  Job at en
forcing the law  In SH.OOO eetabllah- 
ments. - —

Officials who dlseloead tba plan 
today said Oongraas m ust ac t on a  
request from Presidsnt RooaevaR 
for a  $3,000,000 defldaney appi 
priatlon liefore It can be put mto 
operation. /

Fhotographa (ff M y r ^  rsoorda 
and employment sheeto would be 
studied for evidence of peastble vto- 
latlon of the minimum wage or over
time pay re()uiremaiita.

Here’s/why we say:

Government
9 Million Acres

Washington, July 38—(FV—H. R- 
Beunett, chief of tbe Soil Oonserva - 
Uon flerrtee, snid today the floverh- 
m ent has pnrrheead a )o ^  than 
9800800 nernn of eubnurglhnl land 
a t  a  eoet ot about $46,000,000.

Tba land, regarded an F risu rlly  
unsultad for eulUvmtlon, wan rtttred  
from cultivation to  tmprava njpl- 
cuRural coodlUens,

B ennett said nnina areas have 
been oddod to  q M M n  IBfCRt s  
parks, othars eonvettod tor wU4 Ufa 
refugee and many tr fc tn  h|UMd to  
Btate ooueervatlini ogenetaR ,

An ’’t ”  Is hflWsr Hmm 6i . .  bim I 
RMfll wiBhflrfl flf siiiM  diSiRit N. Ivflry  
A b k Hcbb manwfactiNBr iw k iwfl kelh  
Iflw  IwIcflS cars bimI k lfli^iw icflS cars 
. . .  JBBifflfl hta jkMf wMh fllE lif qrl>

A  N iS  V-S cMfs BB M M  ;
bi fact, iM SS*enfl|Hmflr

''
yB«r*fl OilMBr**YBfl«Mita niR Nm b

.Smoli» In Capitol,
Z:: But little  Fire

Washington, July flfl.-r<F)—There 
nan ptaiw  bf a m m a  in the enpttoi 

last m ltelght, but very UtUe flrs.
The emoke MUowad through the 

Senate vrlng In aad| quantity thnt 
gnarda hastQy tomad In n -ifln  
alann..Traekn rushed front all pnrte 
of the otW. and flrcnMn oammMed 
up Inddton nnd awnimad through 
eoRldom tnoktiy for the Mane.

FbwQy thM toond It^-ln n can 
gienst down m tba bnaanMot kttoh 
of the Sanata raatanmaL Putting 
It oat took only n tiw ito

To tha crowde whteh gntherad 
around tha. huOdlag. pollee explaln
ad that 'tha vantm llng apparmtua 

^  ■ lOmvee

■ B R IE S T '

TAREYTON
aC A R E T T E S I S i J T  AN “8 ” IS BETTER^^^ 

■■■ THAN A “6 ” ;

DILLON SALES and SERVIGE
150 Cmter iMrsst

'! " '■■..‘■■■J i.i i Sfl.t- F » F i  PASS S f d l f f  n u t  POS |BW veOSgaPINSNCINB4r-4Lj‘yj.ttl,W faW . .mieA



G o m p lr o lb r .  

t t i f l A w i  t o  A fw f l t  S n o  

€ m a b t  « l  H o m t .

i» RowtMA
WM to

40 wltta «  graM Junr
toto our ototto oM th*

t  OOMftrMr total. 4 M  at 
la a tN ii^  bon  aa ininao 

WM04 In iraa Hrickoa laat

Maoeaaor «rtll ba aainaO bjr
m a ll Ua»aa, om  of 30 4i' 

oaffOMly on Utal m  
of m m ntntr to defraud 
of OTtr fltlOO.000. a ty  

do aot roguirf oanflmaUoe 
’ dw iMforal roooM aprototaient 
Itowliiad «k o  tm ita  aa in- 

addttloo to bif 
M III from a 

tofactloa but « « f  be- 
to ba raaomring uatll a r«w 

mtm  baart trouM# com- 
bia.aoedlUoa-

liMvy
n o  tu t  wfutlloaa U  bold a wa- 

j'larlMry dty offira la mor» tbaa a 
...— Rowlaad aran tha comp- 

ly ta tha 1M7 alarUoa from 
-itmrn e-wBbaet. Daalal J. Laary, by 
J » BMrfta af IS vatea. About dO.OM 

. aetaa arara eaat.
Itoan after ba took olTlca m  Ju>.

. X  IMS, Rowlaad reported ba waa 

. anabla to 4M naay dty locorda ha 
aald iteidd bare been Id the fliaa of 

' ba dan aa dad aa In-

a aaaelal giaad iury 
• U uatJI-May

tbaro avaa a ‘'ahoeUiiir dlapUy 
af audUy la tba atraat, aa aa*
toonblla fall of oincara fauad 
Bruea 0ufbaa Parr, w1w> wlD 
ba a year aid neat month, tak- 
Inc a aufi bath la the altofothar. 
Tbay rvlad be daiild go right 
ahead, aoae clatbae.

t. ratraliiiaa Jeba Odlen. 
' artio Head to ha a cook la Mar* 
Ida, hurried ever to the hone of 
Mra. Aaoa dkaraua la the 
BrIghUn diatrtet after eh# 
eallad from Mlabury Beach to 
explain that ahe bad left aupper 
eo^lag oa tha atove. Oiillea 
pried hit way la, beprlly 
bnieheij up on hie art and had 
aupiwr all ready when Mra. 
gtiennan arrived. The meal, 
Mra. gharman raportad. waa 
perfect.

t. IB Breofclina. offlecra 
aheeplehly avoided everyone elee 
for Mverol hours. A half pint 
bottle of Ulee water taken 
from an inabriatad gueat npact 
and epillsd on tbdr uniforma In 
tha locker room.

to Mnivad by 
Mn. Owalpg •. ItoniaBd:
--------lAmpmm Banlaad

Qwolyii aiid Bather 
a brathar, Henry 

•r PMtobMTgti.
Id naa bar* to Watartwry, 
U M  tha d M o f  Haary

tS^wSSm
of |L II. tdBipiag, Watar*

Bingo Petition 
Being Framed

Knights of Columbus Are 
Circulating Paper for 

JSignatures of Voters.
ft waa stated today that thr 

Kabrhta of Columbiii have ar«urrd 
many namea to a bingo petition 
whicb they are circulating and 
wMeh it to plannad to preaaat lion* 
day night whan tha regular naating 
of tha Beard of galarlnan to held. 
By tba now Mngo law which glvea 
laasi aptlan an tha gaan to tba 
vartotn tawna, flve par eaot pf tba 
ragtotarad vatara have to aton aueb 
s patitlM aa tha asa sair^toenUt- 
liig. Odd thto haa to ba araaantad to 

W ore

H a r w o o d  A im o n a e e d  P a r *  
■ o n a a l o f  R o p o b U e a n
Committee.

Hartford. July U -O Th-A  mm- 
BBttaa charged wiUi tha toah af re* 
vtotag tha rulaa gararsiBg tha Oaa* 
Baettout RapubUcaa party wifl hold 
ltd drat maating bare an Tfauraday 
of aaxt weak.

The pareannel af the eommittae, 
authorised by the party's stota 
vantlon last Septambar,
BoOBcad yaa^today by State 
man Bea)amln B. Hamood 
pMnted one member fro 
county.

Harwood said ba no apactSc 
raeemniaBdaUon for mia ebangas t «  
make to tba eoiamittaa whieb would 
ba left free to make Its own study 
and flndinga. Its report waa aspact* 
ad to be ready for tba oonvenUon 
next spring which will choose dele* 
gates to tbs natloMl oonvaBtlon.

M nmwa Of CaontoMea
Tba mambera:
Albcrt S. BUI of West Hartford, 

a lawyer, aiccuUve secretary of the 
state Central Committee and vel* 
cran leglatoUvt clerk.

Bugans W. LaUmar of Cbvsntry. 
a stale repraaanUUva.

Big Ellington Barn
Destroyed by Fire

»lis. Jr . of MiddlatowB. a
'2 .'Carlos Ell

law>'er.
Walter Howe of Utchdald, apeak- 

sr of the Houaa.
Joha H. King of WlUlmantle. 

judgt*alect of tha Supartor court, 
SUnlay P. Mead of New Canaan, 

a lawyer and atata rtpraaanUtlva.
W. Bllary Allyn of Waterford. 

SUta- Central Oimmittaa member 
and ftate representative.

OoL Emaat L. AvarUI af Brim- 
ford, a lawyer and former deputy 
attorney general.

S t m e t u r e  B e lo n g in g  t o
Dep. Sberilf Pteney 
CoiiMimed by Flamest 
Lom Set at $10,000.

A large dairy bam aa tha farm af 
Deputy gbartff William H. PtoBay, 
on Ptmay atraat hi BUingtoB, was 
deatrayad by Bra at two e'cloch thto 
moralag aftar H had baan atnieh by 
a bolt a f UghtBlBg durlBg a baaty 
thundar stona. Oaa buadrad tons af 
hay and grata, tbraa ealvas, auanr* 
ous farm tools tadtidtag a brand aaw 

rare loat tasprayer, ware tha

fora 6«p-tha town's aatoataian 
toaibar 1 af aach yoar.

With tha salaetmaa rasto tha da- 
atolaa as to whether or not the 
gSBM than ba allowad during the 
aasutag twelve month period. Tha 
Mlaetmaa are required to make Uielr 
daetoloa publle before each S^en i- 
bar 16. Aftar pamlaaion Is grant
ed, than atlU la barred the former 
totally Mraatrletad b c t i^  of Mngo 
raana, aa only local tatarasta iqay 
Bctd tba gaana aubjact to par^t

D P a  Q y d e  G l m o n  bamg drc«u ..d
^  — _  to aald to ba rsealvtag ^ d a  support.
G e t n  S t a t e  P o § t  --------------------------

S e v e r e l y  I n j u r e d

M a n  In  I m p r o v i n g

C o l u m b i a

Waatoan Blea
676*11, WUHnaatia Dtvtolaa

Hartford, July IS—State |.abor 
Oinnlaatonar OomcUus J. Danaher 
today aaaeuaeed tba appointment of 

xA r. Clyda Glsaaoa of New Haven to 
toa peat of latendawer In tbe New 
HaMB Btato Employment Office. 
Sr. Qleaaaa. who was the blgheat 

. SMB ni the state merit system eHgt- 

.toMty Ust, succeeds Mrs. Lois Salto 
|Bmy who realgaad to move to tha 
w ast Tbs appatatmaat la affaeUva 

‘ Abgt**f I, Ha will ba ta charge of 
jn a  toattag and guldaaea divistoa of 
ifha New Haven office..

Dr. Qleaaoo racatvad B.A. and 
degrees from tha Ualvernty 

Wiaoonsln and his Ph.D. from 
> State, ma]oiing in peycbology. 
atoveh yean he taught at the 
“ toty of Pittsburgh and Ohio 

Until recently he waa em- 
by the State Highway De

nt aa a Road Use itaUatlclaa 
a highway traffic planning pro-

i n i l  S e e k  R e p e a l  ‘ 

O f  G g a r e t t e  T a x

Haw York. July 2S—<g.>_R«p„. 
lativaa of 40,000 tobacco mer- 
Bta la New York city arranged 

lOonfercnce today with Uayor La-

Cnaidia to ask repeal of the one- 
t*a package emergency cigarette

'Tba city lavy. plus a recently ao- 
jeW  two-caata atata tax. has 

' tocad most daalera to raise prices 
a IT ceata a package.

dealtra have complained 
miilnaas haa suffered as a result of 
Haw Jaraey commuters "bootleg- 
Mbg”  cigarettes across tp* Hudson 
ftvar to frtsnds in Uanhsttsn.

Y o u t h f u l  P a i r  W i l l  

H u n t  f o r  B i g  G a m e

Ktagstoa, N. Tn July 16—UP)—A 
fa ir of youthful big game hunters 
m  going to BriUab COlumblA and 
AlbarU UUa sumnwr to coUect tro
phies for tha New Ehigland Museum 
a f Hatural History in Boatoo

Bylna 18. and 
Bybaa. Jr.. 16. eons of 

nrawr Now York Curb Exchange 
Howard C  8ykaaTBr4 

toll ba. manbera of- their father-a 
topadlUon. They aaak maUrlal for

Rapid Improvement was shown 
last night snd today at Memorial 
hospital In the condition of Rsv- 
ronnd Wetherell of Hrattleboro, Vt . 
employee of the O. C. Buck Shows, 
who suffered asvsre head amt 
sholder Injuries wlitn he was struck 
and knocked off a show truck while 
fotng under the Hilliard street un- 
deruasa yestsrday rooming.

Unknown to the driver of the 
truck, Vt'etherell climbed aboard the 
truck when leaving the .frHght 
yards with s load of carnival gear 
and was struck on the head by a 
bridge stringer passing through the 
underpass. The driver, Pomellus 
Stapleton of Rjehmond Hills, N. V.. 
was arrested for recklesa driving 
and his casejyas continued to Wed
nesday In tow-n court ysatarday

S h o w b o a t  P l a y e r s  

I n  a  N e w  O f f e r i n g

^ e  .Show-boat Playera at the 
Bolton Playhouse w-m present to
morrow night at the playhouse on 
Route 44. "The Awakening of John 
Slater," as their third summer 
stock offering. Alan Moore, direc 

J“<j6‘ng by the enthusiasm 
with which last wsck'a play "A 
rsmily Affair" waa received, be
lieves the current play will please 
playgoers of Manchester and ^cln- 
Ity. ■

The Showboat style of preeenta- 
tlon. eomething new In this part of 
1̂  country la pleaalng the patrons. 
The play snd vaudeville spectaUlei 
wer- gi-Mted with the heartiest 
applause. Ulsa Betty Holley who 
^ ye  an excellent rendition of 
Please be Kind," Is a professional 

singer. She has appeareil In several 
musical coroedlea, alao at tba Chei 
Paree In Chicago. Lou La Brecqiie’a 
wlsecmcka and comical singing of 
■My Blue Heaven" were particu
larly arauaing. Entertaining too 
were the eccentric dkncM of Davis 
Sullivan, popular Juvenlla of the 
Showboat Playera, who also ap
peared to advantage In the play It-

The play to be presented tomor- 
low evening through ftotiirday baa 
Its comedy touches and la rich In 
entertainment value. The uaiial 
mudet^Ie acU will be given and 
we varioua performers will do their 
beat to keep patrons entertained 
and $atur$ tham of a warm w*l- 
coma ta a cool plsM.

Town Clark Hubert F. OelltM an
nounced thla week-otid that tha of- 
Sce will be temporarily locatsd 111 
the office of Collins' Oarage on the 
Orecn after July 26. Thla change la 
neceealUted by the tale of hU houae 
on Chectnut Hill, and We tact that 
Le U living at hie cotUge at Olant's 
Neck, NIantic. Anyone wishing to 
do business at Ws office may do so 
only by appointmsnt, and evenings 
only. ■

Monday ths town rsqords ware 
moved from hie former' home on 
Cheetniit Hill, and We safe will be 
stored In Yeoman'a Hall until hla 
new home la completed on the 
Green.

With the church service on Bun- 
^ y  morning, which was attended 
by over seventy members of Center 
church camp at Oolumbla Lake. We 
church wrlll be cloasd for two weeks 
w hlle We pastor Rev, Ralph W. Row
land la on hla vacation. Members of 
the camp, run by the Center church 
In Hartford, attend at least one ser
vice at the local chilrch each year 
during their month's stay. During 
the aervics ths girls sang the camp 
hymn, and tha pastor chose aa 
hla thsraa, “How Your Life la Ws 
Outcome of Your Thinking '

Rumtsy was obssrved aa vlaltor’a 
day at the camp, with dUplayi of 
C ^ t  made at the camp, canos and 

races, and a vssper service In 
We evening.

Barbette Req-tach. daughter of 
air. and Mra. Frederick Berisch w-aa 
treated at the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital early Saturday 
evening after atlempU by her pai  ̂

j® raroove a silver which she 
had drivaa clear through her toe 
falW  at hosM. The Injury w-es 
mede more painful aa the allver was 
•taksa off In trying to remeve it.

Cupboards u  stor4 Wa naw dlahaa 
w w t ly  purchaaed by the Ladlaa 
A id Boclety ara being erects ta 
V a o w 's  Hall. Crushed aton. u 
iUm  being apread la the collar of the 
hall In an effort to abaorb soma of 
the dampness.

'"'•w eek ly mseUng of ths Chris
tian Endeavor Society was held at 
the dam at Columbia Lake, with a 
hot dog roast In charge of Misa 
Carol Lyman.

Nine members of tba MounUIn 
laurel Girl Scout troop returned
i t  c i m - • »••«>« 'pwit 
at Camp Wabbaquaaaet In Eastford.
h. picnic wiu
D6 held At CAliimbia LjJca at Ma« 
■on‘i  Btach on Saturday. July 2$. 
chairman of the committee In 
Charge of arrangemenu U Mra. Wal- 

Weatchaatar. wlW 
Allan Robtnanp of this town aa the 
local member of the committee.

C to 
I.

'fhe bam waa 160 faot long and 
one of the best known In tba Elling 
ton sector. The foundation had been 
built In 1776. Tha largo brick Col
onial reatdenca of Mr. Plnney, locat- 
ad but 10 faat from tba bam was 
only slightly damaged. Tba brick 
construction and tha ffreproof roof 
Ing Mvad tha raaldenca.

Dog Olma Alarm 
A large herd of cows and several 

horses wsra led to safety after 
Worougbbred Airedale <iog owned 
by Mr. Plnney barked tba Srst alarm 
Imroadlataly after tha lightning 
struck. Ths cows and horses would 
have been tost had net the dog given 
the warning promptly.

A telephone call eras put In from 
ths Plnney home and the Mg siren 
on the volunteer Are department sta
tion called out tbe neighboring far
mers. Both trucks of the depart
ment re^iendad and 600 faat of boas 
wars laid to tha Hoekanum river. 
Uttls could ba dona aa tha lira bum. 
ed furiously. A large alio and a 
woodibed containing 30 cords of 
wood were burned. Tha flremen 
worked hard In protaettag tha Pln- 
ney raaldenca and continued to pour 
water into We rulna until 10 o'clock 
thla morning.

Estimated at 610,000 
During the early houra Mr. Pln

ney ser\-ed luncheon to Fire Chief 
Carl A. Ooebring and hla aquad of 
volunteer flremen. Mr. Plnney said 
ba ssUmated ths loss at 610,000 part 
of which la coversd by InMranca.

Tha foundaUon of the bam was 
built In I77fl and local hlatbry haa It 
that settlers and Indiana fought a 
battle approximately on the site of 
thla morning's fire.

The Btbto vaeatloa school of tbs 
wAitaftoa Hin ebunm win does 
m day with spsetol sasretotd ta tha 
avaataf to tha auditorium taehidtai 
totoktaf, stagtaff aad a Bibla drU 
.The craft werh aiada by tba school 
will ho oa axhlMUoa aad artictos 
win ba for aato. Each child eaa 
taka home soamthtaf ba or aba 
made. Tha attaadaaea taertaaad to 
atahty. aoBM laaa thaa last year.

Mr. aad Mra. WUUam Moore, 
Robert and Miss A lU  Moore visited 
Hartford and Bpringfleld, Saturday.

Tha topic of the sermon fliindsy 
was "The Night of rnilUeaa Toll", 
scripture leseon Luke B:l-ll.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlta Woebo- 
murka are spending tbe summer at 
thslr cottags at Amston Laks. 
Hsbron. Mr. Woehomurka driraa 
dally to tha Partsek button mill on 
Wlllington Hill of which be 1a super
intendent,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hemmeler 
ara spending two weeks at Cape
Ood.

Hlaa Rarah Wolatenholme spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Florence 
Ranney |a WUIImantle.

'The children of the church vaca- 
given an outing to 

t^N atehaug SUts Park In Ash
ford today. Each one took a lunch 
and waa treated to Ice cream.

MIsa Anna Morra of Nsw York Is
I’ '* - ? '! ! *  ***•• Pardus at
douth WOlington for two weeks

“ **■* Marko pitched 
Uia Wltllngton Towners to a 6-8 vie.

dlHkes pf Wll- 
liraantte at Wood's field In a Com
munity League contest. Winington 
HglsUred 1 1  bass knocks off Larry 
tammona, leading pitcher, but aeor- 
ed only ope earned run. |

Olenn MIrtI and Russell Vonaaek 
‘‘•y* with^a rlle  Woehomurka at Amaton

t a p p i n g

Mra to. to. Otaat

S t e  Tnuma C  Rms aad daugh- 
tw. MaHea, raturasd to tbair home 
6^  totodtag a wash at tha home 
M Mrs. HUsf paraata Mr. sad Mra. 
nrmoo Bristol of Oaatea esater.

Mrs. WUbvr C  HUIa has returned 
to baC homa bare, after a Malt to 
tha World's Italr where aha took 
part In tha great parade of W.B.A, 
mambars.
,  X r  a ^  Mrs. Aahur A. Oolllns and 
tomlly who were guaats of Henry 
farter of Brookltaa. Maas, returned 
t o t M r  boms bars Sunday after- 
Aoon>

Tha fuaaral of Dfaaa. Kathleen, 
the one monW old daughter of Mr.

X*Ha M. Mayo, was held 
last toturday. Mrs. Mayo, waa held 
maiTlaga waa Miss Emily Nieder-

Mra-HeUmMltcbaUandlnfontson,
Scott Mitchell, are expected home 

XanchMter Memorial hos
pital Wla evening.

Rockville Bmldlng 
Is Being Tbra Down

S t a f f o r d  S p r i n g s

Jaha e  Natto
m .1

Peerless 
Of 
Owners,

I duee Proi

P a w l
ilk Textile Co. 

cket, R. I.,

The third annual Stafford Sowar 
show will ba held Friday aftameon 
and avantag, August 38, ta Warrtn 
Memorial ball, aponsorwl by tha 
Currant Bventa olub with Mra. 
Lawla B, McLaughlta, acting aa 

Camp ~chairman. OOC up Oonnsr wlU

H e b r o n

T o l l a n d

Mra. joha II. Steele 
IITS-6. Itockville

A n d o v e r

Mrs. Jobs nateblatoa 
WilltaMUitie 6tT6*g

Curb Slocks

—  .AnwMmla Tank BxpM e»-. .

New London. July 
explosion of aa amintSnia tank blew 
out the entire front of the waro- 
bouae oT Armour and Oo, early thU 
mmntng. ripped up tbe mala floor
ing, overturned furniture In the of
fice and caused other damage. Fire
man. using gaa maaka entered the 

to the plant and auoeaed- 
to ta ahutttag off tba ammonia 
ayabna. Ho flra fWlowad the explo- 
alto' taS cause of which Deputy 

P ile f Calvin Nl Edmonds W d
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Miss Blimp of Ithaca. N. Y„ Is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey a  
Clough at their Tolland summer 
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Broadhent 
of Wastfleld, Maas., and their 
nephew Donald Flak of .^ffletd. 
Conn., wars Sunday guests- of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Broodheht.

Mr. and Mra. Albe.rt Thomforde 
of Baltimore, Md„ are spending 
their vacation with their parent? 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Thomfonie and 
their slaters. Miaa Dolly Thomforde 
and Mra. Edna Riley at their sum
mer home. Stone Croft.

Mias Minnie Helen Hlcka and 
Miss EUstbeth Hicks are entertain
ing a fritod from New V'ork Oty 

Miss Mtldped Cleugh of Hartford 
spent ths wsskead with her parents, 
Mr. snd Mn. A- Ektop Oough.

Mr. and I f  to- WUItan Anderera 
aad family bad aa Sunday guiMta 
aavtral to tkalr friends from Weat 
Sprtagfleld, Maaa.

Mr. and Mm W. Hoyt Hayden 
and daughter Emily ware guests of 
out of town relatives Sunday after- 
noon and eveiflng.

MlJui Barbara TObiaasen. daugbtar 
of Ur. aad Mrs. Car. Tobiaasen to 
Grant Hill, atUndad tbe Junior 
SlKy-t Ooutsa week St Storrs.

Billy Simpson la spending some 
time at Camp Woodstock.

Professor Gordon ChrUtopher, 
Mra. Christopher with their son aad 
daughter of New HAven have re
turned to their Tolland cottage for 
the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs.- Benjaroan Arnold 
and friend from Stafford Springs 
wsre In town Sunday and attended 
service at the Federated church.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpoon 
spent Sunday at Camp Woodstock.

Mcs. Bessie Martin of RockvUle 
with Mrs. Ines Weat Antwts to 
Sarasota, Fla., wsre Sunday guests 
at ths Steals House.

Dr. aad Mra. Aaron Pratt have 
returned to their summer home 
front an extended automobile trip. ■

The Andover Volunteer Fire De
partment will present their play 
"AaroD/fliick from Pumpkin Crick." 
at the Onead Grange hall tomorrow 
eventag at 8:80. -phls Is sponsored 
by the Hebron Grange. The charac-

MBcoln Patrick: Rosy Berry, Haxel 
Hutchinson; Mr. Merridew, Guv 
^ rtlett, Jr.; his niece, Margaret 
Yeomans; hired tort. Nan H « t t :  
waiter, David Yeomans; Qlrl In 
Red. Ruth McPherson.

Misa Patrleia Nye has returned 
from the Windham Community hos
pital where she had her tonsils and 
adenoids removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Post of Col- 
linswood, N. J- are spending sev
eral days at Burnap Brook Farm. «

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Platt and 
daughter Shirley and Mra Wilson 
of South Norwalk, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Percy on Sun
day.

Glen Griswold la spending two 
weeks with relatives In gouth Nor
walk aad New Haveg.

A  group of young people to the 
v l l^ e  have secured permlasioa to 
put up-a tennis court on land owned 

Peteria church at the eouth 
side of the church building. Leonard 
Porter has been working like a Tro- 

?*i5*"* fffotind broken and 
tue turf removed. 'The young folks 
hope to have the court ready for 
UM before long. In former days 
there waa a good place for a tennis 
court on the green and there the 
plaring was done, but since the 
cutting up of the green by the fed
eral road the grounds ara toe 
cramped for the sport

CaiToll w. Hutchinson rsports 
having found a eoupla to Japanaae 
^ U a s  on soma yeUow daWeson a 
farm naar tba green. He killed the 
unwelcome bisects, but probably 
Is ^  much to hope for that others 

j will not appear.
I The Hebron Towners mst the 
Norwich Fancy Comerers Sunday 
afternoon on the KIbbe field and an 
pelting baseball game resulted. 
Gossip says there was not much but 
fighting all through. Ths gams 
closed at the 9th Inning In a Ut, 
■core 7-7. The vIslUng team re
f t ^  to atey longer and settle 
which was the better team. 
Hebron still retains the record „  
only one game loat this season. Emil 
German waa umpire. The Hebron 
UAxn woo ft dftdslvft victory over 
Colchester In Saturday aftsrnoon 
game, winning by a score of 6-1 , 
The Hebron battery Included Leon 
ard German, pitcher, and Adam 
Kowalski, catcher.

Mrs. Truman O. Ives and two 
daughters, the Misses Jean and 
Helen, and their friend Mias 
Katharine Rich of Amston bavs 
been taking a vacation camping at 
the DevU'a Hopyard for tba past 
ten days.

The Rsv. Herman L>. Lonadals of 
Nsw York and Oolebestsr psiformsd 
tha ceremony for a ehrlatentag Sun
day morning following the 1 1  a, m 
senrlce at St. Peter's Bplseopal 
church. The child baptised waa 
Barry a ifford Barnett of Fairfield, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C  C. Bar- 
netL Mr. Laonsdals had performed 
the marriage ceremony of the child's 
grandparents In former years.

There waa a good turnout at both 
ehurehsa Sunday. Miss Colena 
Ltoch waa ta charge to the muMcsJ

oo-opsrnto again thla yaar and tha 
tnreilaaa premia* a h4ggar and bat- 
tor display than laat yaar. Ilia com- 
mlttos ta ehargs held a msattag 
recently and dtaeuaaed plana for 
tba gancral aehsma to decoration 
and eonferrad m  placing of spe<^ 
•xhiwts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gr*ans, Sr., 
of Stafford strpsL rscantly di^lay- 
ad an over-atasd egg r*eantly laid 
by a Rhode Island lUd hen m  the 
Greene farm, Tha egg measured 
■lx' and a half Inches ths long way 
around.

Henry 8L Laurent to WlUlman- 
Ue la new employed aa chef at the 
State Police barraeka on Best Mata 
strecL Mr. 8L Laurent was former
ly employed at tha Palace Restau
rant on Mata street and with tha 
Capitol Spa In WUIImantle. Ha re
placed Walter Murray to Furnace 
avenue who resigned aftar serving 
as cook at the barracks for ssreral 
years.

Mrs. Leonard Baker, attached^

pragram At the Oongragatlenal and 
Episcopal churebss aad

«  I t r ^  WtadhAW Cepui
S o u t h  C o v e n t r y

* * * * 6- H* *441* hepsa RuadA!
SM ehiidrefi am  tMta* teiqieen, hut le stin in a wasT W  children nre being Antertalii 

ed from the New York Herald-Trt- 
bun* Freeh Air Aaeoeiatlon. on* by 
Mr*. Ina B**b* and on* at the par- 
eonag* by Rsv. and Mra H* ■. fcb- 
inson, tor two wceka 

Vacation Blbls School opened ttsS' 
terday at the Oongragathmai ehurch 
vestry, open to all children to the 
community. The ciaaa leaders are, 
primary, Mra H. B. Robtnaon; 
junior boya Mr*. Geofg* Cour: 
junior glrla Mias Alice Ooomhe and 
Mias Marion OoImAo; older boys. 
The Rev. H. E. Rebiason; elder girU 
U iw  Mabel Tt|ttighnsL Next Sun-

 ̂ . __________ gped
reeulta srere ehewn.

» W t t O .  U rd  liAs been dia- 
« A s ^  from wiadhAm Ceinmunity•.— .... be ■

Ito pome

Is etin ta A u ^ en ed
eesidtUen.

y  m
^ o r t h  C o v e n t r y  j

ler l^h-^ 
'T l lN tk

dAy momlita At the eloee to the eer- 
vlce nr dtapl^ to kAadcrAft wU| be 
exhibited, the work to the vswAtkm

lAavee #766466 Esteto

Hartford. July 88.—(»>—An In- 
wntory med in the Hartford Pro-

770.46, the estate of the lata Mn. 

queqth^ approxlmauiy 6600,006

M a r l b o r o u g h *

M n  llewAid Lord 
6*6-6. Eael Hampten

A X*se OUve DeOrAy to rk>qeonocli 
^  Ntaraed hesM After spending 
eevernl dam la UiU pUc* as gueto 
«*  Mr. and Mra Jdhn C. VergasiM.

PauI KerahAw to New Britain la 
vlelttag hla sister, Mra Henry inund 
and fAmlly. _ ,

Mra AUm  FViebse of Windsor wan 
*  fMMr here the Into to ths week.

Mr. aad Mra Arthur Duffy and 
famUy to HaUfax. Nova BOotia, aiu 
guesta to Mr. and Mra B.
BUab and fniaBy.

Dosena iSoelety 
RMn tha Fhod -Bale «|de|k 

kaM SAturdag gftenioon.
Mra Kalpii a  tellew add 

•fia Ralpli. Jr., to Bast R a m iS i
•M»*d Ad M M tm  iN id I

echo^.
Burton E. F lin t______________

hta duUea as rural nsaU carrier eue- 
^ t a g  Wlltofi I. l^ea who assyod 
tam  weeks aa tomparary earrier. 
VtrgU Reynolds haa taken Mr. 
^ t 's  place na seelataat clerii at
tbft iMJftliJlTli'J-

August 17 baa been named an the 
date e f the sal* to be held by the 
Ladles' Aid Society to the Methodist
church.

Albertln* Brataard haa been call
ed te Boeton by the Ulnae* to hla 
mother, Mrs. Nslll* Brataard.

®' BMknfdoon, ILN , to tlM 
ChUdrsn'a TUtaga Hartford, was a 
wjta-end gusat to Mra Robert 8. 
Whit*.

Elinor Ofsham and Ostherln* 
Oaur an  oerviag as jualer massal 
•on at Caaop Nathan pal*, the Pal- 
vaBen iflisy  Cantp.

(taeyht Is aftoettat m .  
Ieeallt». nerleualy. naay wtUa an 
t o .  add tha watar simply at vnrieiis 
dovelopmeato around Lake Waa- 
I W l ^  m  llmttod. Water ta the 
lake M at •  lew lowL

dMtaaard eersn y e a rT iK *^  
ta the Qnsn Moontata

erday. ^  '
L Ckailea ■■■

Mljw Clan Vlany haa nturned to 
her home In Enfield after visiting 
with Adele Heckler thla past week 

MIm Ernestine and Esther 
ler enjoyed an outing at Rocl 
Park 1 ^  daturday.

R o «»e  Janies  ̂ Jr., who haa lw «i 
spemtag a month with Hr. aad 
Mr*. Waltsr Pomeroy haa rriurned 
to hla heme In Eaat Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pomeroy at
tended n surpriae birthday party for 
J t o  Femsreya father, Waftte Hob
by, to Manchester.

Sunday was "Oo-to-Church* 8un- 
t o  ter tha Ladiss’ Fragment Bo- 
clety at ths Second Oengngatianal 
church.

taritetlons have been Issued for 
the marriage to Mim Josephine 
Heckler. Daughter to Mr. and Mr*.' 
Chsiries Heckler of Coventry to 
George L, Jacquemtn. U. 8. Nayy, 
Long Beach, California, son to Mr. 
and Mrs, Abet Jacquemin, Bast Mid
dle Turnolke. Menebester, Cbnn. 
The wedding wUI take place on Aug
ust tad at S t itory's church. South 
Ooyentey.at P o'clock.
; Elmsir Chriatenasn has returned 

from the Mancheeter Memorial hoo- 
pltaL

Itey. aad Mrs. Leon H. Austin 
wW haye thslr vacation diwtag the 
month s# 4 ufust par. fauUae 
Rtttchlaaeno aad Rev. HolUe Bart
lett, w ^  WpplT during thslr shsspsa 

Mn. Chariea Hscklsr who has 
bean eoaflaed to hsr bsd atae* Anrit 
foOowliig an nntomoblle accident on 
her return trip from n wlater ta 
Florida, is now able to get around 
with ths aid to crutches.

the National Red CroM bsadquar- 
tors ta Waahtagtoa, D. C.. has been 
vialting with friends ta Stafford
Springs 
supefuti 
rial hespi 
ed In 1618.

D. C , has

M n  Baker was the first 
itendent to Johnson Memo- 

ital her* when It was open

G i l e a d

Serrieee war* held at the Gilead 
Congregational church Sunday 
morning. Rsv. BsrI Lewis bad for 
the tbsme of hi* asrmoa "Ths Maa- 
ter'a Joy," Tbs church win b* elen- 
*d' th* next two Sunday* July 80 
and August 6 for th* annual sum
mer vacation.

The Andover flremen who are pre
senting a play "Aaron SUek from 
Pumpkin Crick," which Is sponsored 
by the Hebron Grange to b* given 
at tbe QUsad Community Hall, 
Wednesday evsniag at 8:30 o'clock 
hsid a rehearsal at th* hall, laat 
evening.

A family party waa given Mr*. 
Lovina Hutchinson In honor ef hsr 
nlnsty-flrst birthday at the horn* to 
hsr granddaughter Mrs. Adolph 
Simona In Manehsstsr, Friday eve
ning July 61. Thee* preaont were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson. 
Mias Doris Hutchinson to Maaehae- 
ter, Mr, and Mra. Martin McGraff 
and daughters of Tonkers, N. t, 
Mr, and Mrs, J. Banks Jonsa and 
Hr, and Mrs. Robert Foote and 
sons Edward aad Robert of Glisad 

Mr. apd Mrs. Martin McGraff and 
ilaughtefs of Toaksra. N. T., were 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mra J. Banka Jones, Saturday.

Th* Parenta'-Teaehera' Aaeeela- 
tlon will hold a food sale on Hebror 
Green. Saturday, July 86.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johaeon and 
daughter Anita aad Mra Jewell ef 
Manchester, Mian Margaret Ryan, 
Jamee Hall and Herbert Balier to 
Brooklyn, H. T.. w$n enllore on 
Mies Baikam Fteh. Sunday after.

Rockvlll*. July 36— (SW ia l—The 
Peerleae Silk Textile Company now 
to Pawtut^eL R- 1., -a havtu the 
four-etory brick building onXwest 
Main street rased this week b^the 
Hartford Hous* Wrecking Com'
Inc.

Tbe Peerless Company oceupli 
tbs biiUdlng until two years 
when It left for Rhode Is la ^  aad 
building has been unoeeuplsd 
that time. The concern -1* having 
building removed to save payli 
taxes on the property. The building 
wa* formerly a jiart of the Rock 
Manufacturing Company and was 
acquired by the silk company about 
18 years ago when It moved here 
from New Jersey.

Connell to Meet
There will be a meeting to-the 

Common Council thla evening with 
Mayor Claude A. MUU presldl^. At 
this tims ssveral reports will be 
presented to the members in regard 
to nutters refsired to them at the 
laat Council meeting.

Marriage latonttene 
Application for a nurriag* lleena* 

haa l^ n  filed at the office of the 
Town Clerk by HUton Howard 
Pierce, mason's helper and Miss 
Ella Mari* Ryan, both to this city.

Bathtag Beauty Oontoet 
Considerable latarsto Is being 

shown In th* Sathlng beauty con
test to be held at the Palace toeater 
on Wednesday evening, July 36. 
This event last year waa moist suc
cessful and there are many prises 
this ysar to attract attsaUon.

Th* first pria* will include silver 
loving cup, four piece bridal Hng«rte 
set from Elsie's Corset and Lta- 
gsria shop and a slz months* pass 
to th* theater. The second prize 
will Include a permanent wave by 
Dorothy's Beauty Salon, a Jantpen 
■wlm suit from Cramer's and a 
three months' pam to the theater. 
Tbe third prise will be a lawn 
lounge chair given by ' Vincent's 
Pharmacy and a two months' pass 
to th* theater. Aa an added attrac
tion, tbsrs will b* 100 gallons to fuel 
or range oil as a door prise from C. 
Miller Jones.

Oemplwtsd Flaaa
At the meeting of ths committee 

In charge held Monday evening, final 
plana were completed for th* annual 
clambake ef th* ReckvUl* Lodge to 
Elks which take* place on Sunday, 
July 8a  Th* event will be held at 
the grounds to th* Rockvlll* Flab 
and Gama Oub on MU* Hill, Oven- 
try. aad over 100 are expected to at
tend, Including many vlaitore from 
neighboring lodge*. Thar* wUl ba 
appetisers nsrved *| i i  o'clock and 
at thre* o'clock the dinner will be 
served with Honlss of Hartford 
catering.

Jatat klaettag'
EUcn a. Barry AuxUlary win bold 

a Joint napetlng thto ovmlng with 
........ “  •. UAW.V. in

Olsses Oaan Hlatoiy 
■a ft Orange. N. J.. July . 88. - ^  

-v-ICadleal edenee etaud today Urn 
m  Mtonfy to IS-vaaMM Ltansd 
ftaUkM#. w im t Hte tknpd aur- 
y|»u4 »  tan ysar  dtot as ipltypopa 
fta fa r  ale. tomanad* aad emtsr. 
Mine mnseon diad Sunday two

Robato » r 4M i to Uatutmtag 
spent th* wsakend at the home to 
Alex Spak.

Memlun to the Hebron Oraxg* 
who are , 16  years old or youagar 
wisbtag to aptcr tpe satoty sway 
content uust have thete *ntr(*a la 
by Auguto 10 . Tk* topie ta "Mpk- 
tag. Rural Ommualtle* Stosr 
TMsugh Orange AettriUsn." Essays 
are limited to 600 words.

Mra. Danisl HOdg* Is earing for 
o K rg *  lObbe e r i i ^  ta at binTam* 
la Hebron.

Mian Makai ptatan to WalUngford 
and Mian visia Sarsnasn to Meriden 
wet* sraekend fuaata at tha barna to 
Mr. and Mra ftayfi.FagU.

Mr. and Mra. IFydmff Ktanap _  
Want Hartftofi wara aaUara to tke 
hop# to Mr. 6*4 Mn. IP a *  iSiian.

Fradariek Wpv and nan Jaka have 
r*turM4 hoasa fran-a aamplM and 
fishing t r^  ta tfataa.

Mr. and Mta. Nartnn Wainar and 
aan caurian a n  ansnitlng  thin waek 
at Matualek Boach.ta Iknda Island. 
Mr. Wamar, wka la snpibyad at tha 
Soctsty tar Sariaga Bank ta Hmt- 
fORl la haring Ita  twa 
Uon. ^

Miw Barbara F M  and Hnsy
Hinley to Unhanrllla arsra callera^ 

to Wilfrad Houaa In 
W atarfMSdaday avantag.

Hlaa -Oorit Hutehtaaon of Man- 
ckoataf want tha toaakind aTtan 

to her grandnather Mra Lo- 
vtaa Hutchtaaoa. Hka Grace Ran
dal to Hartterd wna atae a repsnl 
taller -* —  —  - -

0 r.

Jamea W. Milne Camp, 
the O.A.R. haU. Folldwiiig the 
bustaeae semlon there wiU be a 
aoclal and itorestamenta wtu be a*rv-

T k a y S »J tC jta ” l t a p 5 t ^
tta elty under tka dIraeUoii to 
BnpaM^dent Oeerge B, Mlta* ta 
M ee tin g  tba rnurteelng to TW- 
atot awtaN M  tha a l ^  |a open 
far traffta. ta a o m  oaetiena it waa 
: . y y y ,  te pto In new trapreck 
totaa la etkar apeta oniy a naw aur- 
teen waa naefied. Thera an  twelve 
men employed eh, .the Job at the 
present time and It-Ia expeeted that 
the work will be entirely completed 
this wesk, f

E i l i n g l o p

_ f t a ^  to M ^  H. Aborn. 
^  died at k|a bonu ta Somers 
road Friday nlsht after a Untering 
Ulaesa, waa bald at the bqmt jue- 
torday afternoon to 8 e'ploek, w|lh 
Iter. Theodor* &  Darrah, pastor to 
tta pUngto.< COngi^Uonal 
^ u r ^  odnfiattag, Burtto waa te 
tba Btaagten OiaUr nswatarv.

Fuaaral asrvteaa ter Otla 
man. 81, wbe diad Tbutaday 
at hia hems In Ontaal I 
BUtaften/ after a long Uaaaa 

Id Sunday afternoon It tba ( 
tel Laha Mathodtel ahureh. B av.'jT  
Arthur-Edwardt torieiated. Bwial 
was ta tbs Staffard Spetafa eatas- 
tery.

Mrs. John Dombsk to Sadd’s 
MUU la sabsrtataiiw bar tether, 
to e r y  Pkelpa to ffH ab*n . H. M. 
ter n.tew days.

MIto Basbnra tana to Tbpika 
annun la n S«eat to frishda ta 
Wensoter, Maw 

tha Mtang ABattn Man Flrttan 
n d  VaMda Firtian, vrlp luna basn 
touting to tha boms af Mtea Hatlt*

t i l  X i n  to M * . ^  Mra:
M M  A. Baaalsy. at Sadd'a MUta 

Tbs BIBagten Giaag* aaftbsU 
tepm dsteatod tha Ttotand 
team an tha Osater bnU

■ S T
Mr. pid Mrs. .Buanaa Tnuag to 
lamfiSTd a n  rialtifif at t t ^ o m e

jrt. IliP iguna to ~ ‘ ~

Absorbing Fam ily Plot
In ^^Daughters*  ̂ Film

C.N.G.

Mra. Kan Unks.
Mtea Batty Hardy Jim

after waniUng g week with 
tetatiM  In ^  Tark. MUs Hardy 
totqnded tka W a -  
her vaeattan.
^M ite BentridP White te tototteg at

•* X|6* f  Mn. AtaMp
Dmibteday ill UbMPs.

^  ^torw lay# olalp to «*tag 
tte eighth laiBato In to* wor i  

r ---------a“*«rs
’e n tm

MOMOV p r
m o m e sjsii

Here's number four of sur Kay-1 
notes' coluam, folks, and In thisi P . 
ianu* w* are set to give you eom*' 
to the schedule which we wUl carry  ̂
out at camp thU year.- Many per
sona are interested In the company 
and would like to know , some of 
these details. What we don't cover j 
thU week wlU be In our next column. | 

This week'a plctare U of Sergeant i 
Jamas Baylisa. HU. poeiUoo In the | 
company U that of being rtgbt guide | 
to the first pUtoon. ThU poeiUon la : 
rather an important one inasmuch |
■a the company usually dresses oa 
tha right guide. In most formstiona! 
Sergeant Bs)rllae lets th* pace snd 
the line in . which the company 
travels. This caUs for quick think
ing snd an excellent knowledge to 
close order driU.

WhUe thU U Sergeant Baylisa' 
usual Job injnnka, be now assumes 
tha post at I^toon Sergeant at the 
first platoon due to the fact that 
Sergeant Herbert Keanie U taking 
over the duties of Hess Sergeant at 
esunp tbU year. Sergeant Beeny 

l(whoee record and picture will be 
||ir*—nted in our next and pre-camp 
Uaue) now takes over the right guide 
position.

Sergeant Bsyllss signed up In the 
outfit on June 11, 1934, snd after 
only one year's service was made 
corporal of a squad. It was but a 
year Uter, in 1936. that he was given 
hree stripes and placed in the 
ilde position.
'~he company fired for record on 

July ,16, snd It certainly was ■ beau
tiful day for shooting. The sun was 
shining, brightly and there wasn't 
much We qualified quite ■
few men^t^ year. High score was 
made by Private Gerald Demeusey, 
who got huXwpert rating by a wide 
margin wmiN# score to 133 out of 
a possible 160r:~ Corporal John Mc
Hugh waa ■ close second with a 138, 
also an expert sMre. A number of 
sharpshooters wecA also made, these 
being Privates Glglta* '60; Sapienxa.
130; Mannlse, ISO; aiid last (but not 
by any means least) yrsa Sergeant 
JsBlcke to ths second platoon, who 
turned ta a snappy 131, nrisslng an 
expert rating Just ohe point. 
Sergeant Janicke knows A  lot of 
quaint words. \
T h e  pit crew cooalsted to #11 the 

new men ta the company. Thle\waa 
th* first time any to them had tarer 
'worked th* targets, and w* must 
give them due credit by aajrlng theV 
certainly performed Ilk* old hands.
Tliey probably will have the chance 
to get on th* other end to a rifle 
after camp thla year when they will 
fir* for record.

Major Frederick Retake, Jr., was 
- range r -  and certified each score 

■a it I ff the firing line. He 
waa at .Vted by Captain Rus- 
•tU Hal—

Co. K  paid a last tribute to the 
last Jacob Hewitt, laat Saturday 
whan they a e t.. firing squad to the 
Bast oemetoiy to completo a mlU- 
tary funeral held for him. While be 
was not an American war veteran, 
he did put in a number to years in 
the National Guard. Th* firing 
■quad waa handlad affldeatly by 
First Bersfeant Thomas I^ an l, 
who waa In command.

Now to get back to our camp 
schedule. While none of ua yet know 
th* exact plana for thla year we can 
give you some highlights. The com
pany win fan ta on the armory floor 
on August 18, Just sg w* would on 
a regular driU nigbt Various laat 
minute details wtll be attended to 
and at approximately nine-thirty w* 
wni bo dismisaed.

Th* can to the armofy will again 
ba sounded at 4:80 a.m. aa w* are 
du* to leave on the train for Platta- 
burg at 8. A  breakfast, wta be 
served to the men at thla and 
we hear that It wW probably be th* 
laat warm meal to be had for three 
days.

Tba train rid* Itaelf 1s expected to 
Inst for about fourteen houn. This 
win give th* men a chance to rest 
up and get some sleep. Of eourw 
w* won't be a bunch to sleeping 
fiougbboys from her* to Platteburg 
—even a aOMler can't sleep that 
long—especially when <he uses his 
pack for a pUlow, aad the tafsraal 
thing keeps poUag Urn ta the 
to th* neck with n shovel, or prod-

Sgt. James Bsyllss

roll into town on August 37 at ap
proximately 5 a. m. But we will 
have to stay iiulde the armory for 
the remainder of the same day. 
Tbe purpose of this Is to give the 
guar^men a chance to get straight
en^  out on their equipment and 
alM to clean up, more or less. I 
think moat of us will be glad to hit 
the old home town again, anyway.

‘Tidbit*”
At a recent firing squad came 

the command "Aim! Fire!" T'he 
air reverberated with the roar of 
seven rifles; then like a lone fire
work exploded on the fifth of July 
came the report from the eighth 
gun. Quoting Sergeant Herb 
Kearns "It must have been one of 
those ten-year recnilts."

Speaking of New York, campe— 
tbe laat time our company went up 
there In 1935 there was no way In 
which the men could take a bath. 
One of our star corporals felt so 
much In need of one. that when one 
of those frequent thunder showers 
came up be ran out Into the rain 
and began to furiously lathar him
self. He finally decided be had 
soaped enough, threw away the cake 
and stood there waiting for the rain 
to rinse him off. But as suddenly 
as they bad come, the dark clouds 
rolled away and the sun came 
through. Its rays hitting a sputter- 
ing corporal, stUI saturated with 
soap suQs.

P. S.—Captain McVeigh Just pop
' l l  in to tell me not to forget to re- 
^ n d  you boys that we are to have 
ouV picture taken Monday night at 
driU, So don't forgeL 100 per cent 
attendance.

X "Jerry”

To Attend the Summer 
Cruise o f Society of 
Engineers July 27.

Governor Raymond Balditin will 
be the guest of tbe Connecticut 
Society of Civil Engineers at the 
56th Summer Meeting and Oulae ot 
the group which over 376 engineers 
4re planning, to attend Thursday, 
July 27th, embdrklng from New 
London for Block Island and Nar 
raganaett Bay, R. I., aboard the 
Coast Guard (Sutter "C^ampbeU."

Tbe committee on arrangementa, 
headed by Alfred M. Heiton, New 
London and Including Herbert W 
Kenyon, New Loitdon, General Mor
ris B. Payne, New London, New 
London City Engineer George E. 
Watters, and Walter M. Jones, Nor
wich, atmounced today that a great 
deal of enUiualaam Is being mani
fested In the trip and that dls- 
tlnqulshed guesta aboard the cutter 
would Include members of the U. S. 
Senate and Ck>ngress.

Admiral To Speak
A feature of tbe cruise will be tbe 

address of Admiral H. A. Wiley, 
liiember of the U. S. Maritime 0>m- 
miaslon, who wiU discuss "The Im- 
portance of Using American Ships 
in Foreign and Domestic Com 
merce.”  Of added interest wUl be the 
exhibition of Coast Guard skill In 
saving life at aca including tbe 
■hooting to life lines, running ot 
breeches buoy rescues, boat drills 
and "man over-board."

Scheduled to leave State Pier at 
New London at 9:30 a. m. sharp, the 
group will lunch at Block laland and 
proceed to tbe bay where the 
milelong Saunderstown-Jamestown 
Bridge, now under construction, wUI 
be Inspected under the supervision 
to the bridge engineers. Parsons. 
Klapp, Brinkerboff and Douglas, ot 
New York.

TbOM seeking election to the 
society from the Hartford DlBtri(;t 
Include William F. Coleman. West 
Hartford, Frederick L. Klehm, Elm
wood, Arthur B. Johnson, Unlon- 
ville, D. Robert Macrt, Hartford, 
Raymond B. Northam, West Hart
ford, Eugene B. Sullivan, Blast Hart
ford, Rusasll H. Weigel, Bloomfield, 
Charles H. Wiley, Weat Hartford. 
L. Burbank Keen, Manchester and 
Frank O. Steele, Manchester.

I n c e n d i a r i s m  S e e n  

I n  F o r e s t  B l a z e s

B e h i i ^ l  i n  A l i m o n y ;  

B e a u s  ^ p o m p h  G i r l ’

Los Angelea, 'July 35. — (JP) — 
Pretty Zelma Dewar charged today 
that her divorced \husband takes 
"oomph gtrl" Ann Sheridan to the 
night spots, althoughXhe's $338 be
hind in hla alimony payments.

Not only that, Mrs. Dewar said 
■a she went to court witU\a demand 
that Film Cutter Frank Etawar, Jr., 
keep up th* 660 weekly phyaienta 
■warded her a year ago, M t he 
takes along Mias Sheridan's ssefe- 
tary, Owyan Woodford.

'The mother to three children, Mrs. 
Dewar estimated her husband's ta- 
come at 6100 a week but deecribed 
the manner in which he spends his 
money as "wanton."

M a l o n e y  S e e k i n g  

L e n d i n g  C h a n g e

San Francisco, Jiijy 28—toi— 
Scores of fires crackled through 
dry brush and forests from South
ern California to Washington today. 
Officials said many were man-seL

Oppressive heat added to tlie 
haaard. Redding, ringed by one of 
Caltfomla’s bigKWt Area and blank
eted with araokA recorded 110  de
grees.

S. L. Lamerton, chief dispatcher 
for the California Forestry Service, 
■aid he had definite evidence to in
cendiarism In aevcrai instances.

Tw o first were out of control in 
southern Oregon. Near Baker, 
Oregon state police arrested two 
men whose carelessness was blamed 
for cpoflagratlona.

Forgeto Uttle DetaU
Reno, July 25.—(IP)—The fellow 

who started tbe hot water fuma«e 
ta a downtown building overlooked 
one little detail—tbs furnace ha6 no 
chimney. Occupants of ■ gambling 
club and bar, which la undergoing 
extensiv* remodeling, were “smoked 
ouL"

Bringing togethei; again the cast 
and director which made "Four 
paughters" such a memorable event 
on last season's screen program, 
Waraer Bros' "Daughter* CTourage- 
ou*'̂  will open a local engagement 
Thurkday at the SUte for three 
days. Adapted for the screen by 
Julius and Philip Elpstein from the 
play "Fly Away Home," by Dorothy 
Benr.ett and Irving White, "Daugh
ters (Courageous" was directed by 
Michael (Curtis. Heading Its cast 
are John Garfield and Priscilla Lane, 
with a notable supporting group of 
playera Including th*. two other 
Lane girls, Rosemary and Lola, Gale 
Page, Fay Balnter, Jeffrey Lynn, 
(Claude Rains, Frank McHugh, May 
Robson and Dick Formn.

All of the cast of "Four Daugh
ters" are present again In short, 
with the delightful addition of Fay 
Balnter In the role to the young and 
modern mother of the four girls, 
and Donald (Crisp, aa her solid, mid
dle-aged fiance. The story of 
"Daughters Courageous," however, 
deals with an enUrely different 
family thau laat year's screen play, 
and while the two films share the 
■■me charming, heart - warming 
quality, the new one has a good deal 
more humor interspersed with the 
romance. This time, as noted above, 
the girls have a mother, and It Is 
th* mother's problem which primar
ily concerns the family. Woven into 
the story Is a modern version of the 
Enoch Arden theme, which Intro
duces a real problem In human re
lationship, for as the mother Is 
■bout to remarry, her first husband 
and the the father of the girls, turns 
up after a twenty year absence.

Shall ahe welcome back the fath
er of her four,girls, ths Irresponsi
ble but charming husband who de-. 
■erted her when the children were 
babies? Shall ahe give up the 
steady, respectable business man 
who lovea and wants to marry her 
and has promised to give the girls 
the financial help they need for 
happy futures? Thla is the prob'lem 
'which the story poses and it la *n-

...
LoU Ls m

awirred in a manner that wtll Inter
est every member of any family. 

But there's no lack of romance 
In the lives of the girls, as well. 
Much of the comedy Is concerned 
with the engagement of the oldrat 
daughter to a ve'y budget-conacloua 
young man, played by Frank Mc
Hugh. and with .the football ̂ Uyer 
played by Dick Foran who la trytag 
to decide which of the two /'middle" 
daughters he la moat In love with. 
The youngest daughter fails In love 
with John Garfield, aa the vaga
bond son of a LVtrtuguene fisherman, 
thereby causing her family some 
consternation, for be la a youthful 
counterpart of her father, and there 
la every Indication that she will 
suffer the same heartachsa that her 
mother haa known, if ahe marriea 
the vital, erratic chap who conald- 
er* that he haa a "rendezvous with 
the universe." Meanwhile the young 
plairwright (Jeffrey Lynn) who la 
In love with her, stands by to pick 
up the pieces In csm) of a broken 
heart.

How thla family affair Is eventu
ally resolved into a happy conclu- 
sloh, will be a matter of abaorblng 
Interest to all.

S i g n s  o f  T r o u b l e d  

T i m e s  R e f l e c t e d

Amaterdara, July 38.—(d)—Signa 
of these troulded time* were re
flected today at the World CJonfer- 
ence of Chrtatian Youtii In an ad- 
monition against "seqaatton or any 
appearance of partiaanri)lp" <n 
what comes out to the conference.

"ta view of th* international ait- 
uation and ta deference to the 
wishes of the gOvemroent," aald a 
notice to the |ft«as, "the Confer
ence coromIttM deairea to avoid 
■enaation or any appearance to 
partlaanshlp and will appreciate 
collaboratlpn of th* .prssa ta thla 
respect”

T o  E n t e r  C r e v a s s e  

I n  S e a r c h  f o r  B o y

MUlinocket Me.. July 28.-(J>)— 
Sturdy Maine mountaineers pro
posed today to let themselves be 
lowered. Into a deep crevaaae atop 
Mount Kstahdln ta a despairing ef
fort to find foe body to Donn Fend- 
ler, J2, lost on the mile-high peak 
■Inc* July 17.

The Rev. Charles a T Watktaa to

East MUlinocket reported laat 
night detecting an odor from the 
creVasae, which he thought might 
be that to a human body. He aald 
he was unable to examine the cre- 
vaaee, which waa so deep h* could 
not see bottom, on the northern 
rim nqt_ far from Monument peak,

Bcoutwhere the Rye, N. Y , 
disappeared.

Boy

S e e k i n g  B o y  L o s t  

I n  D e n s e  F o r e s t

Laporte, Minn.,' July 38.—
An adventureaome slx-year-old bm, 
Ruaaen Jensen, aha to aa Albert 
L w  pscklagboua* foreman, wna 
loat today la th* dens* Paul 
yan BUto forest with a peea* (if 
300 men and COC earolleea hunting 
him. ^

Th# chUd dianppesmd yeatarday 
morning after following hla fathar, 
Curtia, and bis uncle, th* Rev. Roy

beiid

Carnival Here 
Attracts Many

O. C. Buck\Shoivfl ihe 
Ijirgest Outfit o f Its 
Kind Exhibiteil Here.

They came, they saw and were 
surprised.

Ajid there was gno<l reason, for 
the O. 6 . Buck SMows. a brand new 
outfit on the road this spring from 
far-away Vlrglpl*. made local peo
ple gasp a hit and wonder If they 
were not, after all, out at Coney 
Island or perhaps, a email corner of 
the World's Fslr. Never, to,- our 
knowledge, hss s Om ival outfit of 
the caliber of the O. C. Burk Shows 
flUed every available hit of the ex
pansive Dougherty lot. nor haa so 
fine a lot of shows of all kinds 
made ready In one night to enter
tain the public.

It's really a small Coney Island 
What with a big group of 350 
Workers stationed aroiin<l the vast 
oval under brilliant lights as Mer
ry-go-round, Ferris wheels, the Oc
topus, RIdee-O. Rldc-O-riane,' the 
Whip ting nut their songs of en
joyment. Then there wore side 
shows by the score, the Rubber 
Lady, the Handcuff King, trained 
bears, a big revue, amt many an
other cast working under the 'finest 
management that has ever rolled 
dowm Onter street.

.  Equipment Destroyed
The O, C, Burk Shows are brand 

new. Last winter when the show 
was In storage In Portsmouth, S%., 
a dry cleaning establishment near
by went up In names and ao did the 
entire show equipment In storage, 
a lom of 6100,000 whifch was but 15 
per cent covered by Insurance. In
cluded in the loss were 14 new 
trucks an^ trallera completely 
equlppto. '

The 'taanagement, undlacouraged, 
went out and bought new Stock In
cluding two of the lateat ride aen- 
satlocs—the. Octopus and the Rlde- 
O-Plane, new to Manchester.

L«at night the two new rides 
wrer* crowded all evening. Bo were 
the more sedate' rlb-tlcklers, the 
Ferris wheels and the merry-go- 
round, alao the Ridee-O and the 
aero-plan*. The show will be open 
In full force again tonight with 
everything going full blast, Includ
ing the Whip, which was not set 
up laat night in th* opening night 
rush.

The Legion la doing a grand,Job 
on the ticket selling and-toklng aa- 
rlgnmeat at the more than n score 
of bootbe. H m  big Carnival la un
der th* supervlalen to Matt Mc
Donnell, chairman to the Legion 
Carnival committee.

See Likely Common Target 
In Farley as Peacemakei

Washington. July 36.—<F)—-T1i**v*|t lias 
efforu of "Big Jim" Farley to hold 
the Democratic Party together are 
bringing him Into the axiomatic 
spot’ of the pesremsker where he la 
likely to become a target for both 
aides.

Thus far, there are no signs that 
he haa pledged himself to any per
son for the 1940 Presidential race.
Many here wondered whether hla 
week-end conference with President 
Roosevelt had lodged him among

r. ■
the group of third term advocateiT. 

politicians doubted thatSome 
had.

Those who know Farley best 
he had a fixed determination. Hot 
to take Bides until after he comes 
hack from Europe In September. 
Certainly, they said, he would make 
no declaration favoring any candi
date, or even of hia own Inten
tions, until Mr. Roosevelt haa made 
a public announcement of what he 
Intends to do about a third form.
, Preached Peaee To Pnrtleane

Farley came back from hla cross
country tour several sveekS ago with 
this Idea In mind. All through that 
trip, he preached peace to the par
tisans argued that whoever waa th* 
candidate In 1940 uie llemocrata 
must put a New Deal flag la hla 
hand.

Ever since the Intra-party diaputa 
broke Into the open In t(ic primary 
campaign battles th* President 
wages against thoee whom he call
ed too conservative last year, Fariay, 
aa chairman of th* Democratic Na
tional Committee, haa been trying 
to conciliate the warring facUoiM

During the last few weelte, mem
bers of Congress and party 
from widely scattsied ascUona to 
the country have poured Into, hla 
office. Bom* to them came to ton 
their own troubles. Othetx cam* to 
present their arguments why he 
should or should not tak* part ta a 
third term drive.

Uttle Rope to ~^g A8

it to Paid V.’l 
aa aaeuiUy aff*/

kept him 
anehoiod ta the 'New 
But th* appointment 
McNutt to ladf 
mlalstrator, ta a spot which 
aa Immedtato outcropptag ad 
deattal speculnUoa, wag 
by many aa 4t blow at 
he had held a dIaUka for 
■tac* th* 1663 Demoeratlo 
Uoa when th* Tndtann tW y t lim  < 
not swing promptly to Mr. Ron
velL

PoUUclana are wondering  whether 
the appointment may have h*taai < 
to push Farley toward the Oni#sr? 
lines. He and the Tnaa  hava h M  
ckw* peiwmal frieiMa. Bach had a 
deep lihtag for the other. Ha 
been Invited to Jala ths i

The belief prevails hers, bowawr, 
that the president's dsetstow with 
regard to a third term la 1 
th* factor which makes up 1 
mind which way to go.

Indore, India, July 
young and wealthy 0 
ed Maharaja to ladora 
cloaed on Msfch 38 Us ■  
an American girl, naaounerd 
n drastic cut la hla [ 
tag. The move waa att 
the taflusnes to hla bride. Th* 
haraja, who was aotod tor lav 
spending before 
th* former Mm.
Bmayen. a 60-y 
had employed aa d  nima.
638,000 d year off hla r 
penaea. ' /

■a. Maffnertto
i-yeairtiM diva

Many Democrats are begtaatag to Tfttldird>h mlsoMtad.to-
thlnk thsra U UtUa hope fwrwSec- aUv b lie e w h a a T e w t
tion to a candidata who wUl please 
the two sides to the contnwen y. 
They think, tbe wlad-ita will be a 
free-for-all on tha Boor to tha neat 
national convention. Othara art atlU 
hopeful to aetUsmsnL 

The lines have formed about 
President Roosevelt on t|M OM rid* 
and Vie* PresMent Qarder on th# 
other. Other candidates and athar 
■apIraUona ara largely msaautod by 
poiiUclaiia with r e la M  to whsthar 
ths man U ta tha Raosavelt asm# 
or tenting with OaRMr,

Talk about Fariey-fnr praakIsBt 
has sprung up tq oompUonto tha na
tional chairman’s poifUan. It In ant 
easy for n man to frown od #M i 
pleaaant words.

MeNutt ApfrintoMri Warn
Hla long aUopado* ta Mr. Ilooa*-

t t i  I I M H j r s  m i

IdodUhi

Olaon of Minneapolis, to tbsi 
of 'Lak* Kabekona. where they 
went fishing. He waa laat seen 
walking along the beach and bis 
tracks lad Into the woods. — '

Attends rsrilvat O p s ^

Bayreuth. Germany, July 86—<P) 
—Fuehrer AdoU Hitler attaided th* 
opening to th* annual Wagner Fis- 
tivU today. Itysnda Aug. 88,

ding his spine with n teat pin. every 
time he done* off. Anyhow, w* wlU 
an be pretty glad to get then aad 
stretch our Iqgai Fourtons hours to 
a long, long time.
. Upon reaching camp (which Be 
very cloo* to Lake Champlata) w* 
will all pitch te and tig up our aquad 
Unto. TbsM art not to ba coufusod 
wtth the tiny “pup" teat Th* 
aquad tent to much larger, acoom- 
•nodaUng eight mao. Thera will be 
quit* a few rows to thsm sfU r sixty 
throws nd men finish sstttag them
up.
I’Wbil* we do aot know esaetly 
lat is scheduled from thaa on. w*
’ know that our company wlU do 
> sharo to guard duty aad Ught 

aad day mnaouvertag.
Aecording to that, evsr-popular 

sonroa to infocmatlod—tha Lodm  
Room Rumor—sen win taha part ta 
an unlntorruptod thlitasn day wiam
Wftf*

p o r tm  a word should bs 
bars about some to tho

At camp thla yaar. 
For ona Ihtag, an tbs eonmaotas te 
tfelLliffItaato win begf^aBriJhim e

Washington, July 35—<41—8ens- 
tor Mskrney (D„ Oonn.) Introduced 
yesterday an amendment to th* 
leadtag blU to rsetor* the PW A pro
gram on a 70-30 bssta permitting 
80 per cent grants on FW A proj- 
octs;

The amendment would forbid ex- 
pendltur* o f Federal monay on utn- 
lUes that would eompeto with axtot- 
tag utiUtias, or th* rriocatien ot 
factoriee. I t  would lequtra that the 
prevailtaf wag* be paid on projaeta.

20-26
SAVINGS

i-ao^lbodriafie. This 
^ t  tt wo are aatliig (roast turkey 
(7J we eaa bs sunU iat tha rest to
t h a | ^  are getting the anasa thtaff. 

Whfla wa ara ato aUalbto to ,f«r#- 
'fo r  oiw'

igettiag 
I wo ara nod 

-caat-tiHr'-WunOMf '
* •“ w*  ara wOtag to 

' now t hat Mm  awM-ha-lotn
^  m t o  aoMton srho win ba wtoh- 

* 6 ^  Uaakats. 8oma 
i f  soldtora hava baa* aprsad-

tAa
» * * 5* f t a  that r*8toa to ao cold it 
woidd traama tha aata ofTa a  braos 
dog. O f eouma, wa hava to ba 
carsful about thto aort at- th « « .  
••■MtioMs thsia vutoesM g e t ^ ^  

■ » « tt lr  ear* J^paUea

VwN yorif PHvsIb PdM8ri(8r
AgiB B iob iid  t, id b lily  Im b t*

mfCM. TbIm BdvMtotff ol ftb
p i8R*""l8HR#di8l8ly

HARRY C. MOHR
.AI.URca at lB8|r88f6^ .j 

4S82 HtM. S41S1

"THAT’S AH OtPlAl 
^  /(m’II aavar h ta ..."

*1 8ca by tha paper tfcgt Georgs aaiMd bis wift as ezscator Jr hta 
Win. Sha'B haTd her haiMta fait trytag to iiittta his eotato aad imiao kar ■ 
faaUiy at tho Muae ttaw. That’s aa ordoai yoa’il Rcver faeo. Fro - — -rj 
tbe tnwt tastitatlon 88 execator ta ay  Vno.”

Let 88 ontltae Ov quUfcatioaa to serve as yoor execator.

As fiar eer « o  win'

MANCHESTER 
TRUST CO.

I Carpi,

"My Kitcheri 
is lovely

and /
^ 1

Y o u  S 9 0  W o  B o o o  

O um  o f  ThoH O  N o rn

Electric Ranges

L t ■ L

And We RecMved A Credit Of ’lOiSI
F or OuT: O ld  Stove.”'

(IMS price b  conpletdly tastalied on frst dod# hcatierid ta 
faaiily homes on the ttaes of Tbd ConiL Power Co.)

two aad thrae^

TWaanuutagly low price fw  m ^p-jo-d i^ aialtdaA^wertlHsr
wMtato chhRte'iow to liodenL tSwriL effortie* eleetrk raege eoeUag;

I ■■ ON^ t o  THREE YEAR BVDCEt PLAN

The Manchester Electric Division
THS OONMBCnCUT POWKI COMPANT 

m  l l a t a « « im l  f t * d w ta r .< t a a iL  ‘
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9 r r ^
i » T n a  I OOMFAJr) n a tra ia  oonpiurr, n aM *«MU atTMt ItMMliMUr, Oonm. 

waouAB rsK otnoii 
_  Omm w  Mu m * 'Oelabar 1, IMl

I Ctmt CvaalBB Esmvt 
t  BoIIMB*. BataraB si tk« ■t ItoacbMteT. Cana, u
m lu ll lUtur.

■DBseiuPTiOM t u r nTmt b* lUII ...........MaM ba lUa -M0E|W »V .̂ 91 va# Taav ••••••••■■*• •vb*M
rnnuBR o r  tbc  amociatbd 

riUBMTba AsaoeisuA Pnai ■■ luioiuMvAlr ■MIIIM to Um om «f rapabllsAlloa at all aawt tlraaubM araBitad ta It ar aat atbannaa aratltat la thia Maar aat alae tba laaal aawa aab* Uabat haralB.Ail liBbU .at npublieatloni at ip ialal tlaaaubaa barain ara alae ra*

atoad to tba war at tba adaytlao at 
A m l •atl'WAr tm tjr, witb taatb 
to it. wbitb Btgbt bAva.Avaldad tba 
toaUM and tarrif>tac world aitua* 
Um ot todajr.

The Track Menace

rail I Ma teaaarrlaa allaat at N. a  A. Barr-

Fabllabara nabraaaBtatlTaa; Tba Jallaa Uathawa Bpaelal ABancr—NawTark. Chlaa«a. Oattbit aat Boaten.
IfUIBEJI ADDIT OOtCULATlUNa BtiRBAU o r

Tba aarait Prlatlnt Coaipanr Ida. aaaaaiii aa flaaiiclal raaBoniibilitr tar tTBasrapbieal arrera appaaiiat la adaartlaamaata in 'ha Manra.atar . vaaalaiaa Haralt.

Tuaadajr, July 38

An Annirersary
Tm  yaara $40 yeatarday the Kal* 

lB|t>B(laiid Pact arent Into effect, 
■y it at natloBi afraad to ra- 

. mcmct arar at a national policy tn 
tbatr relaUona with one another. A 
tttUa more than a year earlier. In 
Jtam 1938, fifteen Btfnatory na- 
tlana bad aubaciibed to the pact 
and to tba tatartm the conuniUnent 
e f 48 otbera waa obtained.

At tba time of the aartlar afree* 
atont tbla nawBpapar aapreaaed ita 
tock e< onofidanca to tba affacUva* 

'  tome e( tba treaty on Tarioua occa- 
toana petattaff out that renuncta* 
tton of war “aa a national policy" 
waa aomathtoff that even the moat 
ararlka and unprladptad fovam' 
amnt could a fm  to with enUra 
Mndtoaaa, ataoa no nation had arar 
)mt ndaaittad that It made war aa 
natlmal poUcy, each alwaya tnalat* 
to f that war waa fo rm  upm it

Paatapa tba nHIdaat at our crlU' 
•tom ad tba pact than being halt 
•d aa • CBra-all tor tba curaa of 
m r  and a tremandona achlavamant 
der Aaaactaan diplomacy, waa 
•ditoclal printed m  June 14, i»38, 
IB Tba Hatnid, aa fCUowa:

It to ai^aetad that m  Baatllla 
Bey, July 14. tbara wlU be aian- 
ed. if aU atgu bold good, the 
Maad>|Calloei tm ty  to outlaw 
war. which will recriva the alg- 

. aatum  of the United SUtca, 
Vreaca. Great Britain. Italy, 
Oarmaay, Japan, Canada, Aua- 
traUa, New zaaland, Newfound
land aad India and parhapa two 
or tbm  other natlona

It to to be hoped that the affair 
'  wfll ba made aa oaremonloua aa 

aaaaibla The mora fuaa and 
iaatb(bare with wrhlch It to accom-

rilad tba batter, for the treaty 
aa anUrely paychologlcal af
fair, valuable Juat ao far aa It 

makaa an impreesion on the con
tracting pcoplei and the world at 
large, aad not worth a hoot ex- 
Oapt for thb moral obllgaUoiia 
Oonoemedy

Theta ^  aome doubt whether 
auch g^turee ae this do more 
wood then barm or more harm 
Oian d“ xl. Tha good that they 
do toi of courae, enUrely aentl- 

Tbe barm they may do to 
ent on a more or leas 

acrapplng of the treaty, 
abough to happen at any 

. alnca thara to no provlaton 
for Its enforcement, and the con- 
■aquant dtocredlUng of all anti
war treaty cfforti.
^However, It to sincerely to be 
hoped that the formal declara
tion against recourse to war of 

. aggrasslon will raeten Itself on 
tan minds of some of the people 
to aach of the countiiei concern- 
ad. To that extent the pact may 
domme good, if it should, some 

' the effect of
ytoylng a war for a alnglt d v . 
It would ha worth something. 

^ A s It tamad out neither to that 
•naot nor any other did the Kel
logg Pact do any good at 

K did not delay any war for 
aingle day. The only affect it 
bva waa to do away with dee- 

Itratloea of war. Japan, within 
th m  years, started a war of con- 
gMBt on Chinese Uenchuris and 
aanled It to a conclusion, without 
—>i1ng It a war. UussoUnl coo- 
toiefed a War of conquest In Ethl- 
•pto, without calling It a war. Both 
ha and Hitter made war on the 
•panlah govairiimaat without nam- 
tog It Japan retains an idloUe 
flBUon of not being at war with 
Chtoa, Hitler ran a bloodieee war 
•gatoaC Austria end another
■gtoast (toscboalovakle without
dBiwratliai. MuasoUnl warred on 
A|haala and aetoed It-and stiu no 
ttiadar war.
, ho the only result of tha famous 
tkOogg Paet^waa to allda a w« 

baa affecm  f ^  ^  pot the 
itait' maaawa '

ptacUcally the whole 
pawM stood tqi and

d for tba krilogg Pact tan or 
yaara ago we must ooafeaa 

IB A aatt o f aariktole ■titofactton in 
••aaOtog tbB cjmimataaca that wa 
M  M  ftoth to Ito bring Bay good, 

VBoord to that affact 
tB hary ' ilttto doubt 

I it haa probabiy

On Saturday night a bugs atov- 
en-tm trallar truck ttanaportlng a 
metal ear^  went off tha road In 
the wwstem part of Ifancheiter, 
knocked down a trolley pole, filled 
the road with live wires, halted 
traffic aad did a lot of danuga. It 
bad been roarbig along, with Its 
diivar bsfuddlad by wbtokey, on a 
job wtaicb never In the srorld should 
it havs been permitted to do on 
pubUc highway.

And at that very moment tbc 
mails were carrying to the newe- 
pepera of the country, end presum' 
ably to a large selected list of ih' 
dUBtiiallste, merchandtosra and 
ahippert, ao exultant pamphlet 
publiabed by the Arosiicen Truck
ing Aasoclatloo which to filled with 
tiiumpbant aaacrtlons of the super 
ceding of older maena of tranipor' 
tatlcm—oMsnlng the rallroadi—by 
this vastly superior means uf 
frsigbt carriage. \

It to unquestionably true that the 
tnicke have displaced the railroads 
to a very great, extent In freight 
trxnsportatlon. It to probably true 
that tn many lostancea they pro
vide a more convenient transport 
system than do the ralto. But at 
what cost to tha nation to tba con
struction and malntananea of roads 
and at what iromanae Increase In 
the haxardi of automobile travel 
the trucking aaanclatlon'e pamphlet 
does not mention.

The pamphlet brags about the 
Btoe and weight of cargoes tha 
trucks ara prepared to handle and 
do handto. Yet there ton’t a sen- 
aata human being In the United 
•tatea who does not know that the 
trundling of theas great, heavy 
toads over the highways la in fla
grant defiance of every particle of 
caution and of every demand 'for 
road aafaty.

It was only the IntarpoelUon of

rafugaaa, tola mmim that bb a
a porUen aa poarikU at t 
AmBttoaa wagas or aatoitoB m
the ebaimsla of trade as eonsumar 
■pending, ^

Thera to a school at thought 
which this thrift to one of the moat 
eommsndal^a ot vlrtuaa: But 
certainty does not make oonsumara 
of the refugeaa "aa much as aojr̂  
body else.” \

We hope-—and ballevaVthat tha 
Quakers' aUttoUca ara floors de
pendable than aome—or at la 
one—of their deductlona. \

pure luck that prevented that Rat' 
urday night truck from amasbing 
into somebody's pleaaura car in
stead of late a trolley pole, with al
most cartalB fatal reaulta It wee 
debig rallread work, tha kbid of 
work for which the ralto were told 
on their own rights of way; doing 
It cheaper no doubt because It 
didn’t have to pay for rails and 
rights of way but was eubaidtoed 
by federal, state and municipal gov- 
•fttibaui with tbc free use of roads 
end streets it never helped to 
build.

The trucks have been permitted 
to grow into an tnstltuUoo. It to 
probably Impoealbie, at least tai tba 
present state of the *>ubUc wiitiii. to 
eliminate them from the highways 
In Intarstate tiaffic. But they have 
far axceeded, In dimenalona and In 
permitted total tonnage, the 
farthest limits of reason.

Any further attempt to obtain 
the privilege of operating still larg
er and more dangeroua untta—an ob- 
JecUve toward which this American 
Trucking AuoelaUoa to perpetual
ly etrivlng—ehould ba restated with 
ell the power of a deprived end 
constantly menaced public.

Eleven ton trucks running amok 
on Connecticut's roads exceed tba 
limits of tolerance.

Quaker Viawpaliit
The American rriaoda genrtee 

Oommlttee (Quekere) thinks that 
the people of this country have an 
exaggerated Idea of the danger 
from an influx of European refu- 

• bito the United States. The 
committee. In a statement Issued 
from Its Philadelphia quarters, 
points out that European Immigra
tion Into this country in the last 
■lx years haa been only 36 per cent 
of tha quotas and that the J9M 
Immigration of only 43,000 waa a 
merely microscopic fraction of tba 
country's populaUon and but one- 
flfteanth that of 1834.

Now If thsre la ona agency in 
this country which to aboye the 
suapteion of aalf bitaraat or ulterior 
motive In advocating a ratloaal ap- 
Pt'fiaeh to this question of refugee 
immigraaU It to Us Bsdsty of 
Friends. The Quakers have earned 
ao convincing a rcpuUUon for hon
esty and uprightness of purpose 
U>at It to Impoarible not to accept 
their objectives as completely dla- 
intereeted aad bumanlUrisn.

Tat for ones thiare seems to be a 
bit of abakbieas hi Ue Quaker logtc 
when they make the pqtot that 
"every refugee erho eomee to 
America to aa - much a conaumar 
■a anyone else aad hto wants hsve 
to ba supplied by American buil- 
*b*aea aad faetarlaa."
’  UnfertiUlaUly thto to true only tcr 

a very Uimtad extent European 
refugee# bi America usually devote 

every effert ts “getUng a 
freeh atart." Getting a etart means 
gettlqg a job end saving every 
possible nickel the wages so as 
ta aeaumutoUfS^pital aaough to 
gat late basbiaaa. Havtog. for Us 
Rreater part, beooma habituated to 
a vary meagre aeato ef Uvbig bi 
the couatries where Uey become

E xpert Opinion?
Elsewhere to printed aa Opanyo- 

rum letter inquiring why Ue Re^ 
eld bee made, no editorial exprsB- 
slon concerning the continuation Ot 
the strike of velvet weavers at 
Cheney Brothers' mills bl. aplta of 
a finding by an arbitraUoo_ commit
tee that the operation of four 
looms, agabiat which the weavers 
are striking, la not too great a task. 
The wriUr of Us letUr points out 
that both Hartford dalltas have 
printed editorlela depraesUng Us 
perstotence of the atiikera tn their 
objection end wants to know what 
to the matter with tha Herald— If 
It'i "afraid of the cars."

Being afraid of tha ears to not 
exactly a Herald attribute. Neither 
la It our ciietom to exprees editorial 
opinions on subjects concerning 
which we have neither personal 
knowledge nor dependable Informa
tion. Doiibtlesa the editors of tha 
Hartford Courant and the Hartford 
Times know sll about the immense
ly complicated minutiae of weav
ing velvet—though we never heard 
of either of them operating a loom 
—or four—and are not quite sure 
that either ever witnessed euch an 
operation.

We have Uksn nb poalUon what
ever In this dispute elmply because 
we are not qualified to c^cusa It In 
telllgenUy—and wa don't\ propose 
to try to get by on a bluff.

Wa$hingion Daybook*
P reston  G r o v e r

By Jaaapfe W. Martia, Jr.

’atlilngtM)—Undar the Americaa 
am or repraaeaUtlve govern- 

■Milt, poUUcal parties ara the bi'

In New York
Women BloMom Forth As Floral 

Rtylista

By George Boas
New York. July 35. -  The other 

day. on wandering through Men- 
netUn'a Flower Market in Ue West 
TVentiee, I came upon Urea ladlea 
who are holding their own against 
mala horticultural marchanta. And 
doing mighty well at Uelr fragrant 
occupation, too.

It happens Uat tha Utm todies 
inherited Ueir crafts fix»m da- 
ceaeed husbands.
Ki“ ? ' *T.']?** • friendlyblonde with an evar^haarful smite 
Is putting her aon Urough a thao-’ 
logical seminary on tha proceeds of 
Ue orehtda aha salto-^nd she aelto 
orchids because her trade mainly-to 
with debutantaa. ^

StylUed rioWoTB For The Debbies
Around tho comtr from Mrs. Mo- 

conl ■ shop to Mrs. Gurney Chrysler 
who, corporately, to known aa Fleur 
de Jour. Mr4. Ch 
the Rehto] 
because
for flowera _  ______
. "} aha tikasto taU her customara. "to bland with 
thato drsa^  and aach coraage must 

paraonal-Ity. That's why every man who 
ordara a corsage from her must ds- 

MacUy what hU beat fin  will bo wearing!
. An<l aha dooa a lively bualnem, 

wlU the smarter of tho night 
elute, for aht fum lUM  eorsagea of 
various pries* to Us RUrk Oub and 
V a lia s  where Us UtUs salat- 
ladles cuddle up untU Uay've ro- 

HS!® ■ P«»'Uaae,Not Uat Mra. Chryaiar approvM 
Uoaa tactlM. Rha to a self, 

made woman, having started the 
Fleur de Jour with a capital of 
14.38 and built up an enterprtoe that 
now to worth many thousknda. She 
too, aervea the debbtei with their 
botanical needs.

The third of this trelltoed tri. 
umvlrate Is Mrs. A. E. Rankin, •

■tnmanta Uroiigli which Ua peo
ple undertake to make Uelr gov- 
emmeat raapooalve to Uelr needs 
and datoraa.

On tha party la power fails U t 
raapoaialbilfty for govambig Ua 
country wtoaly and wall. On Us 
mbwrity party falls Ue duty of 
lolntlag out thoM occaalona when 
he party bi powar falto to achieve 
Uoae objecUvea, and. of propoaing 
cofutrueUve altematlvM of action.

Ruch to tha function of our two- 
>arty ayatem. The purpoaa of the 

two-party ayatem la America to to 
'*  fovemmeat Ue servant of 

aN the people aad thus promote Ue 
lieneraJ welfare of Ue entire coun
ty; including ell groups and all 

lea When Ue two-party ayt- 
tem fuacUona properly—ae it baa 
during the last six months In Wash
ington—the beet Intereate of Ue 
country are aerved.

The Rraublicans tn tba preaent 
■eealon of Congreaa have made a 
distinct contribution to wise goV' 
emment and to Ue welfare of the 
country. They have been able to 
do so becauae at last year's election 
their numbers were eufflclently In 
creased, especially tn the House of 
Representatives, to make them an 
effective minority party and Uua 
abla to perform their normal func
tion of acting as a check on hasty. 
Ill-considered or unwise legislative 
action.

Praaldenttol Power.
For six years prior to tha pres

ent Congreaa, the majority party 
ovtrwhelmingly out-numbered tbe 
minority. In many Instances the 
party In power ride roughshod over 
the minority. Ignoring Uelr sugges
tions and their criUclsma. Tba re
sult waa Ue enactment of hodge
podge leglalatlon, much of It unwtoe, 
more of it defective and some of It 
unconstitutional.

The result also waa tbe delega
tion of authority to the Chief Ex
ecutive on such a scale that many 
persons have become gravely con
cerned over the consequences of 
placing ae much power in one man's 
bands. Elvan Ue Chief Executive 
himtelf baa conceded Uat hto party 
In this period built up new instru
ments of public power which tn the 
hands of the wrrong men "wrould 
provide tha ahacklea for the liberties 
of Ue people."

^ealtb And Diet
Advice ,

-  By.OR. PRANK tleob r
Joe Martia, chtoftaia of tba- 

raluYtnatod RatwhUcaa tabiorit> 
bl Ue Houae, to regarded by aon- 
parttoaa ofaaervera aâ  the aioat 
effective leader bi Ue eiirraat 
Congreaa. Ha to a 54-year-old 
bachelor, a Maaaacbuiette small
town edltor-poUtlelaa. and to 
■erviag hto I4U year tai the 
Houae aad hto first y«ar aa G. O. 
P. leader. Re directed tha i 

coBgreaekmal electloa campalga 
6f 19SS, first major Republican 
vl'etory la 10 years

4i

Balaig Water T* Reap Cool

SE R IA L  S T O R Y  ‘

GHOST DETOUR
______________ ^ B Y  O R E N  A R N O L D

eeevaiSMv. ••■*. 
was aaavica Na«

, Keeplag cool duriag warm weather 
I to much more aaaay accompitohad CABTOP CMARACTCIW 

____  ̂  ̂ SAd CH9UA*
yiw driak I«|^ q w titie s  ̂  ITINK '  PAUOCR—Itortacra bi awater, o f uac fooda wrhlch provide 

Water abundantly.
Water to Ua naeeaaafy medium 

Which the skin uses la regulating 
Ue temperature of tha boty. On a 
>u>t day, tha mlUlona at porea of 
tha skin are constantly biMy Uraw- 
big off mototura aad ra tala way,' 
lowering Ue temperature. Even 
Us warmest day should not ba un
duly oppressive wbea you allow 
your boty to keep cool by ragu- 
totlng Ue diet, by drinking plenty 
of wrater aad taking a shower 

I sponge baU.
Avoid rich, heavy foods and keep!

While Ue minority party waa Im 
potent, Cpngrass p a a ^  a long
aeries of bllla- aubsaquently held ____
unconetltuUonal by the Ruprama I the sUrches down to Ue mlalmu^ I irt>uM never
Court. Ooagreas enacted legtola- But be eepectoUy aura to eat S----------- ImiRFiflflM mC ___ I ^  UAt IP>d to 6stCh thn OaM.

ftt UoM-OfOSta
n c R  BANCROFT mad FRANk- 

UN LARBAWAY—They also found 
aa hitaiaslla OoMetaat.

VMtoriajri Bafora tba hortlRad 
*®” *»*̂  and Roealea, Quail

window, starts 
Then Chrtotiae flres. 

b in  Ha Rraa bach. Reepiids
"***■• aa-teavtct. Dick tries 
catobbM bnt bate tea lata.

CHAPTER'XVH 
QirtoUna Palmar would

nored. But all U ty predicted came 1 
true, and this year a atronger Re
publican minority succeeded In 
bringing about tha repeal of Ula 
tax.

Need Stiong Mbioilty.

Uon ao defective it was necessary quantltlss of tha juicy fruits and Ue ***•
to amend pr repeal IL Take Ue tax eucculent fresh ^gctablea. ^  the 231? Qualt. Quait,
on undistributed net earning of cor- same time Uat you keen uo vour aSSi Raarjrer, ^laa Professor 

iratlona. When Uto bill first was water drinking. , '  ly**.*?*®  CSirtoUne and
■fore Ua Congraaa, the RepubU- It Is test to take moat of the M ilt murderous .44

can party pobited out that it was water between meals whan tha atom- burtod Itself to Ua bank wall
Impractlcabla and predicted Its evU « *  »■ empty, so a* not to w M to -
effects on recovery and reemploy- **"8 Ue stomach by the combined i-SJ. . sl*ht In an-
ment Thetr objections were Ig- “"d  water. At any time, ona I .T* Christine could do

should drink aratar wrben Uiratv abooUng at him. She had
but during the warm weaUar U ul “ w Koaelec,
often a good plan to drink aven a rurk “ 8 then
lltUe more than desired. r f  , jL®*i?®” *** runnbig from the

From about 9 bi Ue morning ua- i
tU abwt II It to wtoa to tak^bout ^  B«to»iM, domlnatbig
1 to 3 quarto of cool avatar. Cool •''•tythliig atoa in her consclouaneas 

The Social Sacurity act had da- water to more agreeable to Ue taste ♦•‘■I Franklin
■Irable objectives but due to unwtoe then warm, and seems to be mora i* "*w a y  lay wounded In tbe dim 
methods prescribed for leachbig lefreahbig, but I would not advise building behind her.
UeM objectlvu Ue latter never the use of loe cold drinks to any  ̂ 1“ ™*® from the window
could have been achieved under treat extent. hastened across the narrow hallway
terms of Ue bill as originally In Ua afternoon between 8 and Urough a door into tbs teller’s
passed. The Republican minority 8. It to advisable to take another
at the time pointed out Ue Imprac- quart of water, allowing a full hour "Franklin!------ Darling!" Rha waa
tlcablllty of Ue lo-called 847.000,- elapse before dinner. If this “ •••big over him at_once. She 
000.000 reeerve fund for old-age pen- amount of water to used .during tha ■?<*•*• IR • hushed, tremulous whls-
Btons and the hardship Imposed by 8ay you will not desire so much with ^  revealed aomeUbig of her
an biereaalng scale of payroll taxes. meala The ivater taken in the R**** atreaa. Franklin raised bis 
In this session of Congress Uo morntag d ^  the moat good, and It •*•*8. He bad been half sltUng, half
merit of their contentions waa rec- •• absorbed and used during the •)8ng, supporting hlmael. altb hie
ognised even by the Roosevelt ad- P^ftod of the day. handa, aad be turned to look at her
ministration and the act now to In Only the purest water should be
Ue proe'eaa of being amended. used, and If thare to any doubt, It to "Chrto-tlna! Ara you—are you—" 

These two examples demonstrate ^  "***• •ure *•8 waa almost biarticulate. He
party can render constructive eerv- £.£**f* ^  using Ua Mare at her now.
Ice to Ue nation. Examples could way to dllB- FrankUn! O-o-oh! W-'
be cited day after day tn which Us _
minority la reaponsible, for correct- U <^ ma^ra living In, **y tof. TTie thigh. It’s painful,
Ing leglalatlon pending before com- Sf, ’ ■•‘ould have no trou- •>“ * Jrou—w  you—"
munitles by searching for the de- * 1̂  ■■ . *8*ht! AU right, Frank-
fects. axtemaUy on the Except that I am craay for fear

n. iiw -.1 .1 .> ***" •”  “ • Ufm of sponge baths or you-irou—!~Our liberties and our democracy shower bathe Tam . _____ __
, 11, b . « h . v . S L . ,  i S S i  ^

-arhere

"ROSELBE, STOP!”
He did not welt for her to obey 

hto command. He had pulled up on 
her right at her aide. Impulsively, 
he stepped to the running board of 
hto tnmk and caught her horse's 
reins. Then ha jumped.

Tba truck swerved Ir.to some 
joshua growth, tilted on one aids 
and waa halted there, but Dick went 
bounding for a fuU SO yards before 
the Irlgntened animal . could ba 
brought under control. He would 
hit the ground with hto toes, bounce 
and jump several fast, awing and 
bounce again, clinging all the while 
to Ue reins and shrieking at Roae- 
lee to bold tight.

When he could do ao be llteraUy 
pulled the girl out of the saddle and 
mounted It hlmaelf. He glanced up. 
Qualt bad left Ue road, beading out 
onto the sloping desert land stud
ded with rocks and joshua growth 
and thorny cacti. But even aa Uick 
and Roaelee watched they aaw 
Quail's horse stumble, saw Qualt 
somersault ttarougb Ut air.

“Dick—he's thrown—he'a doam!" 
Dick caught a glimpse at Qualt 

limping swiftly'afoot. Evidently the 
man was not yat willing to be eap-J 
tored. And Dick remembered Ua 
Quait bad carried a gun In 
band.

(To Be Cootlnoed)

Grain Prices 
Drop Puzzles

W h e a t V a lu M  S c r a p in g  
L o w e s t  L e v e ls  in  S e v e n  
Y e a r s ’  T im e .

Congress a aratebful, strong ml- really warm.
nority party, ready and willing to 
perform Ue duty of checking Im
moderate action by tbe party in 
poarer.

cue: YOU took my gun and fought 
— . .  “ *** "wn down! Followed h im !?:..If you are waking and are unable Fired at him aad ha fired back at 

to take time off long enough to get yxni! ' 
a shower, Uen rinse Ue face with “1

does aha run two suceataful reatau- 
ranta,. but aha also has launched a 
home aafvice that brings In a steady 
flow of recalpta. With a well-organ
ised delivery service, aha takes or
ders by 'phona and aenda them over 
piping hot,, providing Uat the deatl- 
netion to within a reasonable 
radius.

■fP'fBfua fern merchant 
• Ml aha ewe—asparague fom 

****.''*^*** •*•«•* up "dU.imyUlng atoa, bccauat Ueia seems to 
a constant demand for them in 

toU city of Iron and steel and dust 
She ha« been Belling only that for 
the 33 years, having bean In- 
eplred to 80 It icon after her hus
band died In her home town of Her
kimer, N. Y.

No Ua^ployment For These OIrla
Speaking of women at work, I'va 

coUected from time to time a few 
Ti? . ,5 " “ •'̂ upatlonal oddlUea toat toe ladlea have been exploiting. 
Now there are three damsela namMI 
Anna Cojie, Carol Jackson end 

•■■• 8olng all * ••rvlce they call ''Sidewalk Tours."
'8altora arotwd.on » righteeelng junket of tha town—on 

foot—and tho girls are fooUore but 
prosparoua. Nor waa It easy for 
Uam to start tola unusual practlca. 
becauss toe city demands that aU 
guides must te Ucanaed. tnvaatu 

8n«^«':Printed. partlfled by tha 
^partm anl and approved la

Then there are the two mgen- 
loua gale. Ellen Bany and Janet 
Constant, who have proved Uat wo- 

work out aU rij*t wtu aome- 
toQT caU tte Barcdfl W fvt'a.

« 11 **^**.̂  wrap paeWagea arttoltl. ^ y .  Be it a wedding, anniversary, 
birthday or romantic gift, toe rtrto 
«8J1 PMkMa It With affectionate 

• •>M>8aome exterior with ribten bows that era to te ad- 
m ii^  They are taxed fer beyond 
toelr strength or facUlUea at Christ- 
mas. natui^y.rbut than aeem to ba 
»  fn a t many cuatoqian for thalr 
“ "uauAl Mrriee Ua year round.

Ilute Poo to Ue Oriental ladx 
^  hte a Uvtoh Chinese teS. quet almost as popular aa Ue chop 
"toy vogue around htn . Not

MIUIoa-Dollar Aathor 
Ob Tea-Ceat Investmaot
Tha “I Helped To Dtoeovar John 

Btelnbeck” club never'will have to 
launch a drive for membership. Of 
literary Magellana who claim tha 
honor, Uere are many. But Us 
man who DID discover the hottest 
arriting tel4nt of U e decade prsfen 
Ue quiet background. He to Pascal 
(jovlcl, Ua publlshtr.

Covlcl't dtocovery of Rtainbeek 
•tarted In a atcond-hand bookanop in 
Chicago whart for ten cents ha 
bought an tarlier volume by Ua ob
scure writer. The book had been 
marked down from two dollars end 
fifty cents, becauaa of Ue lack of 
demand fer It. and Coviei reasoned 
that ha couldn't go far wrong for a 
dime.'

He waa ao sxcited about tha book, 
after reading It on Ue train from 
Ua Loop to New York, that ha made 
inquiries' about U* auUor. No one 
seemed to know mueh-vcare much— 
about the obscure Steinbeck except 
CovlcI, eo be undertook to look him 
up himself.

Says Reds Plan 
Armed Uprising,

P o r t la n d , O r e .,' P a tr o l 
m a n  A g a in  W itn e s s  in  
B r id g e s  G is e .

San Francisco, Jity 35.—(JPi—A 
witness who said Oommuntote 
plan a revoluUon la which party 
members will "use a rtfla and fight 
in Ua s t^ U " was summoned back 
to tbe witness Stand today to flniah 
hla testimony la Ua Harry Bridges' 
deportation hearing.

Oover

cold watar, and allow a Ilttto to run 
on Ua wrrtots. By using Ue cold 
water on Uo arms, well up above Ua 
elbowre, and Uen allowing the water 
to dry of it* own accord, you will Im- 
medUtely obtain a cooling aanaaUon. 
This trick to sometimM very usaful 
In Ua way of obtaining raltof from 
U t heat, on aa eapectolly hot day.

Water wUI help you to keep cool 
tWe summer. If ^  will ody lei

Government Wants 
Tobacco Experts

The United Rtetes Civil Bervtee 
Commlsalon has aanounead open 
eoropetltive examination! for the 
poatUone llitad below In tha Agrl 
cultural Marketing Service of the 
Department of A|5lculture. AppU 
cstlona must be on fife In Ue (5om- 
mliaton's office, Weehiagton; D. C„ 
not later than August 31 tf received 
from States east of Colorado, asd 
not later than August 34 U laceiv- 
ad from Colorado and Statea west
ward.

Tobacco Inspector, 8>.9(m a year, 
aasociate tobacco Inspector. 88,900 
a year, and asaUtant tobacco In 
apactor, 83.600 a year, AppUcanta 
iHust havre had eartola axperiaiiea tn 
sorting. Inspecting, buytag, aalUiif, 
or blending tobaeeo acoerding ta 
quality. Applicants for Ua asatot- 
-ant grade must net have pasacl. 
Uelr 4Bth, and for Uo outer grades 
Uey must not have passed thalr 
85th blrUday.

Principal seed teehnologtot. It. 
600 a year, senior seed taciwologtot. 
84,800 a year, seed teehnologtot, $8,- 
800 a year, assoctoto seed toeh- 
Boiogtot, 8SJ00 a year, and aaatot- 
aat aaad tcchnotogtot. RROOe a yaar. 
Applicanto rauat bava had certain 
coUm s adueatkai and aapartenca In 
the field at taai taehiralagy. For Ue 
U m  highest cradM SM lEuta RRist 
not bava paasad thalr 48U, and for 
Ua aaatotaiit Rrada thay nuiat not

s ô.V’ysrsst.Tsss’  3
Examinant at Uo poal.aSIca haro.

stszassw&K.af.
•ny flrat-or aaeaad*«laaa paat otnea.

Ato« Gibb.8 trudmotbar at 49. to aaaMRg
ter llf^ v liM  Rnaard at tba T a m  
^ ’■C brtoSa AaaodaUm. iS * 
• «  ^  awards. alraaty. altbougb 
■te baa only atnrtad to awim nlna

immant attornays caUad Ue 
witnesa. Patrolman Harrtel R. Ba
con of tha PorUand, Ora., police da- 
partmant, aa an "axpart" yesterday 
in afforta to prove Commantota ad
vocate forcible overUrow ot the 
American government 

This to an essential part of the 
gOvaramant'a caaa against Bridges, 
wrest coast leader, arhoaa deporta- 
Uon to hto naUve Australia 
■ought by the Labor Dapartmant 
Bridges to charged wlU being i 
Communist and Uua a member of 
an organlMtion advocating violent 
overturning of the government

J o M  ............. lit Party
Bacon tesUflad that In 1980, on 

tnatnictiona from bto ebtof. te tola, 
ed Ue Communtot party br n iu  
land. He aaid be fouM CaBmuatot* 
were told that "tba ravolutlob will 
be fought with buUato. not bal
lots."

"It to taugbt," Racao toattflad, 
"Uat the r u l^  daaa artn net give 
up wlUout a atouRtW and It tharo- 
fore must be armed cenfllet."

The poUcemaa quoted from 
books, eajlag, "You bava te , 
a rifle aad fight, in the straata."

Bacon dselarad hto IdeaUty Waa 
81acloaad and ba wag fagoad to ra- 
Blgn from Ua p«rty a yaar after hto 
anrollmaat Re a ^  bowavar, Uat 
as a member at tbe Portland poUoe 
■pocial antt-radtoal dataU ba ra- 
eslvad roparta tram poUoa aganto 
ta Ua party.

Qaataa Raaaeb by. CMaa 
Boeoa quotafi a g p e ^  te  a 
u  delivarad at a ceiSmualat 

mmUnc to tte Wooater bnfldtog to 
Portland by Paul Cltoa of Lea An-

Qoeatlana aad Anawan  
(Water Cravtaig)

QnasUoat King W. waati to 
know: "What to tha raason/for 
person craving lot* of Water to drink 
ell during the day T"

Answer: A perstotant ctevtng for 
large amounts o f water la usually 
Ue result of using too m&h salt to 
foods, but in some iiiat 
to Ue presence of dial I it to due

Torry
t)
writes: "For 

bland diet gen'

mlaa, wham R am
hlgbl! • - -ly-plkead eommuatot.
^•W e want m w  mambora." l 
wltneaa oueted Cbae. "but t ^  
must uwterstaad Uat It to baid to 
te a Oommuaigt; Uat Uay muat 
upoa demand, gtva up Saturday. 
Sunday. Monday..Tuesday. Wed
nesday, Thursday aad P r t ^ ; that 
Uey must follow tte dectoloaa of 
Ue party; aad that tte rsvohitkm 
will tia fought w iu  buOata. not bi 
Iota.'*

Bacon was eaUsd after tte gow- 
omment had aUeitod tsattmony 
that tte Oommuntots wars tryt 
to.obtato aMrabers-froa Uw-Vi-' 
A nw  S A i^ q y  nsrgnimil.., Tba 

u b  w aatteadofs 
Marion Stark of Blatos, Wteb- Ha 
aaM te attaadad party M»g. 
at which Oommunlat tototratian In
to tte 'an ted  fotota waa oonaMm- •d,

ll>« n ttteif mid imdm crggg.g
amlnattasi. te  raMBNd from tte
p a ^  to aaeapa dtocipitnary acUen, 
and admtttad te ooea anrvod a asn- 

to a raformatary tor ataaltat 
aa automobtla.

Tte boundary bte asparattag 
Canada and tte.Ubttafi SM sa to 
•bout ijOOO mUaa long. .

(Bland
Qneettoa: 

what condition to 
orally advised T”

Aaswert The blend dtot to moat 
fraquenUy advtogd to U s treatment 
of colitis. The patteni having Uto 
trouble may find Us use ef foods 
eontstolng roughage will prow Irrt 
tsting to the colon. A bland dtot to 
a diet consisting prepondarantly of 
■oft, cooked fooda, 'Tbo usual bland 
81*t H mads up of cooked, pursed 
vegetables, soupq. puddings, mutoiaa, 
etc. I do not particulsity recomi 
mend It except to extrema caasa 
where Ue large totaattoe to unduly 
J^Uted by Ue use of raw vageta- 
bias, fnUta and cooked vegetablaa. 
However, It to sometimes a good plan 
to euggest a modified Usnd idt^ 
consisting of cooked vegetablaa 
wrhlch have been pureed, ground 
meat, toast, eggs and soups, nito 
modified diet often provides raUaf 
Md may be used for a time until Ua 
intestinal Irritation tends to aubsldg. 
The bland diet to often used atoom 
Ue treatment of stomach uleera.

^  (Sboea Toe Short)
Question; Hiram K. wants ta 

know: "Would Us wrearing of a pair 
of abota too abort for Ue feet have 
ate Injurious affect? Without na. 
tlcliig It, I bought a pair of shoM 
wrhlch are half a alae toe short and 
whan I tty to wear them, they la- 
varlabty produce pate- to tbe big 
toea. Inasmuch as they are an« 
penatve ahoea, I heWtato to'threw 
them awray."

Aaawar:The wearing of toe abort 
*  «»»• would tosvltobly causa 
crowding and of cekiraa, tha foot can 
not properly bear your weight while 
v^ktog. If tte toes do not have auf. 
Reisat roeai.. Rather than taklag a 
ehanes ao Injuring your feet by 
w a a ^  tte sboea aboqt which yoo 
Inquire, I suggaat that you discard 
them aad buy otbera. Foot traat- 
meat wrould probably be more ax-

Kisive than anoUer pair of abosm 
rUermora, tte dtoeomfbrt aria* 
Ing Ua aboea a n  too abort 

w ^  baeemo va^ annoying If yon 
triad to wraar tte sboea for aavaral 
montba. A good rule to follow to ta 
wear only tboae sboea arbteb kem
JU! A «t oemfgrtabto at alMimea

You were te danger. Your Ufa! 
You. Franklin! He had tried to Ull
you!" /

Hetysna wrsa around him; awk- 
u w  but lovingly, and hs was 

jooktog up St her and shaking his 
head a Uttls oddly aa if tocrsdulous 
of/wh*t be had seen and knew to be 

Hto utter paleneae had turned 
color now. Hto delicately chiseled 

face wraa smudged wiU dirt where 
hto hand bad rubbed first fbs floor 
and then hto cheek to some uncon
scious movement.

‘ 'Chrtottae! You—yon 
darling!"

She only nodded, sobbing a little 
and staring at him, very close to 
him, and trying to swrallow and con
trol her voice.

'Chrtotlne! You—rtokad jrour life 
—for me! For mel Mel You caUed 
me—you—you told me once jrou 
loved Dlekl But you risked your life 
tor— tor— ”

“N o l.... Not" She almost shout
ed It *T didn’t say I loved him! At 
first I—"

And then there was great com
motion outside and a doaan or more

rmas had run toto tte old bank.
a moment more men. and wo

men and young poople of eoUega age 
staring 'down nt them and at 

tte splotch ot Mood forming under 
FrankUn's lag; and everybody soam- 
ad to be tallCtog nt once.

Dick Bancroft thought te  would 
go craxy to that long five or 10 
ascends when be eras forced to 
watch Raaslaa Jump to a  borM aad 
tida to pursuit of a erimtoai.

Ha was even mora frantic whan 
te finally, firaad,.himself of the tour- 
tota who bad unwltUagly hemmed 
him In, and taapad out to aaa Rose  ̂
ite a few hundred yards bebtod Carl 
Qualt pouniUng bar berae. Uncon- 
Mtoualy te  p r a ^  than, sboutlng to 
htodi haavan In hto ffanxy aad to bis 
■tliainf aeaaa of futUlty. That bt. a 
strong man. an SK-fuUback jmru- 
flkbly proud of hto strangtb aad 
ffitucular aUUty, should te forced 

by was. of eourso,
^ p o ja  was mo otter betyo at band. 
Only Mrs. Uogan’a fiva Raate bur- 
rofl arara viglMo, aad even they bad 
scarcely hetterad ta Uft their eya- 
Uda during tiw awlft drama that 
^  sUrtad HM* and am wa to the 
gboat town, rraaktbi knew not one 
couM ba prafifisd to 
togy fialtow. That ..kaewtodga Rasit 
was ftfurtottair, as tf fats or asms- 

la m g  a

Chicago, July 35—(iPi—Collapse 
of grate prices far below levels 
which Uncle Sam deems compatible 
with American farm prosperity to- 
day gave the grain trade Ito most 
perplexing puxxle to years.

Wheat values are scraping seven- 
year low levels while com Is the 
lowest to six years. Rye and oata 
also ara at or near four to lix-year 
lows. This’ to tbe aituation denlte 
governmental efforts to maintain 
prices at a higher level. It re
flects world conditions to a large 
extent.

This does not mean, howrever, 
that current low market prices era 
the figures at which aU farmers are 
aelltog their major grata crops. 
Many are, but a record braaUng 
volume of wheat U going toto stor
age, moet of It, under loana guaran
teeing producers a price areU above 
the market Much of tte commer
cial supply of 1988 com also to 
stored u j^ r  loans mucb higher than 
iharket prices and loans an  ex
pected by traders to be advanced 
on the new crop when It Is har
vested.

Stamp StwHipa ^Vadssa.
Even so, the shunp of vahias ao 

far below these guaranteed paleea 
bad many traders stumped. Be
fore the start of tradug today 
wheat for Septsmber delltyry wraa 
quoted around 80H cents, losrast ta 
10 months and with the exosptioa 
of the bottom reached tost Reptem- - 
bar tha lowest to seven years. A 
year am  tha price waa eloaa to 70 
oanta; two yam  ago, S1J9. Wheat 
haa lost almost 90 cents aiaea tte 
first of Jtua.

Tte avaraga loan offarad ta fbrm- 
ara on 1939 wheat was 81 oanta, 
which comparla arith prices raniing 
now dowm to 55 cagts and avaa kw - A ". 
er la the country. In Chicago, No.
3 hard and red winter has a loan / 
value of 80 centa, compared with 
current c^tationa for actual grate 
around 88 to 88. The June, 19^, 
so-eaned "parity" price ef wheat 
wraa 91.19.

Sagging wheat prices ara net 
paeuliar to tba United Btatoa. In 
fact, they ara part of a wortd-wrlde 
panorama of slumping values. At 
Uvarpool and Winatpag. where 
arbeat futures ara below (K) oanta. a 
Arne or mors cheaper than la Chi
cago, record lows ara being wrritten 
up on tbe blackboards. . Liverpool's 
qtxttatlons are the lowest to modem 
Umee; Winnipeg's the lowest to six 
years.

Quotations-
In applying Uia CoMtitutlon tte

Erts can delay but cannot par- 
lently pravent tbe adoption of 
a peUey persistently demanded

majmity ot the people and 
their representatlvea. 
iiSiaBator Janma F- BgruHR I
' Oarelhm..-../ ...

by

■\ M AN U iilSN lXR EVENIN G H ERALD . M ANCHESTER. OONN^

thing Rutter m ale
rite at

Tb«i l|a baoams eonactous ef tte 
can psriMd fartnar down tte stm t.

m  sRff bag batn sDawad tn the 
buslMW saettan af (Mderaat, last 
they gatract fboai tte pieturasque 
quAllty at tte Rlsoa wten tourlsto 
came. Om  agoapRon m s  tte light 
pickup truck UMd t»  haul auppUet 
and as a gansral uUUty vahlete. It 

PWlMW. by cteare. la front at 
tte berbw iRm  aaer. tte oaea gttt- 

"ToMoriiM Fartors" arSm 
(Meh w d  rraakUa hod ataaptag 
y a rtar^  Macaovar. It W8s tumad
to i^  '

Tte tostant Dtek aaw It te aCart-

At this stage of the sesston aoth- 
tag createa snthtialasm.

Barkley, majarity laad*^»«8j«wlty 

new maa

a tor U w  'M safil t)Qusation: (tatelto taiquiras: "WIU 
jwu kindly advtoe tte proper Aet 
for one alth hrsr praasura*" 

Atewar; Tba paUefit arttb low
No

S L S T K i r a S S '■ S . 3 1 S
tte amount of axoretoa 

WUI do aiara ^

not to ovardue. Raanlta 
saem to te aoatowhat slow, but-

tf yog ara parRstoat. a gradual rtoa

aaytbtog

ad nwntog. Tte truck’d kqya
^ 48 tt. su tfir WiH RM tlwa 8' 
-jam Wra tew. Ha raa as aa 

^  not rwi stiiea te  bad carrtod a 
football tbs autuam bttoia.

Ai aearoaly five secoada to was 
tters, bad tte nxitor toartog, aad to 
tte sama brsatfe te  tad tte truck to 

as wan. FMBla wara yeuing 
bMitod Mai. H e ^ W V te te ^ H e

« « tte eld reeks aad rnte ateWtw 
** Mato Bti'tet, Away la tte dtotaaca 

.t e  8RW tte tsra gaUeptog 
ImaaA aad aa te aoMiad U i a ?
steratar to tte Bear

• reufht'ap w ttt___________ _
bafora te  darsd tega to. Quftlt was I
- toil * uu n ^  alw d.

^ -ix o rr  diA  s m m

Tou aad otbar bustoa 
find that the banafita far outwalglr' 
any tocoovenlsaea that amy ba oe- 
eaatonsd by havtog to adjust your 
oparatioas to tte vary moderate ra- 
qbiremanta ef tte Fair Later 
Rtaaderds Act.
—.Adaalalatrstor Aadrawa of tea 

lonr Uw to NaRaaal

tf Httltr dacldae agatoat war. wa 
sriU have a tong paaee.

Bay- TtHsMO o f “

Tte real .daagsr to aot 
gaads atone; tt to propaganda

M g Haadii Wiaag DacR

Oklaboma City — (g) — Ratheriaa 
iraaa picked up ter bridge hand. 
Wted. M  a gnad atoaa go Ad 

Margarstta lagto. Ratty Jo Msaa 
aad Margaret EaAoett Ttea they 
towAlgatod. n a y  kad a ptoosUa
OiCKe

Daily Radio Programs

WTIC
Travalara Braadeasttag SarvlM 

Hartford. Uoaa.
80AW W. 1848 R. Cl. 4A8 M 

Caatan UayHgM Raviag TIom

WDRC
m  Rarttard, 4toaa. 1890 

Eastara OayHgW govlag tlioa

Toeeday. July 95 
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:80—Vie and Bads 
4:45—Midstream ..
5:00—Tke O'Neil's 
5:15—U A ted States Govsromaat 

Reports
5:30*-BUly and Betty 
S:4S—Little Orphata Annie 
6:00—News end Westher 
8:15—Strictly. Sports with Bob 

Stasis
6:50—Gypsy Moods—Gleb YsUla'a 

Bnaembls
6:45—Lowell Tbomss 
7:00—Fred Waring In Pleasure 

Time
7:15—Quick Silver 
7:80— T̂he News RaporUra 
7:45—History to the Headlines 
8:00—-Johnny Prsasnta 
1:30—Eugene Conley, Tenor 
r;00—Battle of the Sexee—with 

Julia Band: raon and Frank 
Cnunmlt

9:85—Alex Templeton, Pianist 
10:00—Mr. District Attorney 
10:30—Uncle WalUr’s Dog House 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—PoUsh Orchestra 
11:45—Roy Kinney’s Orchestra 
13:00—George Otoen’s  Oreheetra 
AM.
13:30—Jimmy Dorsey’s Orcheatra 
13:55— T̂rana RaAo News 
1:00—SUent

Toniorrawto Program
AM .
8:00—RavalUa 
8:80—Francis J. Cronla, Organist 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—Nawnf and Weather 
8:18—HI Boys 
8:80—Radio Bawar 
8:45—Rhythm of tte Day 
9:00—Georgs Hlnkla, Peddler of 

Melody
9:15—Music While Tou Work 
9:45—Hie Rambling Cowboys 

10:00—Tba Maa I Married 
10:15—Tohn’a Other Wife 
10:80—lust Plato BUI 
10:45—^Tte Woman IB White 
11:00—David Hanim 
11:15—Lotanso Jons*
11:80—Toung Widow Brows 
11:45—Tha Road of Ufa 
19:00 Noon — Beauty Newa 

Htoto 
FAC.

19:15—Day Dreama 
U:95-^Hooator Hot Bboto 
13A0—Tour Family aad Mine 
19;4B-Rtegto’ Sam 
1:00—Nawa and Waatter 
l:15-AIatodtoa ta 8-4 Tims 
1:80—Marjorto MUto 
9:00—Tte Pauaa That Itofraabea— 

Jamas M. Cunningham, M.D. 
9:00—Olovaaal FortUl’a Oiehastra 
9UR—Nawa For Woomo Italy 
8:Sp—Tha Career of AUoo Blair 
3:48—Mast Mtoa Juba 
8:00—Hia Story of Maty Martin 
3:15—Mb Paildns 
8:80—Pepper Toung'a Family 
8:48—Tte Guiding Light

p. m.
4:0

TWaday, Jnly 98
00—simple and Rweet— Malcolm 
Ogden, songs — Dorothy Stone, 
Organist

4:15-:-Al Bernard's Merry Mtostrela 
Maa ■

4:45—Music Without End 
8:00—Ad Liner 
5:30—Highways To Health 
S:'45—March of Games 
0:00—The Esso Reporter —Newrs, 

Westher
6:05—The World of Sports — Jack 

Zalman
6:15—Consols Vsrietlss — Dorothy 

Stone
8:30—Eowto C. HIU 
8:30—Baseball Scores 
6:40—JuAth Arton—Bongs 
7:(X)—Amos 'N' Andy 
7:15—Itmmts Fiddler 
7:80—Helen Mencken m "Raoend 

Husband"
8:00—Ilia Human Adventure 
9:00—Wa. Tba People 
9:80—camel Caravan—Bob Croa- 

bTs orcheatra 
10:00—Time To Shlna 
10:30—Doris Rhodes 
10:45—Armchair Advanturas 
11:00—Ths Esso Reporter — Newa 

Westher
11:05—Forest Fire—Westher Fore

cast and Baasball aeorea 
11:10—Mam Street—Hartford 
11:35—Shep Flsld’a orchestra 
11:30—Cab Callowray's orcheatra 
13:00—Ben Bernle orcheaUrm 
13:30—To Ba Announcad

TasDorrowr’a Protpaas 
TAO—Staoppara Rpectol 
7:10— T̂ha Esso Reporter — News; 

WeaUier
7:30—Sboppera Speetol 
8:80—The Esao Reporter — News, 

WeaUier
8:35—Shoppera Special 
9:00—Richard Maxwell 
9:15—Deep River Boys '
9:80—Hie Esso Repwtsr 

Weather 
9:38—Home FoUu Frolic 
9:45—Us On a Bus 
lOAO—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15—^Myrt and lu ig a  
10:80—HUItop House 
10:45—Stmmotter 
11:00—It Happened In BoOywaod 
11:15—Rcattergood Batoee 
11:80—Big Rtoter 
11:45— Âunt Jennys’ Stories 
13:00—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
13:15—Her Honor, Nancy James 
13:80—Romanca of Haton Trent 
13:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—Tte Easo Raportara — Nawa, 

Waather
1:05—Conn. Produca Maritot BuUa- 

tm
1:10—Musical Intariuda 
1:15—lifa  Can Be Beautiful 
1:80—Mato Straat—Hartford 
1:45—into Day la Oun 
3:00— T̂o Ba Announced 
8:lB—r
3:80—StricUy Rwtog GU Bayek 
3:45—Whan a Girl Marrias 
8:00—U. 8. Navy Bend 
8:80—Raring Rerenada

Woman Bible 
Peddler Slain

D A Y , JU LY  2 6 .19S9,

News.

B e a te n  O n  H e a d , A p p a r»  
e n t ly  W ith  W r e n c h ; 
C a r  S e e n  L e a v in g  L a n e

Platte CUy, Mo., July 35—OP)— 
Killing of s hitch-hiking woman 
Bible pedAer on a lonely byroad 
near bars was pronounced murder 
today by Coroner Lelsnd Francis.

The woman was Identified by a 
social security card as LllUsn Ger
ber Davis, about 40, of Davenport, 
to.

Fraads said she had been beaten 
on the head last night, apparently 
with a arrench. He discounted tbe 
possibility she had been bit by an 
automobile.

Near her body were two esrd- 
boerd boxee containing clothes, 11 
new Bibles sad papers showing she 
had been twice married and'that one 
■on had been adopted "becausa the 
boy to without a home and wander
ing serosa ths country with hla 
mother who U unable to taka care 
of him."

Saw Woman Near Baoatraek
H. A. Parker, who operates an 

outdoor moving picture theater near 
tha junctloa of the byroad with 
U. 8. HIgharsy 71, aaid ba saw ths 
woman sitttog by ths highway near 
Rlveraide racetrack, a few miles 
north of Ksnisa a ty . about 7 p.m.

"She was probably picked up i 
short time after Parker saw her,” 
Fraacto said. "Yet during the hour 
or ao until tames Shepherd, a farm
er, discovered her she bad
traveled oAy 10 miles."

Howard Davis and Jesse Cox 
farmers, said they saw s car leav
ing ths tons about ths time Mrs 
Davis was beUeved to hsve been 
killed.

Fraacto aad Sheriff George Elliott 
said thay believed they could solve 
the case tf they could learn her 
whereabouts the hour beforaehe waa 
klUad. Thay said her body eras 100 
yards from bar boxes, inAcsting It 
might bava been carried that far 
from when aha was killed.

Her skull waa erusbed.

Uproots PeumitUf But 
Escapes Any Penalty

Glsawood, la., July 35.—(Al— 
DaaUst r . M. McCHisksy, who 
doesn't Ilk# petunias, had been 
freed today of a charge be 
caused damage by uprooting 
such flowers from the court
house town.

Ruling that no evidence had 
been Introduced to show.'that 
the petunias to question bed 
any vslus, Justice of ths Peace 
J. McPherson yesterday die- ’ 
missed s complaint filed sgstost 
Dr. McCluskey by (Jhslrmsn F.
J. Plumb of tha county board.

Testimony at tha hearing and 
■tatemehts of ths principals A i- 
closed that Dr. McCluskey 
helped raise fSOO'to landscape 
tbe cimrthouae lawn several 
yean mSo that caretakers later 
bad planted petunias on ths 
grounds "to add color."

The dentist said hs objected 
to the flowera becauee they 
■pioUed the beauty of tba lawn 
and bad been planted where 
''petunias, of all plants, should 
not be planted.”

Slapping See^ 
Removal Cause I

P o lit ic a l A r g u m e n t  B a s is  
O f  F r a n c o  A c t io n  o n  
Q u e ip o  D e  U a n o .

Police Prevent 
Suicide Leap

N a k e d  M an* S u b d u e d  
A ft e r  F ie r c e  S tr u g g le  
In  3 r d  F lo o r  W in d o w .

Now York, JAy 35.—(F )_a  naked 
who threaUn«l to leap from 

tte third floor window of a West 
33nd atroet rooming bouse early to
day waa aubduod after a fierce, 
struggle with a dossn poUeemet/ 
and ite firamaa. /

A crowd of atveral hundred ps'r-
___ drawn by tha man's tooilts,

y ?  ^ . Iny* o f Dr. Busan watchad poUoa foU hto threrttead

Bomb Threat 
On Mansion

C r u d e ly  P r in te d  N o te  
F o u n d  I n s id e  B r o k e n  
D in in g  R i> om  W in d o w .

Newport, R. I,. July 38—(F)—A 
erudaly printed threat to bomb the 
Newport mansloa of Mra. Angela 
Kaufman unless Hsrism's Father 
Dlvina aUys out of this soclsty re
sort was to tha hands of police to- 
day.

Officers said the note was found 
last night Inside a broken Antog 
room window to Mra. Kaufman’s 
mansion. "Ths CtoaUss," which abs 
haa offarad to tha Negro ovmngaUst 
a* a "haavan" tor hto "angala,” be
cauaa licensing authoriUes refused 
her a permit to aall liquor.

’Tathei Devine wUl receive 
warm raoaption, 1,000 strong 
KJCJK.,”  tte note said. "A bomb 
wiU accompany tha next warning 
Black God Devtoe must not come 
bare. Beware. Order 8058 join 
now.’’

Printed With Stamp 
It was prtotad with a stamn o f 

tba typa cominonly usad by chihuan. 
Mrs. Kaiifmsn waa away from home 
at tha tima aad oAy two servants 

•ra m tte bouse.
Mrs. Kaufman previously bad re

ported receipt of aaenymoua tar and 
fe a t ^  threats U ate perstotad m 
ber/pton of dtopostog of the mansion 
to Fatter D lv l^
/  " ■ ■■■

Court Orderg Wife 
To Pay Alimony

Radio
New Tork, July 98—A  Sunday at- 

ternoon aertos of tarn programs, aa 
run by Charila Stookay, have tteir 
befiaalaa •» toe CBS aatwoik this 
week ted. Ttegr’a te  known as tte 
"Oeimtty Journal."

GeoeraQy, tte lialfAour broad* 
Mate at 4 o’elock art to oonRst of 
tatorriewa, tann cfindtUdM aad 
otter agrlduttural data. Ttey will 
orlgtoato from variooa aaettona at 
tte eountiy, with Stookay provid- 
tag atoo a aurrey o f tte partleular 
territory  ftym which tte program
CORMSe ’  ̂ '

Tte opanar to to te  put on at 
CSavala^. wtera tte Werld'a Foul* 
try Oengraii srill te  undar way. 
Stookay, who has bean handling a 
Amllar aartaa at Knox. St. Louto, to 
a farm broadcaster o f ten years at 
tte mteroplieM,

Jeealea DrsfOMtto. toni 
atager ot tba kfleeyetaa bat 
vocals fer tte last yaar er ae bava 
been eenSned mora to tte 
stage, makes a radia ret«
August IS aa guest sM  tor Hajr- 
mood Falge’a •• m w and a gtri
CHS . . . Ifra. FBut ItoM M t___
her IS*year*old dsnabtar Uotae era 
tatarvtow gueato aateanead far 
Let’s Talk It Over via WBAT-NBC 
at 19:10 p, m. Friday.

tairiakt:
•NBO—T Jotamy Frss'wta;

1 o f Sexes; T:80 Frank Ctos* 
w  "atend'U ad CHato;" StSO 
Teantoton. plane: • Dlstrtet 

•;9d Unela Waltor*a D o f

New U. ef 'cklea* 
Rnama Adventures; S
___8A0 Bob Ctoeby

Swtoa; • Hal lum p muetc; 9 :a  
Armchair adventures.

WJS*NBC—7 Itelde Story (i 
M eat S'AOU 7A0 latormatton 
F lam ; S A r ^  Shaw nrrbmti 
^  Story TIum: 9 V  I Rad a 
Omaoe totorvtosra.
JWmt to atyaet

Peagante Swarming 
Into Gold Field

'Rich etakas have esnt tbon* 
iBte rt Mexican poaaanto swarm* 

tog to the gold field around Moo- 
qAte, white In roeent weeks 
been trenafermod from a tiay vtl- 
to»e of 90 patoMia Into a boom tovru of 4,000.
JP **  b m  axtoodod
S t  to# spot wbete
Itondw e Jtobelle flratTtoaek p ^  
2*^ -**T*?* k agp. Avorago

produetSan was aStonatod to 
30 pounds by W. O. ~

*^to naet teamwork. 
After a Ufa net had been sprtod ba- 
naath him, a abeat was drop] 
htobead from the floor aboifo while 
severA poUcamen roacbed through 
tba e^dow  and grabbed hla legs.

Kicking anfl clawing mth sMm- 
ing superhuman strength, he fought 
their attempts to drag, him to sefe-

Two eedaUvee
ambulance surgL.. 
him. Six policemen, 
with ropes m
improvtood 
coAd ramovo 
Ptycbopathlc 

^ e o  ident 
man MQendery

byfailed to qAet 
'  to tie him 

It used aa an 
t  before they 

to tte Bellevue 
for observation, 

the man aa Nor*

Ovei^ight News 
Of/  Connectieui

thrilled at 
aea* good tor* 
■eareh for gold 

briagtag

go series
Wa tte “

« , Max., mintoig i 
Sonora Maasato 

story at Javtar Got 
tons, bava JelMd tha 
in drovas, many of
tbelr srivoa aad ohil____

Ubtti raewtly. Oomw eras a poor 
kt •varagm |bm  

to ty  aad haa tahw aa a 
StfiOO tram kto rick clalaa.

Honor |olm  Walletl 
With S i^ r ife  Piurty

A party o f about a _________ __
of .Frptoito Ctork Jobs J. WUtott,tedUdWlg —milelrqj -
ad W aAtt Mat Btobt w ith ____

as
•Bd to S r  I 

• waa aosmfota.'

OpenFomin

SaaOUATBD

loa Angelsa, JAy 28.—(F)—Burt 
Blmmona, 35, a strapping oil field 
worker, held a court order today foe. 
8100 a month temporary sUmony 
from bto hslress wife, Dorothy, 40.

After Simmons bad filed suit tor 
11,000 a month asparate matnten 
snee, Mrs,. Simmons obtained A A* 
<yorce In Reno. Challenging the vail, 
dity of this decree, Ammons waa 
given leave to amend hla eomplamt 
and ask for Avoroa and Almony.

’Tm  not a gigolo or a tounge 
Itoard," ba plaad^: ’Tm Juat a 
roughneck oU conMrueUte worker 
and only want support tong enough 
to get back on my feat,"

Olson Vetoes Bill 
Aflecting Relief

M ta r a f IR al

__  ’#dMidnv!
W B A ^ in e -ix rd fi >  w
^  M t o s  U sbt; S
Ar* hi tba Raws. CB8*cbalii—9 D. 
8. Navy Bsad; 4:18 Rap. T. V. 
Smitb M  Books; OAO Baoeh Usbt 
mbaatra. WJS^fBC—UAO a. ul 
•torn ^  Hwsa Hour; 1 p. m -Roy 
Shield Revue: 4 Dsaee aswle.

I3F OSD GSR Lcadoa SAB ‘Ttyg- 
-A lloa" Part 1; RAT 4 Budapest 7 

CTifarlan seasa; COD B arb t  
V a a ^  t t A4 Farto lOAO

isn
•triha iBi

bava to
to aw

tha
• 'JSC

Orest Britoia eeatreto tSJOOOfiOO 
Bmra mSw aC tte aarth.

. ^  ------- - WhstatlMi
terf Ara FM aftoU at tte <

Jtor
at Woman Ter* 

Attoy Attdllary truSdas 
Md an bw naw today at s  

teaapow  per tend ram raUw pw* 
vlded by a quartormaator w  a wat 
ww tter prawutleu. "OWa d«Ft 
drlpk nmL”  tSm aaM.

Kaî tfOrd—Lao J. Noonan ot Hart- 
t a d jM  reappomtad by Governor 
Baldwin for a fourth five-year term 
aa owqmMatlon oommtosloner tor 
tb s J M  Owfiwrianal dtotrm

•port—Dwight Alyord, IS* 
m  of Mr. and 9tr*. Dwight 

A lv ^  drownsd m 13 feet A  
watte w ^  awtmmtim la Beardsley 
Park pend. Ray MeadT lifeguard, r i  

Xteteed the body only U  feet from 
wore.

Hartford —tmmigratlw «»■— >- 
ton  bAd a b e M fo r w ttt  n w « r  
btowiA 80. w  ■
pert, e b a ^  with wtortag 
eqmitiy Utogate trtm  Portugal 

Of ^baTD ata waa awt to tlie 
taadsrstlw  oAca to Waw* 

^  fbr a  final daototon.
. .  *?!” :'? •  tour ears at- a« 8 ^  ttalgbS trala srera deraltod 

r  a grada eroariag ter*, bloefc. 
^  **to ■fid wtotboiM  Haw o f tte New Havw ratf* 
raad bttwaw Watorbiuy and Hart* 
f o ^  Ttew  o f tte eantopplad 
_  ptony creek, W ratSSS^ 
SWweimeke. Oermaa-bora aetrem 

aM  T to" to CbaaeaUor Hitler 
when dlneted to give a command 

w m i^  amdi ter Amsrieaa 
to tke .plniidRa at a  aummte 

F i uAw oa  Baprsawtattvm 
9* toiua la m  moUw pteturs com*

-T igrdnto* Mambera o f tte  Work* 
(8*-Frotoettve AsaoelatiMi. toda- 
todw t BAco at tte  Btela Look 
•m any. aMoUw-to dadda wtetb 
r to can a otout boeaua- of tte 

tay*oR e f four workers, voted ta. 
s t*d  te asHM a coaualttet to ton* 
tar With co S m m a m a o is a i^  tba 
toattor and aboA tte  wbcle queetioo 
at layofib.

TaOW !

igeleo, JAy 98.
CAbert/Oleon vetoed a btll to deny 
relief funds to aJlaas bacauao "it 
would te un-Amarlcan to deny food 
and Saelataaee to tte reetdenta aad 

'  ora la this stats, who, tbraugh 
et or no fsA t ot thalr own bavir 
naabla to acqulra eiUssnahlp.

’W a bava sent mlUlona la lAlsir 
oontribuUoaa to all porta Of tte 
WoiM. fiteca whan have Americana 
eaaatd to ragard It as no lengar 
tbelr raorA reepoaribUlty to alle- 
vlato tte  Aatreee e f other human 
betoga, regatdlew c f race, ereod. 
oolor or cltmenahlp?’* /

Pittsfield. Maas., JAy |8.—(FV—I 
Tha Barksblra County Kaglo wUl 
mark Its IBOth aantversary tomor
row with a 79>pagt retograviire aA* I 
Uon daalgnad to cover ptctOrtaUyl 
tte paat aad prmsnt o f tte Berk*| 
shtrs area.

The Eagle, an evening deny wttli I 
otrculaUiMi of 91,000 published In | 

Pittafield, traces Ita Matoty o f 
tlaueua pubileatten back to tte I 
Weateni Star, a weakly lin t pub
lished at Stockbridga te 17SS. J »a r  
several chaageo of aanm aad owner* I 
■hip, tte  pAwr asovod to tw w  la 
tte early pM  at tte  Ittb ewtmryl 
whw that toWB.aarvod brtoRy asl 
county oast Tte plant movad seals I 
la ISU to FlttaOM aM  Is U M ^ |  
came tte  Batkahlra Oouaty Baste. 

Kalton B .-------- — ‘ -----

to Hap Of 
■ osto bos

pubUated tte  paaw b 
ewvartod It Into a daily 
tte followlnf yaar. T te ■Wto

a momoar ef T te --------
Frew atoee tea lattor’s ___ _
Uen la 1900, wten Mr. MIIBr 
aa a mamhar at tte 
at Inoerpwatora

hM ow^Aim Jtfy fi8-r«»-*4tor- 
t aad ftw u b air Saw Id* 

M furato Sooth AUantm pamingit 
•tea to Oetobor. cattint travat 
• fNaa Buww Airsa to Sorito 

^  Faria from tbrae waste t o ^  
daya. Air Franca and Germaa LA- 
tb w w  Uaw have operated over tte

tS S S . «  - a  — ,

4  Story Brick
At^SS Wett '̂Main Stress 

ROCKVILLE
r e m e r ty  O eesFisd B y  PserlsB i W sswIb s  Cto

F o r  3 5 0 .0 0 0  h a n l  b f k k ,  T t m k m  
L u m b e r , S a s h , S t s e l S a s h , b B e a m s  a a d  2  a m s  
h e at f a f  b o i le r s  ( l o w  p r e s s n r s ) ,  p ip e s , e t e , 
R m e o a e b le  p r ic e s .

'  '  la q a irs  O s P N sU ste s r  C a l .  .  .

Hartford
898 W iadsor S trw L  H artford T sItpliORS 2*Y614

Hshdaye. Frenee lAt tha Spenlab 
FronUer), July 95—(F)—Bpsnlah | 
sources In Irun skid today that Gen. 
Gonxslo Queipo De Liaho waa re-1 
moved from hla SpsAsh Army post 
because hs had pubUety slapped | 
Ramon Serrano Sunsr, Intsrlor min- 
later and OenerAlSilmo Francisco | 
Franco's brothsr-tn-lsw.

Quslpo De Llano w u  renx>ved| 
from ths AndAuaisn command Uat | 
Friday.

The same aouross asld Foreign I 
MlAster Frsnclsoo Gomes Jordans 
had offsred hU rerignaUm to 
Franco but that It had bow re-| 
fused.

Rawlt Ot Quarrel
OfftcUU et Irun reported that I 

Queipo De Lisno had sisppsd ths I 
Interior minuter at Surges last | 
wvak duriag a poUUeal argumiuit' 
The two men were aaid to bava bean I 
InvAved ta a quarrel wAch matched 
FAaagUta agAnst CUrUaU aad was 
threatening aerloualy Franco's mlU- 
tary Aetatorshlp. I

Tba gensrA haa bean a baeter A  
the CeriUta, who went a moaarehy, | 
while Serrano Suaer baa supported 
AAma ot the FaUagUta, or SpanUh | 
Feaeista.

Iron oSlelaU aAd thay eould not| 
explain tha rbmovA at Gen. J u u l 
Yagua from command at tte Mor-I 
roccaa Army corps Uat weak. They I 
sAd that so far aa waa known both | 
gentraU wsra atill Jn SpAn.

Benes W ill Be 
First Emigrant!

F o r m e r  P r e s id e n t  o f  I 
C s e c h o s lo v a ld a  t o  L o s e  I 
H is  Q t is^Bnship .

RAchanhara, Germany. JAy 98.— I 
(F)—Eduard Benaa, farmer prwldant I 
ot (taachoalovakia, wtu be tte first 
'emigrant" ot tha Bohemta-Moravia 

section of the parUUoned repubUc 
to loea Csaeh Atlaanablp under an I 
Impending tow, Konrad Hwlela'a | 
newspaper Die Belt esld today.

ThU organ of tbe fiudetenlaad 
governor reported that PrealdentJ 
EmU Kecha of tte protectorate of 
BohemU-Morevto, presided over a | 
MlnlsteriA OotmeU yesterday m l 
which the new dlafranebUemwt law 
waa dUcuaeed.

Te Oeafieeeto PrspsrWsi
The law woAd ensbU th , pro-j 

tectorsts governmsnt to "annA I 
protectormts dUsansblp of Chech | 
InsUgaton abroad end lb oonflacetl| 
their properties" Henleln's ptfperl 
■el A f,, I

It added that Bensa would te  tte I 
first to whom tbs taw woAd be ap-1 
piled. Csech Jews who emigrated | 
after catsblUbraent at tte protoe* 
torste doubUew also would be af
fected greaUy.

Berkshire Eagle 
To Note Birthday!

I

Jane Hated COOKING
u n til. . . .

'M

1
Jsim’s old aaioka-hoosa stors was 
tha bane of h«r exiateiiea—liard to 
clean, inclhclcnt and a flattos for 
fmL

2 a iia L c s B U iis b ts r a B g o t W llit !
A B8W GP GAS rants. A tlsst 
Jaao rosUsOs bow eld-raahiosad btr 
old stors is. Sb8*s goint to tarn 
U la. V

UNTIL sbs tot a CP (C srtifsi 
P9rforaMaeo)OA8lla9«to Toib 
yoa’ro laaaaad It-^Jssefa erasy abeet 

eookisc BOW. Bocsrm  H's  fSa ob a  
CP Rasfo. Maali ars a jsy  to prs* 
ysro sad a plassBio to osL Brary 
dtab ossHS oat rigbL

IT S  A L L  as S 8«r w ttb CP>i 
ra B y  A atosM tk  L ltM lN b91m w  

■ o s to tk  B oat C oatia l a a l ta filM lsiB  
Eaasd BkoUsr. ■ooBooriaoL tom. to* 
esRM  tba CHdi fllau asr B anM ia aiwa' 
•as aad tb s  H aw  P iaatfag  OfSR nto' 
daeas RMSt abrlah aia  to  a  
B y m  ebaap c a t f taato toadSBr

•t . T
■ ^

-  pU N N T t b ^ ^ a U l i ^

aeoada hMa Ibw  la tha UUlNUi l 
forawriy. Thaf^ bacaeaa CF,i

UtdMH tot

YO U .T 0 a w ll8 fc a p « a : 
abaat oo sU a t • -  m d  

aao9 ysB 'ra  sasa  tha aaw  
R iu taa . Thay a ia  a  a s i

to  tba w erld.

n

M
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M aks a  potot to  aaa tha aaw CP 
GAB R a im  today. 890 aay G as 
AppMaaee D ialep wheae adraroH as
baats tbla 8881 o r  aay  H artford  Gaa 
CoBipaay Bhowrodai.

^  W hat f in  oooU a t la r o w , as tost.
3  And SB BSsanT
V  1̂  too. JsM ^s eraay aboat bar 

C P G A B H aafO .

TH E ■

W pE L D  o f  TOM OEBOW  
yhas aaloetodG A B aa 
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JEuFope Unrest 
Trade Problem

B n a d l l o n  S a y s  B e st  C on* 
f  - t r ib n t io n  f o r  tJ. S . to  

'H a n d le  OM'n A ffa ir s .

_ Owsfo. N. T , July 2S,-(fl>)—John 
Ssmllton, chairman of the Republl-1 
out National Conmilttee. aald today j 
Kutopean unreat is "In aome mcaa- 
ara a product of the American cco- j 
M nle acene.”
' In an address prepared for the ■ — ------------ '

normal conditions. America is by far j cal policies, ” ' ,  the

s ? r e ."w o r t d '^ ! '- r d m r '” * !!?•*5^d™ w sTn the iouJ^corner. of j Senate B«kinr ^ m U te e  alrejdy 
the flobe for much of whet It con- ! has cut $310,000,000 from the btU.

BaJIfroff Swallows Wat^k I 
Blippinc Through Crack |

Norristown, Pa., July 26.—<e)| 
—This la a frog atory that has , 
most ash $tories beat by four . 
legs and 12 hours:

Mrs. Janei Mclaughlln’s wrist' 
watch slipped through a •oracle i 

i in a bath hou*c floor. An attend- i 
; ant ashed for It, but a buUfrog 
got there Brat. ,!

I Mrs. McLaughlin's alx-year- , 
old nephew, Frahk Supplee, ‘

I wriggled under the bath house 
. until he heard ticks Instead of 

croaks. He caught and killed the 
frog. An autopsy wa.-i perform-^

, ed. There was the watch '
,4,_______ ______ -̂--- ---------- -------- ♦

flumcf and in doing this. It con 
tributes largely to the well-being 
Had proaperlty of othfT nsilonn. 
JuTcn years of intermittent dt̂ pres- 
gloTi have reduced the demands , of 
tKU ordinarily prosperous consuni'' 
i&r market, and have thus aggra
vated the European distress and 
contributed to European political 
unrest.”

Hamilton, who leaves for Europe 
etila week, declared the “best con
tribution” the United States can 
make to the "peace of the world" Is 
to 00 handle Its domestic problems 
U  “to demonstrate that a capltal- 
iat 'ooonom.v functioning under a 
ayatem of representative self-gov- 
arament can produce results far 
inore satisfactory than have yet 
been attained under any other sys' 
tern."

■y-'ir
k u

i f
r-.?'

To Seek Order 
That Stations 
Be Used Again
(Caattaned trem Page Oae.)

juriadlction over New Haven service 
in Massachusetts, the state argueii 

' that the question of ;”state's rights' 
'waa tUToIved.

During the hearings before the 
Hhaaachusetts commission, Pscce 
has charged the New Haven with 
averloadlng Its Old Colony division 
With aapenscB In an attempt to 

‘  JuaUfy tha abandonment of the ata- 
Uoiis.

He called aa a witness today Wll- 
Bam Mariott Welch, Bocton real 

operator, who valued office
apace rented by the New Haven In 
the South Station In Boaton at one 
aoDar a foot—equivalent to ISS.OUU 
a yaar.

Ihjrq Oidy $1S,«M
Faeea aaaertad that tha New Ha- 

Tm paid only $18,000 a year for 
tbla ^>aoa and that the bulk of the 
aspenaas for maintenance of the 
•anth atatloa waa "loaded” onto the 
OM Colony and Boaton and Provl- 
BiMa dlvlaloiia.

Tha Maaaacbuaetta Public Utlll- 
ttaik aonducUng the hearing, racslv- 
SMT a petition today urging Imme- 
dtoto tneeatlgatioa before 60 addi
tional stations on the Old Colony 
i^atam are cloaed Sept 24.

Nineteen leglalatora, of both par
ties, joined with Governor Salton- 
alall. Attorney General Paul A. 
Dover, organiced labor and town 
and city officials from southeastern 
Maaaarhuaetts In signing the at- 
tampt to prevent further abandon- 
manta on the South Shore and Cape 
Cod.

The action followed a mass meet- 
ing called by Dever yesterday to 
moteat the proposed abandonments. 
The road already has recalved ap
proval from a Federal Judga, hear- 
mg reorganization proceedings, to 
abandon 88 stations In the area.

Yanclenberg Raps
i
' Lending Measure 

As Cheating Way
fOsnttuued from Page One.)

the Boor eo that a ma]ority might 
be present to transact buslnrsa.

Only a few hours after Barkley 
spoke, however, two calls of the 
Simate roll brought only 37 Senators 
—a dozen short of a quorum— to 
thetr desks. Barkley then agreed to 
adjournment until 11 a. m , e. s. t. 
today.

To Canvass Situation
President Koosovelt, returning tu 

Washington overnight from Hyde 
Park, N. Y„ was expected to ctn- 
▼UB the IfKlelatlve iiltuaUon. He 
waa repreaented aa anxious to ob
tain enactment of the lending mt-aa- 
ure'as well as a bill to-double 4he 
$800,000,000 borrowing power of the 
Vpited State.H Housing Authority 
before adjoamment.

The Utter measure ran into trou
ble In the House, meanwhile, when 
the Rules Committee pigeonholed 
U for the time being.

The committe heard testimony 
lata yesterday that the leadership 
wanted prompt action, but adjourn
ed without acting on a proposal to 
^ve the legislation preferred status. 
Representative Cox fD-Ga), a fre
quent administration opponent, said 
"we may never rote.”

Committee members aald the fail- 
Wa to give tbe housing measure 
llgbt-of-wsy might be followed by 
A similar move against the general 
landing bill. It was aald aulhorlta- 
tlvMy that a combination of Re- 
Bublicana and antl-admlnlatratlon 
Damocrata might wield ttaa commlt- 
bae'a -veto poweri* against the latter

(Iba eommlttea decldsa 'which 
bava prafarence in Houae 

4 SataMcratlon).
b  Na Hanr Ta Unvs 

AMbough' Barkley act tha middle 
BiKt week aa a poaaibla time taf 

'•tfjsMBBMat, yesterday's lengthy 
. apaarnmaklng Indicated 

'̂^aany a( bis ooUMgues were In no 
, ‘  bnnr ba laavs Washington. 'The 

w told raportara 
I B u t e would pass 

irs Wsdasaday

Senator Taft (R., Ohio), said he 
probably would offer successive 
amendments to, eliminate each sec
tion of the bill. Taft said Republi
cans probably would aupport amend
ments by Senator Byrd (D., Va.l, to 
limit the program to one year in
stead of the proposed seven-year 
maximum, ami to eliminate $500,- 
000,000 of loans for highways and 
$3.50,000,000 for public worki ad 
vancea.

May Attack ConatitutloBallly
Taft aald be also might attack the 

constitutionality of the meaaure on 
the ground that It circumvented a 
requirement that no nroney can be 
taken from the Treasury except to 
meet apeclBc congreaal'onal appro
priations.

Senator Wagner (D., N.T.), ad 
vocated tbe bill in a radio address 
last night as a meaaure which would 
"Increase our permanent national 
wealth, while promoting the most 
fundamental human needs of the 
American people, on the farm and 
In the cities."

Joining Wagner Jn hla plea were 
Secretary Wallage; John Oarmody, 
Federal works administrator: Emil 
Schram, chairman of the RFC, and 
Barkley.

Meanwhile, Secretary Morgen 
thau voiced opposition to a proposed 
new appropriation for PWA loans 
and grants. The Treasury head told 
a congreaalonal delegation ba favor 
eu Instead the lending bill with Its 
provisions for low-interest ' loans, 
without grants, to municipalities.

Continue to H|Ope 
After Long Vigil

(Oaatinaed from Page Oae.)
Ooldner waa alivs and well the in
termediary waa understood to have 
eatabllshed that the piiapner was 
on such good terms with his cap
tors that they were teaching him 
Arabic la exchange for Inatructlon 
In English.

Following tha conferenca MlUar 
said ha did not expect further da- 
velopmente until this evening. He 
did not expand on this point.

The elder Ooldner was' hopeful of 
effecting hla son's release In time 
for them to lall homeward Aug. 11.

"Evidently Jerry's captors were 
worried about hla food.” the father 
aald. "They aent a special measen- 
ger to the largest British provisions 
here with a special list of fhods 
Jerry liked, written in his nand- 
wrltlng.

"Maybe this was hla last dinner 
before coming back to ua. I earneat. 
ly hope and pray that this Is true 
but I am getting to the point where 
1 don't believe anything any more.

Reports Ooldner Freed
A Bedouin donkeyman, lahak 

Attia, reported lost night that Oold
ner had been freed while efforts were 
being ma«le to- pay part of the de
manded $5,000 ransom through a 
Dedoutn emlwMry.

Seeking a pair of donkeys which 
he had rented to Ooldner and hla 
father, the Rev. Dr. Jacob Ooldner 
of Cleveland, last Tuesday for a trip 
to a Greek monaatery st Mar Saba 
on the Dead sen. Ishak found the 
kidnap band, be said.

The donkeyman told tha Arabs 
told him they had delivered their 
captive to two monks of a Greek 
monaatery between Bethlehem and 
Hebron on con'illtlon that he not en
ter Jerusalem before dawn today.

Ishak, however, did not regain his 
donkeys. They were taken by the 
abductors When they seized Ooldner 
and hla fathW Inst Wednesday os 
they were returning through the 
Moab hills from Mar Saba. The 
father was escorted to the outskirts 
of Jerusalem and freed with a de
mand that he obtain $5,000 for ra- leaae of hla son.

Spurs Monasteries* Check
The donkeyman's atory spurred 

a check of monssteriea in the region 
while word was awaited from a 
Bedouin go-betw-eeen w-ho set out 
from Bethlehem yesterday to estab
lish contact with the roving band 
.somewhere in the Moab bills and 
make a ransom payment.

One negotiator said the kidnapers 
had reduced their ransom demand 
to $2,500 and that the 'go-betw-een 
«-as carrying part of that sum with 
the remainder to be handed over 
after Golilner reached Bethlehem.

A Bedouin DxeBBonger had brought
fiotF from the young clergyman 

■ W in g  that he wasOkay and "If you are too 111 to 
come, the gang aw-eara by Allah 
son^n* w-iih the plastrei (money) 
w-lll receive safe conduct."

To Be RotaMBd Tomorrow.
•I S*^*-"**' 25—(A5—A "re-Uable Arab source” baa assured the 
U. 8. e o w l general at Jerusalem 
t^ t  the kidnaped Rev. Oerould R. 
Goldner wlU be released by tomor- 

Bender (R.. 
Ohio) Informed aeveland friends todmy.

Representative Bender relayed 
here from Washington this caMa- 
gram received by the State Deport* 
ment from Its Jerusalem conaiu: 
.J *  ^  M«ired by my moat roll- 
able Arab aouroa that Mr. Ooldnar 
waa aUve and wsU yesterday aftor- 
nooii. The same source aasureo 
BM that be w-lU be released by to-jnaniag.o

Getting Names 
Will Be Easier

R e p e a l  o f  P r o h i b i t i o n  
L a w  S im p l ie s  C ensuH  
B u r e a u  P r o b le m .

Washington,—(A5—Counting tha 
people In the United States every 
ten years Is a big Job, but getting 
the names and addreasea will be 
easier In IMO—because there la no 
national prohibition law.

During tha last two censuses, tM 
Individual oonnectedjf^th the Illegal 
alcohol buslneos waa o>roblein child 
to the Census Bureau.

Moat of the time tha cenoua taker 
couldn't Bnd him. When he did, tbe 
man was reluctant to talk about 
himself. Usually he aent hla wife to 
the door.

Back in the hlUa It*' was even 
worse. Census taken often were re 
garded oa "revenuera" and were 
tfeated as ouch.

Rzpert, Smiths, Jnaaaw to Drop
^peal of prohibition la one rea

son officials expect a drop in the 
number of John Smiths and WtlUam 
Joneses In tbe 1940 census.

However, the bureau atiU will col. 
lect the oddest lusortment of names 
In the nation. It's always been that 
way. Tbe Bnt census had Its share.

There was John Sat and Boozle 
SUM, Hannah Cheese and Henry 
Calico, Agreen Crabtree and Chriaty 
Forgot.

Burmala Oaaalo Tola
Tha bureau's claoalc tala deals 

with a name.
The taker knocked on tbe door of 

a Philadelphian. After explaining 
hla business, he asked the man hla 
name.

"No name,” said tha man.
"But,” pleaded the census taker, 

"you've got to have a name.”
"I have a name,” shouted the In

dignant Pennaylvanlan, "and It'e no 
name.”

The census taker Minigged bis 
ahouldera and started to walk away. 
The man came out of the house, 
grabbed him by the sleeve and lad 
him Inside to the family Bible.

‘There It la," he said, "Jiiat tha 
way my father wrote It there — 
Enoch Noname.”

e p n t n u t  C o h d i t io i i s  in  J d l j r , '1 9 3 8  
'^V^tb t b e  S a m e  A r e a *  T o d a y

Baldwin Cool
To Boom Talk

(Coattaoed froas Fags Oaa)
mission gets to work this statement 
luay become "the testing ground" 
which Republican national leaders 
will watch to see if the Baldwin ex
periment can work.

The governor's balanced budget 
and economy have alread.v attracted 
wide attention In political and bu.'ii- 
neai circles. His radio apeechas have 
been heard by leaders In many 
states.

Former President Herbert Hoo
ver. a friend of Mr. Pryor, and of 
the governor Is also reported to be 
one of Mr. Baldwin's boosters.

Despite the boom started bv Bald
win admirers, the governer himscit 
In today's statement emphstlcallv 
asserted that "the governorahip la 
a big Job,” demanding all his ener
gies and time, and he said he woyjd 
devote those energiee and time to 
the office.

The governor hopes through the 
Development Commission to bring 
new Industries Into the state and to 
increase employment. Bv keeping 
taxei down, balancing the budget 
and adhering to a rigid economy 
program. It Is expected that the 
state will be promoted as an attrac
tion for new Industries.

Praying DoUs 
Christmas Toy

H a y  P b o n o g r a p b  0 i d d e n  
b  F o n o ^ t i t m  G ar*  
m e a t  D o e s  T r i c k .

Boston (g)—Dnfla whldi can 
pray “TileaB Boaiaa—Mess papa" 
will ba among tha best beta in 
Santa's pack nest CSiristmas.

Not only that, aald Ntw England 
toy men at tbalr convention here, 
but the latest In doUdom Includes 
dollies which can do the bedtime 
ilea “Now. I Lay Me Down to 
lleep."

It's (tosy, aald tha toyman—Just 
wind up a tiny phonograph in tha 
doU'a foundation gormento. Inci
dentally, Santa's helpers remark* 
ed, the rompered kev^e will re
ceive competition from glaihour 
gala sporting fura and silk hose, 

ratrlotte Motif Aeeented 
Declaring domestic, manufactur

ers would "continue” to control 98 
cent of America’s 8100,000,000 
Induatry, regardless of ptaea- 

ful settlement of European dlfftcul- 
tlea, the toymakera said the patri
otic motif was being accented In 
many of tha new producU.

Dad arlU bo pleased to know that 
oaa company has Invented a train 
track that can be walked on, tarist- 
ed Into any shape, and raised or 
lowered over or under living room 
obotructions.

There's also a new miniature 
broadcasting set, complete artth 
sound effects and script written 
radio authora'

15?

About Town

Herald Photos
There was no drought In this viiilnlty a year ago today. On July 

26, 1938 the Natchaug river went ott a rampage and caused much dam
age to tbe hlgway at Willlmantle (photo center, above). Tobheco and 
rornOelda in South Windsor (top and bottom photos) were under several 
feet of water. /

Floods Ravaged State
Just Year Ago Today

Baptists Study
World Court

«
(OnaHauad fram Page Oaa.)

tltng them through arar,” he deelar- 
ed.

Dr. Nordstrom said the League of 
Nation! was on earneat attempt at 
realising the eo-opemtlve Idea but 
added "national egolam end polttl- 
cal competition" had limited results.

The report directed an "earnest 
appeal” to all governments to either 
eliminate all private war Industries 
or exercise such control over them 
as to exclude tha poosiblUty of 
private proflt.

Of race dtacrimlnatlon it aald;
"It has Increasingly appeared as 

a duty of Chriitlana, to give atten
tion to this question And to eeek to 
remove tbe tension and unrest which 
la cauaed by It In mainy parts of the. 
world. . . . Wa look upon any rocs 
dtacrimlnatlon oa atn."

Ftgeea Traps Man

New Tork—The aoup a la pigeon 
he never got to eat coat Joseph 
Bazarnich, 40-year-old elevator 
man. more than $10.

Riding a ranted bicjrcle, Baaar- 
nlch Mt out yesterday with a bog of 
rorn and a twins noose. He tossed 
the com Into the street, spread the 
nooae and waited.

Five pigeons began peeking the 
corn. Bazarnich 'snared oae. By- 
atandera called police.

Bazarnich lost the pigeon, draw-a 
$6 fine—and llgurad be was aloe out 
$4.50 for a day's pay and tha coot 
of renting the Mke.

"More than tan bucks for that 
aoup—and 1 didn't hs'vo any," be 
walled.

far CM
London— climbing a Sr 

tree 60 feet high to fescue a klttw 
Mlae Monica Pearsoo. of Bveralaigh 
Court, Finchley, has been awarded 
the bronae aoedal of the Royal So
ciety for Uie Prevaatlon of Cruelty 
to Anlmala 1M  taiddeat occurred 
In a tree In a gardaa oapoatte her 
flat flha could mat- dlmb high 
enough to reach the klttan. ao she 
shook tha branehas and caught the 
MIm  aa It fau.

Ta . Iaara hir hands ttaa tot thr 
cHmh doom Maa Paaraca carriad 
tha hlttan h^tha acmKoC tha naek

OS's year ago today brooks and 
larger atreama In nearly all of the 
eastern Connecticut Counties were 
out of thetr banks with resultant 
damagj to highways from waab- 
ouU, tobacco crops In the Connecti
cut River valley and other garden 
produce.

Contrast the dllierence today 
with the same area In tbe midst of 
a second and severe drought since 
early April, hay crop ruined, pas
turage destroyed and wells dlmln- 
tahlng In supply or dried up alto
gether.

On the 24th of July last year the 
Natchaug river at WUUmantlc went 
on rampage, went out of lU banks 
near toe eastern end of the city and 
ruined several hundred yanla of 
highway at that polnL Several 
amall bridges and highway culverts 
vrere washed out In toe unprece
dented July hlgdi waters. Previous 
to toe aevera July floods there had 
been a whole week of rain and tbs

precipitation for toe month was 
nearly 12 Inches, ovei three times 
tbe average for the summer month.

In this vicinity many tobacco 
planters last 'quanttt'ea of tobacco 
where Helds wefe flooded and toe 
plant leaves yellowed and ruined 
through. Immersion la tha dirty 
watera. Many corn flel^a were 
similarly spoiled as brooks . raced 
through .the Ullage, washing away 
top soil around tha roots of groW' 
Ing plants.

Laat la Tr naan a

Kenosha, WU.' — (Pj — A WPA 
worker faced burglary ehargas here 
because police aai^ thqy had uaUad 
the bottom of his trodaeia after a 
tavenLMbbory and fouiad that t W  
concealed the foUowlag: Big eortona 
of cigarettes, flva quarts of 
whisky, ooa carton o f ebawlag gum, 
six candy bars, ^  padmgaa of 
clgarettfi^ sad eha aawU cash boa.

TlBMBlIlagpalrahtvaaienMar 
tha "Batiaah Mat valaaMa ala- 

fltata,* wha waa eash aehola^lai 
given aanaaly la tha wlaaara at a 
satiaa-wtds asaiaat seadaetafl Ip

Fred Z. Johnson, chauffeur for 
Frank Cheney, Jr., la planning to 
visit the World's Fair at New York 
in company with a companloa. 
They are planning to make the trip 
in a rather novel way, leaving Port
land next Saturday on a alxtten foot 
sail boat They do pot anticipate 
any trouble in making toe trip. The 
only thing that might bother them 
is a heavy fog on the Botmd. How
ever, both men have had experience 
in aaillng a boat They wlU'spend 
several daya at tbe fair.

Dr. George A. CalUouette, of 119 
Center street is vaeaUontng this 
weak at Naven's Inn, Narragan- 
aett Pier, R. I.

The officers and committee of the 
Britloh American Club are request
ed to meet In toe club tonight at 
T.-30.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Fisher and 
daughter, Geraldine, of Porter 
atreet, have returned from their 
vacation which waa spent at toe 
World's Fair and at Hampton 
Beach, N. H. They spent several 
daya at tha fair, making their 
headquartert In Flushing, and are 
enthualasUc over tbe splendid ex- 
hibite. They are anxious to go 
again at a Ume when toe crowds 
are not ao great They attempted 
on three different daya to aee tbe 
General Motors exhibit but gave It 
up on account of toe discouraging 
length of the waiting line ahead of 
them. • *

At the meeting of Hoae Op. No. 
4, ftM.F.D., toe memtera voted to 
hold toe annual company outing at 
McCormick’s cottage, Coventry 
lake, September 9-10.'

A meeting of toe Mapebeeter 
Green AtoleUc club erlll be held at 
Its clubrooma at eight o'clock to
night All members are requeated 
to be present '

A aon waa born yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell at 
their home, 99 Btrch street

Mr. and Mra T. Walter RMcbard 
and son, JMwln, of East Middle 
Turnpike returned yesterday after a 
visit with Dr. and Mra. E. V. Gordon 
of Guilford.

A daughter waa born tUa after
noon at tha Manchaater Memorial 
bospltel to Mr. and Mra. Michael 
Mooney of 164 Cooper Hill street

Hospital Notes

Women Aviators Nearly 
Double P a st 3 0  M onths

Waablngton.— —Woman avla*i^mn amaU airports and flying schoola 
tors—oa old aa 61 and aa jnAmg o s ' Others are stenographers, nuraeo,
16—era nearly twioa aa numerous In i „ . .toe llnitMi m .t . .  . .  I oldest woman pUot recordedtha United States as they were two gdith B. Clark, 61, of PorteirvlUe.
oiM a half yean ago. 'Calif, a gray-halred, blue-eyed wo-

The number holding llreneee fane man who has Sown more than 26d 
Jumped from 444 to 761 ainee Fabni- ' houn ainee aha got her flret llcenae 
ary, 1937. In addition, there a n  at 65.. But she's not alone. Fifteen 
tea girl fllen la Hawaii. Puerto Rico otlMr fljring women are 80 or older, 
and Alaska. The women fly Mg and i There a n  73 who won’t aee 40 
little ahlpa Three an  licensed to again. 
pUot gliden. , m  Under 21 Tean

Most of them fly for fUQ. records ' Of toe 66 who haven't yet reached 
at the Civil Aeronautics Authority 21, alx a n  17 yean old and 16 era 
show. The 429 holding private U- 18. Licenses have bron Issued to 
censes—which raquln 36 houn of four girts of 16, toe earliest age at 
solo flying—can take up paaaengen, which a llcenaa Is granted. They 
but not for pay. Another 232 have' a n  Erma J. Thelamann of Wdbaaha,

Minn., and Evelyn Eleanor Cthlar of 
Walnut, Neb., (solo pilot Ucenaea); 
Marjorie Gibbe, Palm Springs, 
Calif., and Babette J. De Moe, Car
mel, Calif., (private ftcensea).

California continues to have toe 
largest number of women pilots— 
183. New York has 70; Michigan, 
38; Pennsylvania and Illinois. 34 
each. No women pilots a n  listed 
from Arkansas, Nevada or Wyo
ming.

One woman with an Important 
job In aviation that requires II; 
la Mn. Blanche Noyes, brunette 
marker aiipervlaor for the govi 
menu

Sehalk Point* £o Seareily of 
 ̂Young Player* and Tell* Baaebatt to 
Do SomOthing About Developing Them

By Banry Onysaai .  Aceordtof to Sehalk, Visea Dl-
NBA Secvlea Sports Editor -TMagglo la atlU Bot a Mg laogus

— —  ! hitter. Ha olsya one In toe groove.
bu  ̂Uw smarter ktirltn fool Yankee 
Joe's elder brother.

solo pUot ntlhg, which ban paa
aengen.

Although then a n  no women 
airline piloU at present, 70 havs 
flown the 200 sMo houn required 
for a commercial or transport II- 
eenae. Another 27 hold the 60-hour 
limited commbrelal licensee which 
allow them to do charter busi- 
neaa
Pron Oraaimothen Te Detort salts 

Tha women fllen range (ram 
grandmotoen who dropped tlielr 
knitting needles to take hold of toe 
"atick" to debutantes who wedge 
their flying Into sun-lUled days. 
Some Women help their husbands

Obituary

F u n e r a ls ]
Mra Aleulala Kohler

The funeral of Mn. Aloulola 
Kohler, formerly of tola town, who 
died at her home in North Coventry 
Sunday, waa hekf tots morning at 
8:30 at the Holloran Funeral home 
and 9 o'clock at SL James’s church. 
Rev. Edmond Bam tt celebrated the 
mass and Rev. William Dunn read 
toe committal service at toe gnve 
In SL James's cemetery.

Mn. John Barry aang toe majs. 
At toe offertory she sang "Pania 
AngaUcus" by Lambalette, at the 
elevation "Da Profundla", at tbe 
does of toe service, "What Could 
tly Jesus Do More?” , and Organist 
Packard played Chopin’s "Funeral 
March.”

The bearen wen Cart Hultgren, 
Victor Anderaon, Malcolm Ander
son, Car) Carlson, Carl Ntalsen and 
Eric Ootberg'.

Joseph McLean
Funeral services for Joseph Mo- 

Lean of 27 Winter itreet, lo^-tlme 
resident, wen held tola afternoon at 
2 o'clock St toe Watkins Fuitaral 
home and largely attended. Rev, 
Watson Woodruff of toe Center Con- 
$rregational church officiated. Then 
waa a profusion of beautiful floral 
tributes.

Tha beann wan the tone aons 
of Mr. McLean. Allan R. and Ronald 
R. of Hartford. Joaeph A. of this 
town, B. J. Barry, a son-in-law, and 
Roswell and Allan Crane of Hart' 
ford.

Burial waa in toe family lot in tha 
Boat cemetery.

Mie. It. P. Claak
The funeral of Mn. Margant 

ParshaU Clsak. wife of Paul Claak, 
who died Saturday night at SL 
Francis hospital, was held tola 
morning at 8:30 from toe Funeral 
Home of Taylor and Modeen, 
Washington atrasL Hartford, with 
a. solemn requiem high mass at 9 
o’clock at SL AugusUne'a church 
there, and burlap In SL James's 
cemetery, tola town.

Admitted yastarday: Joan
Roberts. Marlborough.

Dlaeharged y e s te i^ : Mra Lonlat 
KreyaMg, RockvlOa. Mias Carrie 

''In M . 19 LaurM street. PhUtp 
Iskwaaln. Bast Hartford.

Adaalted Today: Mra Catbarbw 
Brewar, 109 Foster street, Mra 
Ruth Neff, US Walnut steeat, Bdwta 
Quinn, 88 Park streeL

Birth: lOday. a son to Mr. and 
Mra Jooagh Navua 888 Hartford 
road.

nsehargod today: John Burwa 
Woot Hartford.

Conauo: 85 patlonta

found nndlly nvnllnblo to marry 
thom was a magistnto hoartng a 
wtfo-boattag eosa- 

T  hopo tUs hasn't ehaagad your 
~ aald tha maglstrata aftar tha

TVotliiag like thatjBin avoir hap* 
" o M d - 'l f i i i r  •pan to US.' 

SdMtIy.
And SO tbay

Faber 

«'on  anrriad..
Not

lid^agtoa, N. J. (Pj A 
of a dapaaly popnlatod 
■ought p g f i irtog te roi 
frogs for tha frog lag aaarkatT Bla 

4  paitleularly soft toMA ha 
•uthorttlaa But HaaMh Of* 

WnSoiB a. WaOoy taraad 
flaora. *1 havo navor haard 
ffog,** ha aaldl 'hot I  aUH 

don't think tho aolghbon would 
Bkatt.”

Weddings

A n n o n u e e  E n f a g e m e n t
Stephen J. Winiama of Waning* 

for afanouncea tbe eogagemant of 
hla daughter, Mloo LUa Katherine 
WilUams. to Tbomaa Raymoad 
Brown, oen of Mr. and Mrs. T^mas 
Biowa of 6 Avon streeL

Te VWt Fipaaltlaa
July 28.—48VHaitford,

Raymond B. Baldwin win
Oov.

attend
Conaeetlcnt Dm  at the Ooldao Gate 
BapuMUon hi San FrandaM Aug.
16.'Tha eMaf Mmeuttve win 
Connecticut by train with hla fami
ly Aug- 8fl-

Brenda's . 
Successor?

Fair Weather 
Forecast Bans 
Hope for Rain
(Caattaned frem Page One.)

also were down to subnormal levels 
and officials In some communlttea 
reotricted the uss of water.

Small forest fires and peat bog 
blazes were burning In various parts 
of toe affected area but none of 
them were oerloua and no woodland 
bans have been put Into effecL 
Lawns were sufferinz and turning 
brown but experts said a day or two 
of rain would bring them back to 
beauty.

On toe other side of toe ledger, 
resort keepers and recreation cen
ters reported booming buslneaa oa 
city dwellers sought to get away 
from the beat and discomfort of toe 
prolonged dry spell.

Blllk M oe Bias Been
William Casey, Maaoachusetta 

commissioner of agriculture, said 
he saw the poaslbUity of a rise in 
milk prices within a few months aa 
a result of damage to hay cropa 
Casey aald agriculture In Moosa- 
chuaetU represented a 1286,676,839 
Investment, which yielded a $M,- 
878,000 Income last year but that 
this Income would be seriously cur
tailed without early relief.

In some sections, Casay sold, 
farmers wara returning cowa to 
barns btcaliss brooks and streams 
had dried up.

Water Power Threatened
New York, July 28.—((P>—Falling 

rivers threatened tbe water power 
of factorlea in lower Nqw IMgland 
today as the worst July drought In 
toe North Atlantic area In a genera
tion extended its crop havoc and 
Increased tbe menace of forest fire.

Water Miortagea also were report
ed in rural aactions of New Jersey 
and central New England, wbera 
farmers were forced to haul water 
for stock and household use. A check 
of wells In Connecticut disclosed 
that In some Instances ground water 
levels bad dropped 11 feet since 
March.

Slight showers throughout tho 
region In tbe last two days appar* 
enUy dld-UtUa to fUy tha droughfa 
bllghL No general rainfall waa 
foracaat betora next week-end.

(Xflelala at tbs MaaaachusetU 
State CoUtga said tha nrath had 
baan tbs driaat July in k  century. 
Aa thetr water supply- diminished, 
many plants resorted to auxlUary 
power; others oonaldered a tempo
rary shutdown. Vermont and Mains 
wara Uttla affected, but the attna- 
tkm become Incrsaatngly serious In 
Maaaaehnaetta, Coanacticut and 
Now Hampshlro. Bach rainless 
hour brought further damage to 
apple otcharda fading pastures and 
vagataMo crops.

la Pannsytvanla, foraat. oinclals 
said mote thai| 200 timber Area had 
brokan out atnea the flrat of tbe 
month. Tbe Delaware river was 
near a record low at MorriovUla 
and at Easton. Tha Stats Flan 
Comaalaalan began moving thou
sands ot Hah to daaper water.

Housesrlvaa fett tha drought’s 
pinch at Albany, N. T., in sharply 
rMag prlcas for (rash vogateblaa. 
Tha Faderal-Stete .Vgrlculturs Da- 

' reported upateto Newpartmant
Torh pantote lands ware In 
■kciitar condltlan. It reported 
production
nptely.**

OfflMala Indicated New 
state foroate might ha ctoead to tbs 
Mobile unliaa tha rain tendne and- 
ou aoaa.iflcoraa ot liras have been 
raported In the Adirondack and 

4Q8MiiX JWSgtlfdn. eountlea.

ware u  aa 

New Y c fW ^ -

III rt

istt trtad to 
drug atero
two

CRjr—Two ; 
hold up Man Walter’s 
hnt an tiMg got was 
atemlBMd In thMr teoaa.

Mr- and Mrs. Walter wara lochtag 
np w h a  the man poked ravolraia at 
thaa. Walter juaapad iaalds and 
alaosd the door. Mta Waltw da*- 
6d to tka entrywmy ot their Mvlng 
annrtari upatala and Maamtart that 
daer, too.

m .noffiz.

IB C — dog owaao 
Is doing her M t- 

n Ht ■ era toward harpliig op

I  ^ P « w h
I  ^ ^ a a a k

Chicago, July I8*-Itay Sehalk ad? r 
VteM profaoMpnal baseball to pay, 
■6N gitantles to the devalopmsat! 
ot talent. „ '

Sehalk la fully appreciative of the 
American Legion tournamcota and 
thoaa snoatorad throughout the, 
country ^  newapaperc, but urges 
those flnanclally interested In the 
dodge to do aomathlng for players 
past their 17*yaar age IlmlL 

LeaguM and tournaments should 
be organised for them, too,

'Thara la 6 sbortega of good young 
playcro In the minora as wen u  the 
majors and tola ic Npeclally true of 
eat^ara

"Why," aaya Sehalk, who caught 
the Mg league record number of 
1T21 gamM for the White Sox from 
1912 In 'afl. "Oabby Hartnett, who 
is crowding 89, la about toe top- 
notto mtober In tha National 
League and Bill Dickey is the only 

lut performer In tot Amari-
'Whan 1 was active, tha Ameri- 

an alone hhd Stave O'NslU, Cy Par
kins, WU Oarrlgnn, Muddy Rue], 
WaUy Sohang. and Johnny Baultr."

Pair bar Would 
Bring Back Bpitban

Nor la toe paatlma today much 
batter off In other departmante.

"T W s Isn't one playar In toe 
American Aaeoelation tola aaaoon 
wiM oven apnraxlraatea tha Ted 
WllUama or whitlow Wyatt atend- 
ard,” aaaarts Sehalk, who waa dla- 
charged as manager of toe Indian
apolis club, July 14.

Qty, the Yankee farm, 
la leading and it hasn't anym  good 
enough tor the American League.'

■ehhlk would hrtBf back the spit- 
ball to gi«« M  ptiMsr without a 
ourva man ot 6 chaaea.

T he club and I just had a couple 
at tfffcrast ideas, but Lao MlUcr 
and X are atlU tha bMt at fricBdc,” 
adda Sehalk, csplalnlag the brMk- 
up ot tha club cxaeutivc-masager 
team that worked harmenioucly and 
aueecccfully through eight yean in 
Buffalo and IndlanapoUa.

The Indiana had eopnad aeven in 
a row and ware In third place when 
tha famous pepperpot rteMvar waa 
let out.

Sehalk Knows Jent 
■ew Oshrig Faala

Sehalk, who directed White Sox 
operattona from behind tha log in 
100 batUoa or mors for II aaasona, 
la a ipaetetor Inataad ot a eom- 
patitor for the Aral Uma in 38 yaara 

Trim and wsU preserved at *T for 
all hla baaaball varfan, tot Oraeker 
will anjoy the novelty of a cummer 
vacation witn hla family, but wants 
to gat back la toe thick at baMball 
aa qulekly aa poasibla and doesn't 
axpset that ha’ll have a long layoff. 
Ha doaan’t bava to worry, however. 
Ha la wall flaad and owns a pros- 
paroua bowUag allay.

"Managing a hsMball team drives 
you eraay,” ha baama 

‘I t  keeps you awake nlghta 
makw yiw lU-tamparod.

r a  tha
I know.

'BaaebaU’s ao aerowy that when 
gat Into It you don't aver want

get ouL"
Ray Sehalk knows just how Lou 

Gehrig feels.

"But It's mors nm than anything

r t igi

Worcester Scrapper Tests 
Elm on Friday Ring Slate

straight vlctoriaa to ̂ Delaney, who kaytiad .Kld Duka of 
.................... ...... "  In a sSld at

With «ven
hla eradit aa a pro, Manehaater's 
Eddie Elm returns to toe. local ring 
wars tola Friday night after a threa- 
weak abaance to oppose Charlie Sea- 
alto of Worcester, Mass., known aa 
Uia "Worcester Jumpihg-Jack." 
the feature event of the Red Men a 
weekly card at thalr outdoor arMS 
at the corner of Hartford Road and 
West Center street.

Seoslto la reported to have gained 
a decisive decision over Romeo 
Duebarme recently and It trill ba 
ramambarad that Oucharma la the | of George 
lad who twice went down to

Shelton In a trild slugging match 
her# lost traek.

Another bout will faafui^ Chick 
Ratobun, the "Hebron Hurricane." 
who naeda no IhtroducUon to local 

id. fistic followers. Ratobun la always 
a crowd plaamr and Friday he's 
aebtdulad to encounter a waalto of 
oppoottloo from Ed Baldwin ot Mer- 
i(lea, tha stats light haavywralght 
champion.

Still anotoer highlight of the Red 
Man's show will be the Sfcond start 

Bordino of Stafford 
karo' Springs, who trains In Manchester. 

losMs before Elm's hammering fists.
SasMto also holds a verdict over 
Boots BrewMer of Sufflald and la 
highly confidant of bis ability to 
hand Elm hla first setback since be 
left the amateur ranks. Tha srinner 
ot this eagagament has bean pro
mised a match with toe classy Sal 
Maltempo of WUUmanlle.
Mike Delaney Is slated for a nigged 
test agatost Joseph Flrpo of Meri
den, wbo has mMt a big hit with 
fans In past appearances hers. Flrpo 
la a atroag. clever fighter and should 
prove a formidable contender for

Bordino virtually atole the show la 
hla fiatie debut laat week although 
given no better than a draw against 
Oaorga Schlosstr of Bprtngflald. Sor
dino has been matched against Ed- 
dla Wilkes of Meriden.

Arrangerocnta have been made te 
broadcast Information aa to whstoer 
or not the show will be held Friday 
night If Inelemant waatoer threat' 
«ni. Nawa will ba given over aU' 
tlon WTHT at 8:58 o'clock. Tha flrat 
bout Is set for 8:80 o'clock and tha 
complete eard wUI ba announced 
ihortly.

Grid Champions 
Face Huge Task
P r o  G iK n ts t o  O p p o M  A ll-  

S ta r  C o U e g o  A r r a y  
F r o m  3 9  S c h o o ls .

Chicago, July 88.-4-(;W—Tha New 
York GlanU, rulers of the prefee- 
aional football world, have a data 
with 69 top-fiight Collage atars the 
night of Aug. 10 and It looks Ilka 
anything but a pleasant aaelgn- 
wanL

Tha roaUr of coUags seniors se
lected In a 10,916.366-vota poll con
ducted by more than too nawepa* 
part and radio ststlena reads like a 
who'e-who of the 1938 season.

The starting lineup of toe all* 
atari was automatically deter* 
mined, toe moat ponula. playcra at

Spike Injury Checks 
Career 'of Katkaveck

Two Schoolboys Pace 
Public Links Tourney

C e i 't y  B e r t  a n d  L a k e  
B a r n e s  L e a d  V e te r a n s  
I n t o  S e c o n d  R o u n d  
W it h  P a r  -  B r e a k in g  
S c o r e *  t I n te n s e  H e a t  
T a k e a  Ita  T o lL

Mount Pleasant goU eounw. Bal- 
tUnore, July 88 ■ 0̂ --Tw o school
boys from BaatUa and Atlanta lad 
the flald Into tha aacnod qualifying 
round of the National public links 
gMf champtonahlp that waa to carve 
tha Uet of 177 mtraats doem to the 
ehamplonchip round of 64 by dusk 
tonight

Blgbtoen-yaar-old Gerry Bert Jr., 
306-pound Pactfle Northwest Adonia, 
banged out a sub-par 70 yMtarday 
im tha 6,886-yard layout daaplte 
tropical boat and humidity that had 
the paok gaaplag like beached Sab. 
eonyon-daep traps and narrow fair
ways lined with rough tangled like 
a hermit’s whiskers.

Lands 3y A Straka
A atroka behind, and playing bril

liantly, was lanky Luka Bornea; 19, 
of Atlanta, tha only other eoctast* 
ant to eraek par en this stroke-eat
ing, woe-strewn links. Bert's 70, 
compact of three btrdlea, one bui- 
■rd  that descended on hie carff 
when he topped a .No. 6 wood, and 
l i  para, Mt a new competitive ree* 
ord ter the lengthened oeuins.

Bsur at the fleld managed to 
equal par flguroa. Thay were Mike 
OeetonA S5*year«old Montclair, 
M. J- peatmf n. Dan Brleksoa, Leg 
Aagaiea, Ralph X  Itoad. Uiwabi.

aM ArUmr Amatrang. whe 
eagM BOaOmllM frow Hawaii tee 
the pajr-ag-yatt>play daagle.'

Aiimatreng, erlUi as oU-amooth 
awing and no narvas, rai, one of tha 
favorites to go to the ocaU-flaale, at 
leaaL Ha played Hke a golfing 
aebot gat for unerrtag par produo- 
tioam  bis round today.

_ r, Chicago. Paul 
O., kJaty OUveri, 

Wacblagton. D. C-. Ai Hucgclmcyer, 
Balttipef*. Louia Cyr. Vanacuvor, 
Wash.,, and Stoa Krell. Utica, N. 
peated n 't  yaateaday-

Hafcy ICaufMaa, Uncaln. Neb,, 
Wm  Bamar, Fertland. Ote„ Tad 
Owla. Tulaa, Jaak Tanlmoa, Oelum- 
buo, Ind-, Walter Knyah, UUaa. BIU 
•brofka, SummIL N. J., Leonard Eg* 
bart, Aagalai. and Hi Johaaten, 
iilMMaca. eren gate to qualify tf 
thay eould matob thalr firet round 
H’a today.

tha char mad eirela wars 
■Waggad a ^  boya.”  thoM |dtk 

I or over. They wore faced with 
I chare o t tn op ^  ’am sweek sad 

tfwe under preeeuw today, or tkmfB 
haeeoM spoetoten whan the aneda 
ora totelad tcMigbt and tha 86 
chaaepionahip'round berths award-

I League Standing
TMtarday'e 

NaMoMl
(No gamM echadulad.)
(No gaiMS scheduled.)

T6’a isday- 
^■hJOuteMe 

~ragg* 
r ^ B f fb  or ove 

chore <

DMendteg champion Al 
Cloecinnil. w«a tartartag with 4 
*nhy 78. .

Tha wanthsr was ochadulad to ba 
trot and muggy agate today. Scotm 

'  toeredlMa 80*0
th4 haat took its toU on tha tang 

UnbaitevaUs as it 
tmvMv wttk 

of tha puhBa ttehsterf

today. Los Aageteo, . dafandtog 
ehamnien, had a iatf-way aurk of 
281 a t e o ^  te laag theSw&Jc t$lo
by UteM Mrihcgi Lteoate. Ndh, 
wan ihM  .wUh m , wU VO n. M. 
T.. followed with SIL

Hartford 18, Btagbamton 8
(night).

Albany 7, Springfield 0 (night). 
Elmira 4, wllkea-Barrs 8 (^ h t ) .  
flerantoD 1, WUUamaport 8

(Bight).

ClDGlOBStl
8 t  LouU ..
QUcige
Pittsburgh
Brooklyn
New 'York .
nnafnTi
Philadelphia

Standiage
National

W.
........88

......... 44
48

• •••• 63
......... 40
......... 40

. 28

U
SO
88
41
89
41
48
44
84

W. U ...... 88 35
........83 SO
........ 48 87
. . . . . 4 8  40

. . .  48 44

New fork  ..
Boston ' . . .
Oil(»go
Cleveland 
Detroit .. .
WachlngtoB . . . .  88 84
Philadelphia . . .  88 83
SL Louta ...........  24 42

W.
Spttegflaid ..........82
Scranton . . . . . .  80
Wlteam^art . . .  80
Elatra ............... 47
Albaiiy — . . . .  48
w n g h fton  . . .  M
Hutford ........... ia
Wllkaa-Barra . . .  84

Boston at 
B rook^  at Chicago (1)7 
New Tarb at ft . 
Philadelphia at nttehwgh.

L
88
60
61
68
68
66
41

Pet
489
480
.828
418
.696
.488
.478
418
I ^
.718
484
470
488
.494
.400
488
.879

PcL
4M
486
446
426
406
•688

L o c a l  C a t c h e r  M is i c s  a  
C h a n c e  t o  M a k e  G o o d  
B e c a u s e  o f  M is h a p  o n  
C o a s t  E a r ly  in  S e a s o n .

•tenjey *Taekc]r Katkaveck. now
engaged in Ida fourth sueeescive sea- 
con M minor league haMball aa a 
farm band of the SL Louis Cardt- 
nalo, orrltM an Interesting and In
formative letter to The Herald on 
his career, in wMch be reveMs that 
a spike Injury early In the season 
kept Mm from taking advantage of 
hla golden opportunity to reach toe 
belgnU In organised ball.

Katkaveck’!  letter foUowa, in 
part:

"It'e been a long time olnce X lost 
■aw toe atreeU of Mancbmtar and 
this year X aeem to mlM them more 
than any other year since X aterted 
playing in organiced ball.

"I left for tbe Pacific coast tola 
nring full of hope and ambition to 
■toy In Chwa AA (the laat atop be
fore toe majors). I want through 
spring training MtUng .667 In seven 
gamee and moat of my Mta went for 
extra bases.

T t was good to be Playing against 
rmer Mg leoguera Ilka "ftlp”  Ooi- 
is, Johnny Moors, Jack Rothroek, 

Ben (tentwell. Jack Satveaon, "Shan
ty" Hogan, and doing os good as 
they were. Our aeacon opened and 
wa went bad, losteg our flret ten 
straight games to set a (toaat 
Ltsaguq record. Ogrodowakl, our 
eatoier and former Cardinal recelv- 
sr, went out with a brokan finger.

OetoBIgClMaee
*T was given my chance to make, 

toe club and I realised It was now 
or never.

"We were pte]ring X-oa Angetaa 
when they were "bot" and wimung 
their 19th stralghL

"te the third inning of my first 
\A came, toe score waa 0-0. Char
ley BngUah, former Red teSelder, 
doubled. "lUp" OoUlns elnglad to leR 
fleld. On the hit, IMgUn triad te 
seers but a beautiful tmrew frem aur 
left flalder and a Muff by myaeir 
had BngUah loaflag. Seolng he was 
trapped. BngUah earns Into the plata 
high- X had him Moqlnd e f f^ u t  
when he aame to te Mra be spiked 
ace, ripptag a gach awMot te the

(Mgkt).

Chleago at Beeten (8). 
SL Lsule at New Tork. 
ClavateMI at PhlladelpMa 
Debelt at Wafttagtou.

2 Games
At Weet Side Oval

Tte SdlkBll Lbutm
WIB play tw9 gaate ap tka Wtet 
SMa Flayp eiiM tsnIgbL T 
Oak Otto Jeeksye w «  meat t  
Hely Naate far oia o f tka gaMaa.

bftegteg tagotkar Qm  f t  
■  and Om Hm  Ca. m b  1

CMB aafl tka Hair Mi 
larly Hgkt game la eiteostad hi tha 
f t  Jamm Heae CM I game. Tha 
softball games, omea tlMir trooMor 
te tite Wcat aWa f l apgroupd BaM. 
have attracted tha cyaa ot a '

tka

Barbers Are Beaten 
By Struff-Hilditch

The atruff-Rflditch team bauaeefl 
bach tote the wtonare column by 
drubbing tha XPagaal Barbara. 18 te 
9. Tha beat ptoy of the game waa
made by P. Sullivan whm ba ran 
from bla position at aaeond baaa out 
Into abort right flald and caught a 
flv baa over hla shoulder. Heavy 
hitters for the winners erere Thur- 
ner, Chirley and Tlarnay. Fray and 
Green did tha alugglag for the Bar- 
bers.

•Iraff-HUdndi
AB. It H. PO. A. B 

Curlay, If .........  ■ t 8 1 8 0
Zwick, Sb ............4
C. Dowd, m ..........8
Thuroer, of 
Kleteha. e . . . .  
Tlarney, lb . . .  
P. SuUlvan, 3b 
A. Brown, rt . .  
Freeburn, cf
J. SuUlvan, p . . . .  4 
Trlvlgnlo, rf . . . .  0

BentTb
T  atfyed te bad for two weoks 

with tha thought running through 
my mind I wouldn’t aver ptoy agate 
for I CQuIdn't bend nw knee. It waa 
alx Waaki later that i finally put on 
a uniform. I mas out of eondlUoa 
and Saeramcate needed to cut down 
thetr squad te the player umlL

They sent me out on option - to 
Fortemoutb. OMo. X ateyed there 
twelve days, catching ooa gaam and 
paying third boas far two gamaa- I 
got a haste rua. a dauWa and two 
BtejttM hi ten trlpo to Um ptew.

"AshvUto In the Paldnwot Lqaguo 
naoded a satehsr, aa tha Cardtaato

T h e  eatehar at Aahvl)to to a fai- 
)aw ky tlw acme at Cooper, brothar 
of M m iOeeste. wpa Mtehea feg f t  
Lsafg. BS'a u d  enpanenee playing 
witb Heuston, Saernmeato ora part 
of a oeoaen in fit X.outo, ao the 
chaneo ef my ptoyteg waa nflgbty
SB XL

"X found out just kow eflon Fd 
got Into tha ganma for our cittb to 

and aa manager
changes a wtantag chib, although 
Ooopor to going g o ^

"I catra douWheader games, 
M Car with the Askvtna club m 
mvte weeks how Tva beta up 
tweatyrteiir 'Hinaa gltttteg'* tarn 
bam I runs and torw afiiijac:

T t ssams funny, lasf ssaaon I 
enngbt 140 gaaces and waa oa tna 
lAOgua AQ-mar team, yot thto year 
I can bordly buy my way into a 
game. R'a just a wasted year. 1 
gnma.

T  have all the eoitedeaoe 
amMtten to bocoam Anmjor toaguor 
and 1 6tm bcUave I can pUto batter 
bon. R  was just a bad hnak that l

tbU am Ihaiiy. Q u o i^  
with Wnuamawi te tha Moantete 
atate Lrsagaa M gateg good. Hto 
eh|h to te teeapd ptece?' "

i| ' î mo—*nnii i ' i.

Toteto .
Fray, ef
Otoen. lb, 8 b ___
B. Dowd, p, 2b ..
E. flafmonaoB, lb 
Werner, lb, p ..
Uuldoon, I f .......
E. Fraher, at . . . .
VennarL rf . . . .
Cargo, e .............
Green, a o ...........

Toteto................. 84 8 837
Score by . Innings:

Struff-Hllditch ...111  090 800—16 
Paganl-Barbars . .031 400 008— 8

three bem blUt Frey, Ttotnay; 
home runs. Green; struck out 1 ,̂ 
SuUlvan a, Dowd 1, Werner 1; um
pires, Kotch, Haefa

.......  48 18 32 27
Pagaal Barbers 

8 2 1 
4 
8 
6 
2 
4 
4 
4 
2 
8

9 6
0
1
1
8
1
0
0
0
0
1

7 -6

toe respective poettleoe getting toe
................ klel -  -

>opi
‘tl«spots for the klekoff. H\it regard* 

leas, of which men get to plsy toe 
most, the Giants are In for a terri
fic test, heoause ef the quality sad 
quantity of Ihs oppeslUan.

This yaata bsttls wlU be the 
sixth In tbs ssrisa Ths pros have 
won one, ths oollegs boys two and 
two ended In Ue games.

Dave}’ O’Brien, Tease Chrtatlan'a 
supertotlve qusrtarbaek. ahoered 
the way In vote-getting. poUtag t, 
204,616 votes to take toe field gen
eral's ooeignment hy a wlda mar- 
gin.

Others who qaallflad for ntertteg
poMtlone:

Ends—Bari Brown, Notre Ddme; 
Bowden Wyatt, Tennemee.

Tacktaa—Joe Mlhal, Purdue; Bob 
Hsske Tw^fnt

Ouarda-Roira MeUddaen, Mleb* 
Igan; Franeto Twedell, Mtanesote.

Center—Charles Broeb, Nebras
ka.

Hatfbacka—Bob MacLeod. Dart
mouth: MaiehaU Ooldbarg. pitta* 
hurra.

^Uback—Howard Wetoo, Wto-eoneln.
Thto group and tha 88 etoere oa

too aquad ertll report to the ooach- 
teg ataff Aug. 18 at Northwaetara 
University rriiero they will begto 
training for tha gama.

Tbe game, origlaated hy the CM 
cago Tribune erlto proceeda annual' 
ly going to ehortty, usually (kaere 
a crowd of about 80,000.

Ilia Trtbuno and wore uan 800 
other newapaperc and. rndto 
tions are now oooduetteg 
tWo-week poll to oetoot a 
staff. The mentor getting the 
votan wiU beconw hand coach with 
four acMctante from varloua 
tions of toe country.

Thto poO storted Nundny 
rune through Aug. 8. but wo tabu
lation has yet been made of the 
■tendings, '

Sport* Roundup
New t S l July as.—Wt-Tbttto 
too: TTm Xiowdown on tho Dteqr 

Dean cam to just what seetyana 
peeted ... . MeMo Betttea. eiho I 
hto UUe to BUlyOana, to bah« <

TaU Cedars Batter 
Methodists by 9-1

Tho Ton (Mare wen anctonr
gama to the *T'' lisagne laat night 
hf trounctag tho 8o«nh Metha&te 
te the tuna ef 9 to 1. Tbe Oedora 
bunebed their hits In the eieond, 
tolrd and fourth tentage to gain a 
eommaiMUng lead ever tbe Clnirete 
man. Both pitehera pitched eneelf 
lent ball, MR uaUmaly errors by ths 
Msthedtels spsOsd defsst for K. 
Jarvis. <}uteiby and McLean were 
the only tws man for tbe wtmiere 
to hit safely more than once. 
Adaam waa tha «d y  man flte the 
Methsdtota to solve Dick McLa- 

'■ deSvery for smte than one 
jto. Frite WUktesoii'n lusty 

triple te the fourtto was the tongeet 
hit ef tha gaate. Frnakto Vt£wr 

’Oil gnma at Mm 
tbearm witbsot

forted by n Broadway bat
cutto . . . Z. C. Clevingor. la______
a t o ^  dtreeter, to going to vaanlton
In North (torolten and WalUea 
Wade and RaydffoU are tonlriiM up 
^ h a lfb a e k a  . . . AX Hsatok may 
berooM nart of the Mlko Jaeaholto- 

and ooma.aocd to flght 
BUly Gmn to Ptttobuigh . . . New 
York papers tried to steam un a 
cheering section for tha Gtohte 
'»t»ra^togMW for toe west, but tt

Tte n toO aa

n cJvrd iF "

„ ^  ^  indnita.
hto hsusf . Bs&w V I U mK ^  
old biks rider. toeSTef tkslwaMM 
s ^ b n e k  M  toe job te tka m S S i 
studtoa on th e ------

played a
t

On WedneedMT night at •:X8 the
fqtbodlmSouth Ml 

end Hate.
TaU

-  V ^tl ttner, m  ..........6
Witeteson, lb . . .6
I sits, 8k ,8
Nlebols. e ........ ;.B
(folntby, If *......... 6
McLean. 8 b ........ 8
WUkto. cf ..........8
¥ ^ « * W * ^ *

Vk  aon ste

will meet Houae

HPO A 
0 8 6
X 14
1 0

4 
2 
9
1

89 9 T 8T Id 8
KUpball.
iS S S S J tm
Judd. 99 . 
Adanm ot
IL-Jarvto, • .. 
Burr, rt, lb  . .  
H. .l9ni8, H

6
.*••-d

• •• m g  

• m m m - d  
m m m  ̂ - d
• * « -4 
. . .d

Fotewky.
HbtTtean,

rf
ih

ot 8
. ..0
...8

.J..-:.'!' 
0 1 
9 B 
• >

S> t  BIT  B

„  -  ^  - ’ H c u S i R i t

ganm wa« caltod M^thTand'S 8to 

24 arron la ana iitetaig.

Seahright Tryout Ground* 
For Leading Double* Team*

July t8.-.-9r).*^ntoa atngiM onmaatltton. tat Oraw* 
too SaabrlghtTford did and ifon la lfoT  agakwl 
■* -•’lb became Touag XNUy Itewtaadtar af Mia* 

America'c I burn. N. J., In tha ■eeond round te*

Saabright. N. J.,
IS graas oourtc <

town teraile and cricket club became 
the tryout grouh<to for America's 
premier douMes tesmi today sa ! day, 
offtclsls of the United States Lswn Rlis*.
Tsnnto Association sought to whip ^  m the first round opmq‘'defenao

who Uke Crawford,
together s combination to carry 
Uncle Barn's colon In .the Xtovle Cup 
defense.

With the all-oonquerlnt duo ot 
Don Budge and Gena. Mako broken 
up when the former turned profes
sional, Walter Pats. Davie Chip cap
tain, direetsd tournament officials 
to test eeversl tesnir In ordsC' to 
have the beet poecIMs douMea pair 
ready for cup competition early te 

lotamber.
Msko, who defaulted from ths 

•Ingles yesterday because of n cold 
ta ale bach, will be bare today to 
pair with W ^ e  labin of Portland 
Ore., In the first round of the tan-
(tom ptoy, Pate odvtoed club oSteera

‘Ike WlniMrden slnslee flnallate, 
Bobby Itigge and Elwood Cooke, 
form another blgh-rinklng eornbma. 
tlon. Other probable eomUnatione 
Included Frankie Parker and Don 
MeNeil, Frank ghiekto and Sidney 
B. Wood, Gardner Mulloy and John 
Hope Deeg and the Murphy twlna, 
BUI and tee ter .

Rated aa formldabto threats to the 
ctrongest douMcc Scid asccmMcd 
here In yoarc wUl be the Auatrattoa 
combination of Adrian Quiet and 
Jack Crawford, ^itot did not ontsr

hto ctngtoa crown 
Carlton Rood af Chapel 

Without exoeptlon, the
against

1, N. C.
favorites

oame through yeeterday'a - Sret 
round. With Maho out, tha Wgheet 
seeded plsyac to see setloa wac 
Xtryon M. (Bltey) Grant, the 'Dny 
Oeorgian who regtotered 8*X, T*a, 
over Armand X« Vruneau at New 
Tork. Oeoke, who test to lUggi te 
the 18M final, Parker, M uU ? and 
SaMn all jotiwd Wm In tha aaeond 
round with only tha tost two lecteg 
a soL

It was the same story te tha wo
man's toumamaat, whore ten mad
ed Dorothy Busily of lante ltoale«i 
Ctoltf., runner*un te AXlee Marble 
Uw year, tod i| ptoyera Into tha 
•eoond round, Dorotta Workman. 
t«a Anaeiea, Halts Peatrsen, Btom* 
ford, 0mm.. and Virginia Weltan* 
den, gan Franctooo. wne art •■eded 
belmd her, all advuieed without 
dlfftculty.

Naton Jacoho, who reUrad ape 
■teglee bowl ta 1188, appeared te 

■ crith M

H oU udLenai 
ll*B low A ttn^  
In T w iV l

G « ls  H iP B *
P oU fili L i  
W l i h  S tu r g M itt i 
T o  M i f t  B r

aaan, harfi u^ttng taMsg 
goad pitebtag at H oekir* Btw 

Ike Paltoh-AStoCtoMli

the women's doubtoa Mn.
■arah Paltray Palnraa aa her part
ner and wen fl-S, T-g. im r Loutoa 
Raymond af gcarafiala, N. T« and 
Bdnn imlth ef Ctovetond. >

•merge a wtenar ovar tke
Amsrioana tost MgM at 
glda Ova), 7-6, It wee • 
at bassball from the 
angle and wail played te 
cpaaL MadIgaiL first 66161166 for 
106619, aceepted n  out of XI '
"1 te tha first four InnttM b 

new record for teflcldma. 
was te good form aim. but i 
pitcksd laat Frida^nad 
•nougb lost'fo taraic mnrdcrcf n: 
row on tha X'oltoh team.

Tbe OAto got away to a 
■tart awtek emlkafl te tw 
waa caerifleed te aefond 
scared from there on 

In the firat ot 
Pa ’s anncped two mai 
opened with aateglA 
■aeriioed and then I tpigeen te 
out Murdock to Madinn* HoW

Loo|) Leaders Should 
Shine on Home Fields

Local Sport 
Chatter

At toot FrMite'P Rod Mm haute. 
Jeo Oano, of tmmaaUe, ekaUonged 
Mlko Delaaey, loeal nUddtoweight 
Afterwards In S eonveroaUm witk 
Oano’ manager tt waa revealed that 
tlw oolorad boy, often sms Xhta 
and n top fligM hoM . ta tta
nopbaw of Joa
who waa Ugbtwcl^t ekamplm of 
the world te 1901 and ertte at tkal 
Ume waa oonstdorod anc of FlaU* 
ana's groateoL It waa aoM at 
ttew that Gana eouM kit Uha a teM- 
dtowrigbt

A new rule wmt lata effect ra- 
onsUy te amateur boning rankA 
com for the gntt Uceo 'Iwra teat 
week. Tka boya must put oa their 
gtevM te the rMg. it stain up tha 
Show a Mt but slate afftelaM anptote 
that the bemta wore twtag bwycto 
tape wbleb ta mueh border thnn tbe 
bandages of Maen ueuaUy uead by 
dghters.

Ont thteg aottead by The Renira
Just watch the gghtenT hands 

erhm thay eome to the center of tho 
ring. Tlw bey whom tkomho art 
Ion are tho toast nervous and the 
more asperlaaceA The boya erttb 
thumha curled up under the glova to 
mako a flat are more or tom novteoA 
It eeeem to ta a matter of norveo. 
I'rofcmlmale always have their 
Uuuaba mtended up to the oooao* 
tlwy thfote thalr punckCA With the 
gleva opm thay oaa ward off tka 
other faUow nwra aoally.

M h ^  Y ia k M B  w d  fm *  
S t a p p ia g  l U d f  R « l n n i  
T o  ( h m  I M u n o a d a i  
C o n ip B lillfM i S liO  in

■p Hugh a  ■W nten. Br. 
AciirtMMI ftauo Bpeete Wlttee
IFa hard te oaa any Way ta tasB

the current mk|ar taagna >lanBm

from 
hoL

Now Torkte afighty 
GtoctaMlTs 
qr IBYWIM .. . 
tours. The Tankn
18 goamn ta oe 
strolglit lettag 
only abowad all
power, but kad na 
tar that

m hard, but
weak. - /

The Rada dldfft hit 
«y  dMat have ta 

■f ttegteg they gte frem Paul Oen- 
rtagan, Ruaky Waltere, WkItey 
" « m  and Oo.

r s t e t t a
, the yaOteg tt  
etencUinaa tfritetaa otkars in tta 
toaol aruna- Jlamite esMagr. the 
regular lufocoa, SM  this Jtanttts 

tham pap and baa. T l ^  pnM 
te got hi and tt to tkate pftetakA*

Now raf eriM are beteg "bwkm
tn- te tbe •tote, They tried « w  out 

ot Watertetiy,

maft a ■marfion taette

Tegayk
Viator

Olota: Th|r .
Raeky Wettore 
a third tieeewaa wlwa 
Rod gou bad

hnssk gate to

Tho Rod Sou teem datnod
|tad t o ^  out of D e ^  e r i t e l ^
and Trateer Win .
. . . Gabby Bartaott 

,Dmit to CIMW ay an Ikd tanak fag 
tofoyto SouhlrtaaBm jmaiOtenatkl. 
lB|r lUppMM# ^

Joe waa narvous and gavo a 
deriMon 69 ka teoa yonknd ate

pfonto. "MTI d* tattor i 
aald Jbm ^ Ooaley vmo
blUL

Eact Sid# ln**ie* 
Trim North End*

A IT-htt 
onw runs 

Ototo a 
tha North

attask faaturid ta  ate 
tacteirat tka « g t  mm 

wdsOflfB totuntek m w
gfteWdo;
Sw attoi

(Mrte at tka
-. H. H ^

tfippere and
BoaatontoandBcudtorlatoo hR for 
tho elieatt. P. ierahoea storred for 
tMi liecre. Bea-oeoce;

TMCA OMs .
AB.R.H.PB.A.H. 

K Hofteor, e . , . . 1 8 1 1 1  '  
A. Quogtto. p . . . .  8 
Q. BMIuecL lb  . .  8 
O. BacMtonto, fb 6 
L fleudteft. Sb . .  .8

$ - 5 3 ! 5 i 3 » .  rt .1
P. Bootkwtek, tt
n  HarmniW. If
B -M toa, tt . . . .
Totolp

. . . .  8 I  1 B B f
,H . .8  9 ft * * i
■ . .  1 9 9 9 9 9

I t  I  8
• rr -X
919 trS. mt

(||, BoeoMnU.
kilteaff. X  Opniaak % 

I :  TtaMa igd Bakk*

atraak. Tboy 
Ikotr twnal batting 

MCkgood tetok- 
Joa Modnithy 

hard put to '

it's a'riomttln In 
that any toam MmuM ta ahla to da 
hotter te famllter aunm 

tt ean whila tinvolteg 
atiaago park to anoUw 
I m m  for tho IrndMU, b 

about such aontanden aa tha Chi- 
oogu Whtto Bon. Haoton Haw and 
(drat laiMh) tka Now Ttab 
Otentor Only tko ft la  Haas sin IB 
pWtten to ted  «M tka Mac hut 
tiMy'fo ok In f « N  raate te mma 
tfouMa.

Tta WWto 8M| 9MB o8

had ta in ardor to I 
ganw margte ovar tta Chk 
I ta  WMtontaL wha kora

'  pteao on Bute 1 into third 
iftiiPlM tn SB look

............. of tfi front ttate aaitam
rIvalA teetridteg fwn of tkrm 
tta TaakA A id  wbaVk mnat 
portent, OwyM oonw np wItb 8vo 
storttef pMetan wta onn go the 
fkVlte

Tkn Itoan rNnt tka ante •« 
team ta got an evm break eg . 
tta fienr wantem  okihn that are 
Bktef Mw Nafrita l Lsagus'i grot 
dtetetoB. And thay. Ioa have Ow 
p ita ite to gn pteMA Itay'vo

'll'
tan fOttA MM Jk effaer,„  Danny 
MnoPayden, BO ~

d Pied 1

Qtoato have 
it,'tata’ mound 
hot and they bane 

no taBoM fan. Ttaj* 
ooeond to steth te 
but tb iq ^  etin daagerouA 
Iwgeo’ auipenelon wU be up 

Wednesday so t k ^  bava a atatV 
■top agate aitt mtetar Harry Dan- 
■tog Is dua to rejote the toam to 
f t l o ^  tom  Haley may W  ^  
W  at third bans. HOTI h avotA fqr 
Ooerga Myatt underwent *  knoe 
eneratlm yeetaeday and watt 
btak fte a toam Item.
_ 1 k * t iy n ’a D odgw  are tta 
wfoatad ohto rigkt nuw, 
thougk tote platad on a J9B 
ttag ouMslder wtan nay be« 
■tad roitot) WkitoarfHMr''''"' 
'FWtorday. Hsaldm W W

out Witt n lag to|M .̂ ttay'jsajfwsrar
i t * ' -

V M , th .............4

PoMh, W f..........1
rf . . . . . . I
Id. 8b ...8

Iturgaen. ■ -44.-8

Mo*. » ......j j  }'W
" . ' i i ' . i ' . ' . i !  i p  

. n . . . . . |  I  j d :

> ........... ' » »
n

n u n .
88 8

PA*9 n t o n n n o o a

OA'a «.;4444-4-4.-. 198
Twn tans kite, 

hito. X  OknetantoM 
flee bite, Omi B 
Bturgoan. Martli 
to Murdeeh to 8 _ ^
IsftflB bOMA OjrmniM 8,
baaam hake off Btenma

Umptrea.
O’Leary.

P lR y g r o n i id  S ffM N ^ t

Tta Buoeanows trounaad <
a ty  Chita Friday altonwen_, 
Waet glde playgreund. T-L W. | 
of tta Buca Umltod tha Mlk ! 
Cubs tetters to four aaffi MowC^

ah  K H PO x j
r .  WUWB, cf . . . . 8 8 8 8 9j
8. Afkteasn, 8h ..6  8 8 8
B. Engte. m ........... 6 1 4  9
D. Oote, lb  ........6 9 9 T

&WIMU, Ik . . . , 6  9 1 1 8  - 
gey, i f . . 4.4.-8 9 9 9 B  ̂
a  Heune, If . . . . . 8  9 8 8 *  

R, Hnugh. 0 •••••8 1 8 U
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B i l Y  S E L L C L A S S I F I E D

L O tn  A N D  POUND
J p f f f i—« m i  o r  MOWBT * t  H I —. 
« r  fettMMB tad Qulan'a about 
11 a. m. Iteward. Tel. 6980.

1  AU TU M U BILKS  FUK S A LE  «  M U S IC AL  IN S TR U M E N TS  58

A N N U U N C E M E N TS  i

1988 DODOB COACH, 1936 Uodf* 
ooaeb and aedan, 1937 Nash ledan, 
1933 Oldsmoblle coach. Many 
oUiera. Meaaler-Naah Inc., 10 Hen- 
deraon Rd. Pbone 7338.

I FISCHER UPRIGHT piano wttb 
atool, $88 caah. Can anar 8 p. m. 
E. J. Nortonr 160 Main atraet.

/TOR THAT TASTT HOTDOQ. atop 
'i/ ' at onr atand at 610 Center atreet. 

waat ft Dousherty’a Lot

a u t o m o b i l e s  p o r  s a l e  4

1SI8 PLYMOUTH DELUXE aedan, 
1888 WUlya aedan, 1984 Pontiac 
aedan, 1933 Pontiac roach, 1933 
Dodia coupe. Cola Motora at The 
Center.—6463.

Toil SALE—1929 ESSEX aedan. 
good condition. Telephone 3196.

in

, S> M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e i t i i i R  H e r a l d

C LASS IF IE D
AD V E R TISE M E N TS

OsMttt au aTiragi vorda to a itna 
MMMMorD ootf •bbraviatiooa 

Mok OOMMt aa a word and ooinpoiino 
world ad iwo vorlo IltDimos ooat is 
orlaa at Uraa iioaa.

Lioa poiaa oar day tot tranaiaat 
• odd.

Mootloo ■•rod IT. IMt
Caah Cbarfs

' • Oaoidaotiv Uaya eai I etai s eta 
• OooaacoMoa Days •. » etai il eta
t Day ..................4**l il  i*. Ail arddre tor irrafolar loasrtioas 
will 00 aOarfad at ths ooa Um  ̂ raia

‘  for looa term aooryteottal rated 
day adoartiaiod Tivaa Mpoo raooaat 

ore the third or dfib 
day will be'oOerasd only for tOa ae* 
ta^ aonOer of times tbs ad appear* 
dd. odariylag at toe rata earnod but 

ao alldvanca or rafunda aaa be mads 
ao ala tfma ada atopood aftar tbs
m a day.

till rorOida” ! display ilnea ootNo m 
aoiLTOO Nerald will oot o# roapooaibis 
lor woro tbaa ooa ineorrsct laaoriion 
Of aoy advartiaoradnt ordsrsd (or 
■oro Uoa OBO tima.

Tio loadoartoDt omiaatoo oi looor* 
root ooMlaatloo of advariiaiBa will be 
tooclibd boly by eaoeeiiatioo of tbs 
oterao OMds for tOa osroica renderod

All advortiaomenta must eobrorm 
H dtyldi. eopy and lypoarapby wttb 
yodolatiooa aotoread by tba pueiisb- 
oco aad Clay roaeroa tba ntbt la 
adU. rertbo or rsfoct any oopy 
aiidroi  obJaationabla.

CUWINO HOURd-4;iaaaiaod 
to bo yobliobad aoma day woet t 
QSfosi by It a'oloeb boeo: Satordaya

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT AOS

FOR SALE—1936 DODGE aedan. | 
1936 Packard aedan, 1937 Oldimo- 
blle coach, 1932 Plymouth coach. I 
Gorman Motor Salea. 283 Main St. | 
Tel. 7220.

ROOMS W ITH O U T  
BOAKU 6»

BUSINESS SERVICES 
O FFERED

LARGE FRONT ROOM comfort
ably fumlahed for light bouaekeep- 
Ing. Rent very reasonable. 134 High 
atreet Telephone 7480.

COMPLETE Refrigerator aervlce. 
Commercial and household. Phil
lips, 33 Walker streat Phone 4978.

A PA R TM E N TS . F LA T S . 
TE N E M E N TS

H E A T IN G  — PLU M B IN G  — 
ROOFING A N D  S ID IN G  17

FOR RENT—ONE ROOM apart
ment private bath; kitchenette, all 
coDvanlencea. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Mariow'a.

L E G A L  NOTICES^
A T  A COUItT o r  PROBATE HELD

at Colombia within and for Ibo Dis
trict of Andovor on tho loth day of 
2ulr..l>l».

Pr.sont CLATTON E. HUNT, Jude*.
Eatato of Julia M. Bouton lato of 

A'ndevtr, liCaald DIatriet, dacoasod.
Tho Eaocutrla having mads appll 

cation to said Court In aeoordaneo 
with Ibo staluto, for so order of oalo 
of tho whole or part of tho real ae
tata doscribod Ihsrain, It ,ln ordered 
that laid application be bmnrd at the 
Probata OfTIca In Columbia bn thS 1st 
day of August. I.I.. at .  o’clock In 
the forenoon: and that notice thereof 
bo given, by publishing a oopy of this 
order In -the Manehaeter Herald, e 
newspaper having a elreulatlon In 
said Dlairlct. and that return be made 
to this Court.

Atieet.
CLATXON E. HUNT 

Judge.
H-T-U-tl.

ROOFING AND ASBBtITUS siding 
^tir specialty Workmenahtp guer- 
enteed. TUm  payments errangaa. 
Alao carpentr- end painting. A. A. 
Dion Inc: 81 Walla street Tat 486U.

FOR RENT—3 AND 8 ROOM 
apartmenta, fumlahed or un- 
fumlabed. Call Ceotennlal 8787.

MUVINU—fRUCKING 
STORAGE 2 0 1

CALVIN C. TAGGART- Moving 
and trucking. 39 Woodland atreet. 
Telephone 8833.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
Local A Long Distance Movers 

Tel—6260 68 Hollister St

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat on 
aacond door, 114 Maple ctreet. AU 
Improvemente. Inquire Mra. Oart. 
aon, 114 Maple. Tel. 8103. Call eve 
ningt.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM apartment 
on Mein atreet, beat and garage 
Apply McKinney Broa. 6060.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene 
ment, with all Improvemente at 41 
Norman atreet, or call 8839.

R E P A IR IN G

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart
ment, on second door. Inquire Apt 
No. 1 , Selwlta Building.

MOWER REPAIRING, abarpenlng. | 
key dtUng, duplicating, electrical | 
utllltlea guns, etc., reconditioned. 
Braltbwalte, 33 Pearl street.

BUSINESS LO C ATIO N S  
FOR R E N T  64

H E L P  W A N TE D —  
FE M A LE

WANTED—MIDDLE aged woman I 
for bouaekeeper, stay nights. Anns | 
Run, HlUitown Road extension.

FOR RENT—FROIfT offices In 100 
percent location, suitable for pro- 
feselonala or beauty parlor. Orford 
Bldg., 869 Main atreet. Apply Mar
low's.

HOUSES FOR K E N T  65

WANTED—GIRLS AND women to 
learn how to sew covers on baae- 
balla. Apply at Manchester Trade 
school.

SALE SM E N  W A N T E D  36-A

Ais ate aaeaatad aver tao teMgaoaa 
ad the CaAROR RATB glvea ebova

IbSeIs ' .............................................

advartlsera. bai 
RSTCS will bo aooootoe ao 

PATMENT It paid al the buai 
er bufoto Ibo oovoaib 

das dpilewtaa tho drat laaoriioB oi 
aasR ad eUsrwlao the CHAHiik. 
fUkXM will ba aolloetsA No rooponai 

ter arrora la tslapaensd adt 
wtO ha aeaamid aad tbolr aeeuraoy 
saRMI be gaaraatosA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

edLAsAeMPpppeae
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WANTED—MAN WITH CAR for

Eroatable Rawlelgb Route. Must 
a satlafled with good living at 
start. Sales way up this year. Write 
Rawlelgh'a. Dept. GUG-48-101, Al

bany, N. Y.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM aingle houae, 
136 Blaaell atreet, encloaed porch. 
Inquire 138 Blaaell street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN rooms, ateam 
best, garage, all modem Improve
ments. Apply McKinney Brotbers. 
TsL 6060.

DOGS— BIRDS— PE TS— 41
FOR SALE—PEDIGREED black 
cocker spaniel dog. male. Call at 
26 Walker street.

U V E  S T O C K -  
V E H IC LE S  4 2 1

FOR SALE—GOOD FARM horse, 
tagulre Sam Dunlop, Bolton. Tel.

HOUSEHOLD GtNIDS 51

AVAILABLE AUG. 1ST.—6 room 
houae, comer lot, oil burner, steani 
heat, rock garden, gamge In base
ment. Greenacres. Seen anytime. 
Call Baratow, 3334.

I SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single bouses, also two family Hate. 
In excellent locetlone. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manches
ter 4643 or 8033.

S U B U R B A N  FOR R E N T  66
FIVE ROOM FURNISHED bunga- 
low on state road In Bolton, avail
able now until November flrst, 
modem conveniences, electric 
range, fireplace, arrecned porch, 
and garage. Rent $23.00. Pbone 
4C36.

Playground  
Notes

Jy-Bo PiaUaRparlM
Tba preliminary Jy-Bo contest in 

which both boys and girls were eligi
ble to compete was held at tba Weat 
Side Playground last night. Tba 
contest was very closelv contested.

TTia flrst elimination group 
brought together Howard ^avel, 
Henry WIttke and Lawrence Keama. 
Of this group Lawrence Kearns was 
declared the winner. The aecond 
group ot three In the boys contest 
brought together George Hunt. 
Robert Benoit, and Herbert Steven
son. Stevenson wee tbe winner. Tbe 
third group brought togethA’ Robert 
Wilson, Frank Wilson and Charles 
Trotter. Trotter won.

Each of the wmners mat In an 
elimination contest and after a heat
ed contest Judges awarded Herbert 
Stevenson the piixe. Lawrence 
Kearns was second and )Sharlei 
Trotter was third. /

In the glrla dlvlglon, tbs following 
competed, Rosa BU03*, Annette Gus
tafson, Phyllis Anderson, and Audry 
Odette. Only four girls competed 
and the winner proved to be Rose 
Buoy with Audray Odette second 
and Annette OuatafeOn third.

Tbe winner of the boya division 
end the winner of tbe girls then met 
In a flnal contest, and Roue Buoy 
was declared the winner after a 
close contest.

After the contest. Miss Fenerty 
announced that etmllar contasts 
would be. held tonight and Wadnea- 
day at the Green playgrounds.' The 
preliminary contest-, of the Blaet 
Side playgrounds ere to take place 
on Thursday and Friday of this 
week. All of the contests will be
gin at 7:00 p. m. and all girls and 
Imya who are Interested are urged 
to practice In order to erffer stiff op
position to the other contestants.

Can Sea No future
For Women Fliert

Boetoa, Jiily 38—(F)— T̂here’s 
BO future for women fliers, not 
yet, says MIm  P^ggy Jalaman, 
famous BngUah STtatrix who is 
visiting Boeton.

"People just aren’t uaed to 
thinking in terms o€ womea' 
pilots," said tbe 36*ycar-old 
blonde who held a raeord for a 
Uttia white la 1831 whea alM 
flow from LffnipiM, Engtead. to 
Capetown—7,481 mllea—la 68 
hours aad “M mtautas.

"Just as they waat.mea doo- 
tors, men train anglneera and 
men ehip captains, they want 
man pUota. Tbay a ieat wUUag 
to trust thsBissIvas toawoauB. 
And though they may soma day 
do it la AnM rl^  I  don’t thlak 
they aver will la England, 
That’s too much of a maa's 
oountry."

Sba said tha bast womw 
fliers could axpaet ta tha lai- 
BMdlate futuN would ba "just 
having a good old tiiaa flying 
'round tha country and maybe 
capturing a coupte of trophtea 
In an air raoa onca In a while."

SAVE!! ON UNCLAIMED 
NEW AND USED FURNITURE 
Hundreds of customers make pur

chases from ua. pay a deposit and i 
for some reason or other do not take 
the furniture. When, they make a 
purcha^ like thla. we put the fur
niture away In our warehouse. When 
the order la cancelled the deposit M 
lorirlteil. We give the new custom
er the benefit of the deposit made. 
In many caae.a as much as lioo  has 
been paid on a 3 and 4 Room Out- 
fit. Uated below are some ot tbe 
values we are offering now. /
3 Rooms Furniture............8123 I
8 Rooms Furniture..........
8 Rooms Farnltnre . . . . . .
4 Rooms Furniture .......
4 RooRw Fnrnltnre ........
Bengal Ranges, all roloru . 
Axmlnlster Rugs, all alaes 
Electric Refrlgeraton, 3

8 ft. .................................  ^
And hnndrada of other ttema too 

nnmeroas to mention 
IB MONTHS TO HAV 

We will arrance easy convenient 
terma for you ami give you In writ
ing “no payments In case of slck- 
nesa or unemployment."

7 FREE COURTESY AUTOS 
Take advantage of our "Courtesy 

Auto" System Will call for you 
bring you to the store and take you 
back home again. Thla aervlce does 
not place you under any obligations. 
Juat phone dr write us whenever 
you wish to have.a "Courtesy Auto" 
call for >’ou.

ALBERT S FURNITURE CO 
Hartford S tort^S  Allyri St. *

SUM M ER HUMES 
FUR K E N T 67

COTTAGE AT BAYBROOK Manor, 
live rooms, one floor. Improve
ments. Close to beach. Phone Man
chester 4920.

W A N T E D  TU R E N T 68
WANTED —THREE OR FOUR 
rooms, unfurntahed. Telephone 3083 
between 3-7 p. m.

WANTED—TO RENT 4-3 rooms, 
preferably beat furnished. Ameri
can couple, one child. Write Box C, 
care of Herald.

w a n t e d —BY ADULT couple. 3

Finals of the Jy-Bo contest will 
ba held on the, Weat Side play
grounds tomorrow night at 7:00 p.

Boys and girls of all ages are 
urged to enter.

Horseshoe pitching tournament 
will get under way at the Eteat and 
West Side playgrounds this week 
for ths Juniors. Those boys wishing 
to enter, give your name to tha In
structor In charge.

Tennis tournaments and volley
ball tournaments are to be held In 
the near future. Boys are urged to 
get their teams organized and ready 
to enter ths tournament

Local Man’s D og- 
Believed Poisoned

state PoUcamaa JUihur A. K om 
of the Stafford Barracks and ElUng' 
ton officers are continuing their in
vestigation as to the Identity of tbs 
person or persons responsible for 
ths death by poisoning of three 
valuable dogs at Crystal Lake, Ell
ington, teat week, one of tbe dogs 
being a Boston Bull owned by 
Arthur Knofla of thla town.

Knofla’a dog died early Thursday 
morning within a short time of the 
death of a Cocker Spaniel owned by 
Albert Heller of Ellington and a 
Spits owned by Arthur Yadkin of 
Hartford. Tha cottages where the 
dogs were staying are about 100 
yards from each other.

Dog Warden John Glrardinl said 
he believed tbe dogs had been poi
soned with strychnine but the out
come of the InvestIgaUen will not 
be known for several days or until 
the report of the stomsM analsreis 
Is received.

East Side Juniors. 
Defeated by Blues

Joe MeCluskey 
-  In State Meet

To Compete at New Ha< 
ven Next Week in An 
nuaJ Police Program.

Watertmry, July 38.— (BpeclsJ) 
—Waterbury's new $400,000 nth- 
tetle stadium, considered to be one 
of the finest sport ptents in the 
country, will be uaed for tbe flrst 
Ums on Aug. 8 when the State 
Police saeociaUon stages a ban
ner field d ^  program.

fiergt Joaeph Petit, general 
chAlrmaa of tha committee in 
eliaiga of the affair, has arranged 
a special sports stela for tba sec
ond day of tha annual pollea oon- 
venuon. Wattrbury playing host to 
tha atate mambers for tba first 
tlma ia 19 yean.

Fiva track eontasts, including a 
return "grudge” mUe raoa be- 
t wee re Charley Rice, New Haven 
harrier atandout, and Joe McCIus- 
key, o f Manchester, former Ford- 
ham star aad present National 
steeptechaaa Utleholder, heads the 
events. Rica defeated Moauskey 
here two weeks ago In a mile 
meeting. Other races include 
100-yard dash, showing the best 
locy sprinters; a half-mile batUe 
snd two relay races at a 1 
mlla and a mile.

A  glila’ championabip aoftball 
game, special gymnastic exhibi
tions by tha Turner society mem
bers, 10 acts of Vaudeville and 10 
boxing bouts complete the pro
gram. Action starts at 3 p. m„ 
iwd will continue until midnight. 
There will be a band concert and 
other added features.

Delegates from all Connecticut 
eltlea will be on hand, and the 
wrterbury police committee is 

handle a crowd ot 
10,000 spectators for the field day 
offering here on Aug. 8.

Public Records

Box J, Hera]
pan
lid.

893

FOR SALE —BLACK KITCHEN 
ra^e, In rood condition. Telephone |

FOR SALE—USER) STOtTCS. 1 
Glendale C range with oil burner 
and brass hot water colla. 1 Elstate 
four plate gas stove with ove 
Very reasonable. Call 8249.

m a c h i n e r y  a n d
TUULB 52

HUUSE8  FUR S A L E  72

FOR 8ALEL- TWe TENEMEINT 
bouse cheap. Easy terma. Stone’s 
throw from lake. TV. E. Orcutt, 
telephone WllUmantlc 1746-4.

L E G A L  N U riC E S
l.l«l-on PRHNIT 

NOTicis o r  APrLicsTioa 
Thli !■ lo Klv* notice* that I, 

Flor^nc* Cavaanaro of 1)  Eaat Can
tor airaft. Manchvatar. Conn., bava 
filed an application dated 17 o f July. 
J»5J with tha Liquor Control Com* 
mtsaion for a Haataurant Parmlt for 
tha aala of alcohollo liquor on Jha 
premiaei of 4& Kaat Cantar atraat, 
Mancheaiar, Conn. Tha buainaaa la 
owned by Florence Cavarnaro o f t t  

nler atreet. Mancheai 
nd will be conducted by Floranea 

Cav«rnaro of t l  Eaat Canter atraat. 
Mancheater. Conn., aa parmlttaa.

FLORENCE CAVAONARO

II-7-SS-I*

Liarom p k m i t  
No n ca  o r  A rru cA T ioa

This Is to sive notle. that I. Jaeob 
H. Ssnilsis of I t  Tsnnor etreet, Man- 
choster, Conn., have nisd an applica
tion dated ITth o f July, I I I *  with tha 
Liquor Ct^ntrol Commlsaloa for

Wi
According to a warrantea daad 

recorded today at the office of Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkington, EllsS' 
beth J. Dunstone has conveyed to 
Mary J. Heller of West Hartford 
property located on Strong street. 
A consideration of 83,000 Is Indicat
ed by stamps and a mortgaga .la. 
noted. /

Case Brothers baa convs3rad 1»y 
warrantee to James W. McKay 
property located on Porter sK««t- 

warrantee deed J^tea M. 
Brandtmcyer baa convey^ to Dom-v 
enlc AndM  14 acres or luid off 
Lake street and Middle turnpike east 
for s sum indlcated/as 8800. A  
mortgage is noted In addition. 

Permlta
Building Inspector Edward C. 

EaUott has granted to Arthur Gal' 
Inat a pennjr for the making of 
elteratlons ,tb a two-car garage at 
26 Woodland street to cost 8200.

A pernilt has been laauad to the 
O ism l^  of Cbmmercs for tba arec 
tlon by Paul Dougan of the Cham
ber’s model home on St. John atreet. 
It  Will be a single, six room dwelling 
to cost 13,100. There wiu be an at 
tachad garage

DO-ALL TRACTOR with cultivator, Drusgl.t Permit fer tbe eale of aleo-
tX ' — -----w- -  -  . .  __. , ' I h o l lo  l lo u n P  Alt nrAeMlwwim ee# AAaQetrac W, Ui 

drive, Fordson 
-IXibiis- Tractor 
mantle.

ey-Harrts 4 wheel 
parts, bay tools. 

■.Cempany,

hollo liquor on the premleee ot 101 
Mein etreet. Mancheeter. Conn. The 
bnelneee le owned by .Weldon Drug

Tba Windham town clerk has 
made retuni on a marriage la WU- 
UmanUc June 17 ia which were 
wedded Pietro Attardo, 88, of that 
city aad LIberta Benvenutl, 81, of 
this town. It was Attardo'a second, 
and his wtfa's third weddlag. - -

ALL BRAND NEW

f u r  C O A T S

5 2 5 t ° M 4 9
Why Fay Mare 

Fm  O— raatoi i  Far Ceatat

Sally*g Fur Studio
I t E U ia T .  HASTFOBD

8-18fii

,,W m Fj»**itt»r, - l ^ . o f  tot iM a . .str«it. 
I Mancheeter, Conn., and will ba con
ducted br Jaeob H. Bandala of IT 
Tenner etreet, Mancheeter, Conn., as 
permittee.

JACOB R. BANDALa 
Dated 17tb ot Jnlr. 1*1*.

H-T-tl-tl.
UMVOB PBBMIT 

BoncM OP A S u S m o *
Thla Is to give, notice that L David 

Warnoek ot 11 Bommlt ttraot. Man- 
eboetar. Conn., have died aa applica
tion dated July >Uk, t i l l  with tbe 
Liquor Coatcol Coamlsetoa for- a 
Package Boar Btero Permit far tbe 
Mlo of aleoholla Ueuor on tha pram- 
lees ot I l f  North Main atraat. Men- 
ehestar. Conn. Tbe btulaeas la owned 
by Tba Oraat Atlahtio *  Paetfla Tea 
Co., ot I I  Worthlngtes atroot. aprlog- 
BalA M a ^  aad urtU ba oosdsetod by 
Mvid Wsraeok • (  I f  Bummlt stroot. 
Msaebaster, Cons., aa Bormlttoa.

DAVID Wa RNOCK 
>  «  e< ee I>«ted July II. tfff.

A  judgment lien was fited today 
in t^t..esM. p< the Eegte Fiasace, 
toeorporated. agsbist OstbcHite 
Ksrbdite, alias, ot this town. By 
court ordsr ths* plslntiff has bsaa 
swsrdqd a claim ot 8U 0 plua |31fi6 
court costs sad Demlag Mrost prop
erty of tbe defendant ia heaed to as- 
cure psymeat ^

Boston. July 38—(FV-Poliee held 
open today, pendiag the arrival 
from Texas ot Mrs. C. fituart Joha- 
•on, the fitea la the ease ct a 
tsatsUvaly iiteatifisd a* bsr him- 

a Weat MUtc Texas TMKheiB 
Ooitegs iastnietor. who dted Tint si 
day a faw hooro aftar belag (oemd 
VBCboaeloaa la a SO-ceot i«wigt-g

Tha Charter Osh Blues defestod 
the hard bitting Etest Side Juniora 
In s West Side Playground Junior 
baseball league game played on the 
west side field yesterday morning, 
9-4. A. Puaso, Buedno, snd Russell 
were the bstUng atsn fer tbe win
ners, while Hanna was the shining 
light both St bat snd In ths field for 
the losing Bast Side Junlota.

Tomorrow^ morning, tbe Buc
caneers wlllVbeet the "Blues," snd 
on Friday morning, the Yankee Jrs„ 
will meet the East Side Jrs.

Charter Osh Maes
AB R H PO A  B 

A. Puxso, c . .  .^.. .3 3 3 0 0
A. Buccino, pas . .8  1
T. Lauii, 3 b .......4 0 .
E. Psgsnl, Sb . . . .1  y  
J. Lee. f f . . ./ . . , .4  , 3 
V. Puno, lb . . . .  .S' 0
B. March, cf .. ,<4 0 
N. Peterson, I f .8 -
F. Russell, p U  ..S 3

/

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
6

B. BollnMty, as 
P. Cbnentl, 3b . 
C<’ HsnBS, lb  .. 
Zm Faleetts, p .. 
R. Scudlorl, rt. e 
B. Pagaal. 3b ... 
R. JohnsoD. If ... 
J. Lupschiao, ef .

38 8 9 31 
Bide Jrs.

AB R H PO
..4 0

7 8

By uoB Black
Con

necticut members of the Profes- 
s l ^ l  Golfere Association meet to: 
n i^ t  for ■ cnicUl Mnlon, the coc- 
je t natim of whlcb U mippoMd to 
he a secret. For your exclusive In- 
formation the Prof are to /take a 
"•trike** vote.

The boys In the paid brigsdi 
t ^  wlU

le are
com-to decide on whether they wl

to the Stote Opjfi Gold chsm 
P t e ^ lp  St the NewTisven Country 
aub August 14 and 13  or pass it up.
A great deal dep4ndta on the action 
token at the meeting, even the 
future of the/tournament, rated the
most Important to the state. 

Atody In Secretly  .
The ^ t e  M A

been secretly pondering over the
members have

.8

.8

.8
1

.3

.8

.8
D. Geer, c ...........8
N. Pagsnl, rt ....X  
F. Madden, 3h ...1

38 4 4 31 8 8
Charter Oak Bhieg ....880 0180—8
East Bids Jra. ............000 3101—4

Two bass hits: Buectoo, Hanaa. 
Hits off Russsll 4; Buectoo 8. Btoten 
baaas: Buodo, Baaaa. J. Las, Pator- 
aoa. Paaasd Ba.li: Seodlsri Osar. 
Baas on balte off yBIcctCa 4; Ruaoall 
8. Wild Pitch: Falcetta. Struck out 
by Russell 8; Buectoo 3; Faleetto 4. 
Umpiree: T. Martia, Fitagarald and 
Dupont

Baldwin Principal 
Speaker at Meet

Bridgeport July 
nor Baldwin win be 
•peakor at a meattog of 
iiald County RopubUcaa WomsM’s 
Aaaodation to tho Maaonle Tmplo. 
Btrotford, thla aftenwoo.

Other ipeiaiin  wni hi^iida sw a- 
^  Charlea B. Whotter, R  Albort 
PhiUtoa, genoral maaagar o f fimoti- 
d to^bciro : Mia. Bara CtwmteM ct 
Woatpoit aacratoiy ct alato; aftaa 
Kathartoo Byina of Putaam, atata 
viea ebainaaii.

pctadpal 
tha Fair-

Boatoa. July 88.—«8>—A  
Ouard aaapiaaa~ 

out todto te  to aM la 
t e n *

tha
aaafth -or tha 87-foot caUa 
Ctewibo. ovarduo at Bcltaato

aboard. Tho Ohaat 
Ouard was toU tha ■~ttiYti laft 

i fer yoatar-
day BMraiiig aad thno plelmi boats 

^  Bight aaaichliM tar bar

question for some time. It was sua- 
po|M to have reached a bead a week 
ago, but flnal decision wss postpon- 
-W until today to permit friends snd 
foes of tba proposed "strike" to 
muster thdr full forces.

The profeasionala clslm, that la a 
good many of them, that tbe Con- 
nrotlcut State Golf AsaodaUoit runs 
the tourney aa It sees fit without 
toktog the proa Into Its confidence. 
One of the more fiery "strika" ad- 
jmeates even alleges tha C. 8 . O. A. 
Is guilty of Infractions of'the rule 
defining what conaUtutsa an ama
teur.

There are other proa and cons, 
natural to any^argument *  differ- 
enca of opinion: It ahould bo atraaa- 
ad that quite a faw proftaalonate do 
not agraa with thoir bratheran and 
•saert that Uie grlevancea are being 
over-emphasised and if permitted to 
w e  a natural ooursa would 
straighten themaelvas out.

be hoped that no has^ da- 
claian te arrlvad a t

Surely, tba explanstloo by 
pronUnent professional as to tha 
oackground of what prompted ths 

faeitogs ba tw S T iS aPaX  
to CoonaeUcut aad ths fitata Golf 
Aaaodatkm Isn’t auSIdant to niia 
“ *• open. This source told your oh- 
**fvor that tha trouble began teat 
August at ths usual pro-aaiat«ur 
tourney which pracadaa tba two-day 
opaa champlonah^ .^

It aseins that tha prnfiasiisiiis 
ware guaraatacd |100 to priasa. The 
M  a ^ t o d k  large ^ T b ig g a r  
than uaual, and tha atato golf aseo- 
datlon coltectad 8180 to entry fees. 
When the ahoottog araa over, tna 
ATOociatJoo distributed tha $100 in 
prtaaa aa agroad. 1)10 profoaMonate, 
roma of them, argued that they wars 
antttted to tha aatlra |180.

Your corrtqpondant’a toformaat 
pototed out, however, that bis 
brethren were wrong to their 
Ba aatd what tha arguara failed to 
ramamber in tbs eonraa of their 
-verbal aaploaioaa waa that had tha 
day bean unpteaaant, aa haa oflaa 
occurred, and tha entry faaa oolteet- 
ad bean abort af tha oontraeter 8100 
tha aaaociatioii Would have mada up 
the dliferanca arlthout any cnialma. 

Bi tha sight part eMaa. tba uua 
araa aaeh dias h) a pro- 
Aawtauira have ooaM r t t e  
M. Bvaaythiin being equal, 

tha tournament iUigust 14 aad 15 at

r In  Batting Sliunp

Merrto Araovieh

Philadelphia, July 28—(F)— Mor.- 
rte ArnoWch will have to shake 
himself like little Egypt, tbe shim
my dancer, to shoo a slump that 
threatens his National League bat
ting leadership.

"Whenever I feel Pm'tightening 
up,”  the Phils’ peppy left fielder an
nounced a few d a ^  ago, " I  step 
cut of the batter^s box and shake 
myself to loosen.up.”

I f  that's Monie’s formula, he’d 
better wiggle during the PbiUlea’ 
current weatero trip or he may soon 
taste du^'from tbe heels of Johnny 
Mise <^Ube S t Louis Cardinals and 
Zeke Bonura of the New York 
Giants. They’re now second and 
thlfd, Irespectively.

Although Arnovich still tops the 
senior circuit with a .365 average, 
to the last two weeks he has 
smashed out only 13 hits to 46 
times at bat for .361'average. In 
his last four games his average ia 

microscopic .067, one hit to, 18 
times up.

Morrie went hitleaa to a double- 
header against tbe Cincinnati Reds 
on Sunday. Ha drew two baaaa on 
balls, but on seven offidal trips to 
the plate he fanned, popped out or 
tapp^ easy rollers.

Morrie experienced a slump tpo 
months ago when he was blanked 
In three successive games against 
Cardinals and Chicago Cubs. Until 
recently, however, he waa meeting 
the ball squarely instead of smack
ing easy files. TTie Superior, Wte., 
outfielder still holds a lead of 21 
;>otots over Mize, however, and has 
lit safely to 67 of the 80 games 
played by the Phils.

16 aad
tba Naw Bavrti Cbuatnr chib kMuna 
as tba hart avar. Bdffa Burka of 
Meadewbrooh. brothro of tha taoi- 
ous Bdly, tanaar Natlaaal opaa 
c h a n  aapacto ta ba oa haad to da- 
taad

R*b Buppoaad ta ba Nata Maaa 
aad Oaocgte fttch hi a ratura 10- 
rooada (or teaa) beatng amteb at 
Doaavaa Vlald July 81....tha lart 
tlate tbay mat. Maim atoppad
Oaeegia Poegte la tha aavaotb___
aftar Pttrti gata htiorbad out again 
ta thla aiiitlng, ha phus ta "lathw  

grt a  Job with a fntiira....tha 
art at tha Maaa-Haary Cooper af-Jout/Chs 
U U  hear - a  xaak ace wq# •UMut^M  O , 

. . ■ ' ' —; * . -. : .

$3100, of which Mann got 8800 
acme, bla foe $300 odd and Pro
moters Al Caroly and -BUI Brown 
thro, thailka to a deduction to tba 
original rent fee by George White, 
New Haven aporteman. to behalf of 
tbe bank whlu owns the ball park 
....N a te  will take on a “nsuna" 
fighter to the flnal outdoor shot... 
they mean Buddy Knox....aftar 
which ha win maet A l McCoy for 
the third time under tba ausplcen of 
tba New Ha'van 'Arena. *

Savltta Bay Stadtam 
No wondar the state baskstbaU 

league te BuocaaafiU.. . .tta capable 
officiate meat at regular Intervals, 
ksan to toudi with tha cireuit'a 
probtems aad asalat each other to 
ooptag with them....tba appoint
ment of Dr. Vincent LaCava aa ebtef 
arbitrator or "caar" of tbe newly 
organised aemi-pro football loop 
mat with much approval,...tha 
Hartford dentist kaowa hie gridiron 
loro....the fiavttt Brotbars, Max 
and Bill, popular Hartford aporta- 
mca and donors of.tha State Sports 
Slants BaaabaU Trophy, took over 
Bulkalay Stadium to the Capitol 
City and thus assured tha tans then
of a plaaaaiit apofta future.. . .

Bat BattaUno continues his 
"comeback" campaign to the Capi
tol city 'rueaday night as a pre
liminary boy again---- it’s his sec
ond atsirt...,  .and tbe newest "coma- 
backcr" la Meriden’s Steve Cart 
who meets BBdridge ICatman, Nor
walk Negro, , to tha SUver a t / s  
prefeeslonal boxing revivaT Thurs
day night....tip: Dr. Mai Stevens. 
N. Y. U. footban coach advised Lso 
Barnsteto, formar Hartford and N. 
Y. U. athlete and hte attractive 
wife. Jute, of Houston, Tsxaa, up 
Aorth for a* brief visit raoently, to 
taka any Rica Univeraity money for 
tbe fiordham football game arhieh 
win be played aooner tbaa you 
tealtee....L«o aaya Houston la pool- 
tag Its oil wealth for the fn y . .

Last N ighru f^ghiu
^  Thfi Agfifidatci Prfififi

Chicago—Sddte Laadar, 1ST 8-4, 
MeagOb oatpolntad Nick Camarata, 

New OrlaiMW (10).
PIttabusfh . — CttBMD Notch. 

148U. Bas4 liberty. Pa.,jBiitpalatad 
Bite Darmna. 146. Naw York (10); 
Nlak Oragonr. 184 8-4, Butter. Pa., 
kaodmd out Johnny Bbmard. 
184 8-4. Oovslaad (8). ^

Youngatown, O. — A l Warfilow. 
181, Youngatown. knocksd out 
Marty Slmmona, ifis, fiagteSw. 
Mich. (10). "

ar Raplda la.-blofaBBy f t y -  
188. Das Motaaa, Ih., knechad 

Charias Balaagar, 188, Oohaa- 
(4 ).

Light Rainfall 
O f little Helji

Drenchiag Downpour Ac
companies Thunder 
Storm North o f Town.

Oardcasca to Manchester have 
no cause (or fl**  over this early 
morntog*! shower since the ratofsU 
here was scarcely enough to lay the 
dust Surrounding farm sections, 
however, were drenched with a 
downpour that accompanied a ter
rific thunder storm. The storm- cen
tered north of Manchester In the 
BlUngtoa and Vernon eectidh. In 
and around - Manchester tha ehower 
was so spotty that one street en
joyed a (airly heavy rainfall 
the very next street didn't 
drop.

Although storms threataT _ _
Manchester all during the evenlV^ 
tba dark clouds seemed to avoid 
this town. Not until early thla 
morning ^ r e  there any indications 
of a nearby storm -ind then the 
Ughtntog kept quite a distance 
from Manchester.

With heavy ahowera ’in the vicin
ity farmers here i ie  hoping this 
town will enjoy/a good fall soon. 
A drenching rain Is needed within 
this week ^  local gardeners will 
feel the drought acutely.

U. & ^ e f i t h e r  Observer 
Egpects Rain Soon

By The Associated Press 
Parched Connecticut received a 

word of encouragement today from 
Henry E. Hathaway, U. S. Weather 
bureau obaerver at Hartford, who 
said there might be enough rata be
fore tha end of tbe week to bait tba 
drought damage to garden and farm 
crops.

No heavy ratofatl waa to pros
pect Hathaway said, but be held it 
likely that there would be acme 
precipitation generally throughout 
New Etogland. Reports, from farm
ers todlcated that If r ^  did not 
eomecthls week it would be too late 
to be cf much use, be added.

One amall section of the atate waa 
well drenched late yesterday when a 
thunder and hall storm o f severe 
proportions lashed Platoville for 
three quarters of an hour, flooding 
streets and littartog tba town wUh 
fallen tree branches.

Paltad by HaU
Several reeidenta maintained tbe 

hail stones were aa large aa aralnuts 
aad numbers e f motorists, alarmed 
at tba hail thudding on tha roofa of 
their ears, sought abalter under 
trees or to garagea. Blactrlo power 
service .failed for about haff an 
hour and between 80 and 60 tele- 
phonca were out of order tempora
rily.

Nearby Bristol aad Southtogton 
experienced  ̂no rain at an aad 
jbough the storm touehad New Brit
ain it waa not nearly aa severe there 
as to Platovllla.

Rsports to Hartford from a 
WPA-sponsorad survey project aatd 
tba grmind water level in the a b ^  
te to soma tostancaa 1 1  fast lower 
than rscordad teat Mardi, and at its 
lowest point aiace the summar o f 
1936, also a drought period.

Tba project workers, chsektog 
over 800 obaarvatlon walla to tba 
Hartford area and along tha abora, 
reported 10  of them whdly dry and 
many others nsarty ao.

Thera was no Immediate tadiea- 
tton. bowevar, of a dangerous ahort- 
aga ta public water suppllee.

Hartford. July 88.- 
nlglit ehowers aad cloudy’ weather 
-today heartened farmer of Oeu-̂  
nacticut and other states aftar a 
nearly montb-iong'dry speD.

William L. Harris, Ooimty Farm 
Bureau agent, said that tha Beat- 
terad Mwirora, heavy to aonte sec
tions, had brought a meaauro of 
welcomed relief. ‘'The situation has 

be said.
AKhough quoting tbe old adage 

"aU signs fall to dry weather"dry
Heniy E. Hathaway, aaateorologlst 
at the locsl weather bureau, todt- 
eated that "a Httte arat waatbar te 
likely to bring some more."

Mr. Hathaway characterised the 
drought as "partly broken” and 
pointed out that there had been 
•ome rather heavy falls to ardaa 
outside ef Hartford. Ha said, Hol
yoke, Maaa . had 1A8 tocha* of tain 
over night white Platavine report- 
ad a' dreochtog doam|>our.

State Forester Austin F. Hawes 
said that than war no totantkmj 
ctoaing tha woods at tba p n ^  
Ana. Ha added that only undaf| 
trams and rare occasions 
nsotasary to ylosa tha forasts In 
mld-aummer when tha groan foU- 
aga te at Ua haiglit.

Tw o  Women Pass 
Veterm ary Exams

Hartford, July 18.— Deabtl«ee~ 
the taundtag fsthara would have 
diaappraved, but Oonnectlcut tor 
tha first Uma to tta 800 yean, has 
added tha famtoina touA to vatart- 
naw practloa.

IBa 10 peraona wha paaaad a re
cant axamlnatloo aad wars awarded 
vetertaarlaa’B Ueanaas today Jaetod- 
ed two women. Dr. Rlkld von Oeck- 
en U Mw  af Waatooat and Dr. BMm  ̂
beth N. Peck of RJver Edgs. N. J. -

No grades wero announced but 
Otm Otcnc Oarwti. aseroiaiy of the 
State Board of Vetartaaiy Ragta- 
tratton. aald tha women peaeedth#
exasBtaation With fiytog colon. '
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— Sense and Nonsense —
The home eeonetaica ceuraea to 

the high schools tsach tha young 
wbmen how to set the table, but 
what te needed moat te a course for 

. young men on bow to provide the 
food whlcb goes on the table.

Mather—You uaed to wear your 
street drassas to ths height of dls- 
eretlon, dear, but now look at them.

Daughter — But mother, tbe 
height of discretion for street 
dresses has gone up 10  tocbei.

A  farmer’s son. Just home from 
Bchool, aaqmed to take pride to us
ing collage slang, and at the break
fast table called out:

Son—Mother, chase the cow down 
this way!

Mother (being equal to the occa
sion, turning to her husband)—give 
the poor calf some milk. Don’t you 
hear him bawling?

How Can A Nation Save Itself 
From Aggression By Ssying It 
Won't Fight! Won’t It Encourage 
Ths Aggreesori TO Attack? Why 
Doesn’t A  Wolf Refrain From At
tacking A Lamb Because The Lat
ter Is Peaceful ?

• te  tall thin man was quarreling 
I  tba under-sised little fellow: 
ImtouUve One — You Isnky 
p, if you tied yourself in a knot 

you wouldn’t be fat.
Lengthy Chap—And you. If" you 

would pull your socks up you would 
be blindfolded.

These two appear to-be more or 
less acquainted with each other.

EhceiM Citizen (to a candidate) 
—1 wouldn’t vote for you If you 
were the Angel Gabriel.

Politician—If I were the Angel 
Gabriel, you wouldn’t even be to 
my preietoct.

STO R IES  IN  S TA M PS

First Profeasor — rm  tirsid of I 
tbasa sltly Jokes, about profsasora'| 
forgetfuitoeas. I heard tha moat: 
sconUalcua Joka of that kind yes
terday.

Second Pto/easor—What was it ? i 
First Profeaeor—I’m afraid I’ve i 

forgotten It.

Answerer (at phone) — Hello! 
Hello! Hello! This la Smith. Smith, 
and Smith, lawyers.

(Waller—Oh, yes Good morning, 
good morning, good morning.

RED  R YD E R

The high-powered salesman ap
plied at an insurance firm (or a 
poaitioil. The manager studied the 
applicant closely: »

Uanager--In order to make a 
sucteat ttt selling insurance a man 
haa to have a great deal of per
severance.

Applicant (boasting)—When I 
itart after - an appHcSnt that per
son is at good as adid. It’s my 
proud boast that I make sales that 
ama:;e even me. Why, once I sold 
my wife a' brand new refrigerator 
when 1 knew 1 couldn't afford It.

It Is Better To Be Safe 
Sunk.

Than

A man may leave (ootprlnte on 
the sands of time, but they are pret
ty sure to be mussed up beyond 
recognition by those of the gang 
that trails along behind him.

Weary Travelera
No! Let me stagger on alone, ex

tend DO helping hand, 1 pray;
All have their burdens. I, my own 

alone must bear as best may.
At first I thought to help mankind, 

a cup of water here and there. "  
But breaking hearts I could not 

bind, nor drive away doubt and 
despair.

We cannot do much for each other 
as side by side we trudge along, 

Etech with his load—but maybe 
brother, you know some cheerful 
marching song.

X  ^  Daiiffer

iU i« i6  m x  *(bu«M ur

B Y  Y R B O  H A R M A N

OUT UIIR WAY BY J. R. W IL L IA M S  OUR BOARDING  HOUSE -W I T H ......... MAJOR HOOPLB

H O LD  E V E R Y T H IN G

LovfB of Liberty Led Boers 
D e^  Into Africo'6 Jungle
A HUNDRED years ago, as tha 
^  aettlemant o< America’s vast 
froatter galiiad mooientuiii, an
other great mlgratkiii eras m w - 
tag to a chwa—the Qreat Trek of 
Uie Boars into Uie heart of toe 
Dark ConttoenL

For fiva years, from 1888 to 
I860, tote giiaatte movament Ct a 
nation want on, unintam^tad by 
ferodq$is attacks of savafsa, er 
by. tba liardihips and dangers an- 
ienuntersd on toe African valdL 
Fraadom the right to live ocoord- 
ing to toeir <Am laws—was toe 
rainbow that guldod toaaa hardy 
Dutch plcteari into a new Ftcm- 
ted Land.
. Tha South African Boars wan 

descendants of toe Dutch coloolsts 
wlw came to toe Cape ef Good 
Hope In 1881, and ef rafufiao 
French Frendi Huguenoia, who 
■ad Franca te 1888.

. With toe eomtog of toe British 
to Capetown to 1798, a new era 
of raatratot began for toe Boara. 
Chief seal of the. BritUi waa the 
stamping out ef alavoiy, which tbe 
Been, as sUvaholdars, Mttsrly op- 
postd. Other Britisb lawa ware 
equally hateful, and in 1888 toe 
first gnat party of Boara leaded 
ttair familtes and poaaoMion Into 
wagons, rounded up their bards, 
and htedad northward into too 
Jungla.

Savdga, bleod-tolrsiy JUiIus bat
tled tham-avaro aUla of toe trail, 
but tha Boers taught e^  qedauBt- 
ad. to aatahlteh hamaa to tot 
Ornga Free State and too Trane- 
vnaL

Tha Oraat Bear Trek Is coaa- 
memeratad on toe Union of South 
Africa Stamp above, red and blue, 
af tha tasua of 1888, beaortas tot

,
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BY C L Y D E  LE W IS
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PUWiSM IU6&IW6 
WIVES
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co«. i » » « ,  MU tn,Kt. nc

f THIS BASeSALL i5 
JUST AfiOUT SOT V «
FED UP-- IT'S ALL 'HOWS 
tOUft. ACM T’OAV ( HOW 

DO "OJ THINK TH' (jAMElL 
CiMt OUT Callus  stuff 
LIKE TH*T.... when THBT 
WANT TO TALK FISHtsf,

> HUMTA)’, ER OTHEA 
SFORTS.THEV XKLK 
TO SOMEfiOCrt ELSE 
- - 1 DON'T like 
THIS SEM’ ISO
LATED TO 
SaSEBALL

OH, I ’VE ALLU5 
WAMTfiDTODO 
THAT/ fiUT I ’W 
TOO yO(JN(3"I 
HAVE nothin '
TO 'GET AMto

A 'i 
\as

'T-*-
A  AVNJ TDO SOON

BOUTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES

jaxunrh-irniKii J

heard about s n u ffy  a n '
T im , m a j o r  ? tmeyire SMCAKIN'
AWAY TO A puddle  IN THE 
WOODS FOR A VACATION /

SOMEBODY CAUOMT A MIUNOW 
THEBE TVS YEAR MCCORMICK 
DWSNTEO THE WABVESTBR, SO
they  call it
CATFISH
COVE f EflAO, hemimsway; ip  this 

TORRID TEMPERATURB PBR- 
©STB.OUROTY WILLBB evacu-  

. atbD HAkuk^p* r  IA SOU BCAS 
HEBO A COMPANION OR dUlDK,
X MinwT CON&DER SUCH A 
*iP—-X AM AT LIBERTY 

WOW 5

WB'm SOM* IN TUMfi CeUfiN I 
CONVEamBLB 09uP«TMATAto 
BOUSHT WITH MONEY MB WON 
ON CDOLff>dB-^TH«ncB RIVB 
OPUS>NOT 

COUMTIN'THE 
klDS-HMEDCNT I 
NEED A GUIDE
near  as  bad  ,
AS WE WEED 

CORN
PLASTERS I y

MOW DO 
YOU KNOW 
WHENins 

TIIMBTDThKB 
A VACATION, 
AAA70R—WHEN 
*Tl««rmAlW  
OPUNPOlONai 
THBCVEMMS
RAPBRffpito

, ' 43U OCMIlWy

V

Much Eicitaaiaiit
fsWEl'hGONIE.liMB 
' SKEtt NKNUO OF 

(1 AU. AVJONO!.

“Don’t go getting any silly ideas from that thing I”
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HAS
OOT

STQANfiE'.’vSst WEEN 
AU. O M B  TWt 
WaiE\- A W  V ClUiT. 
EtNO AKNObSe. MStOS 
EMEU VCR

CAU.NV5«i  AU . O & E  L I
« c  ON TWE V.OOXOOT TOR A 
UTJEE GlR-L -N(N(E, V E > ^  
0»^ ,^V .O N O  . WLVJC BYEfc .

UAbtoD vo te

y . , s J

BY BOGAB MABTIN

nib A  V9MKC VtoOM YttoT^

W ASH  TUBH 8 Rlljkt la tba Act
SL'.'W <4 ■

BY BOY GBAirg'
AT A fool I  was; THEM 

I NEW (sUVS. TUBES AND EASY, 
I HAP 10,000 SAVER DOLLARS 
IN THIS TRUNK ANP MOW
- I f f  GONE!*

,YOU LET _  
BEAT yOUlO|t,WU 
PKi-HSAOEO NOINV;]

HERE 6M  
THE L A ^  , 
SACK OP 
MONEY. 
VAN. NOW 
WE’LL SUP 
O U T AMO 
BUR Y IT

a-AS

ALLEY OOP T t i i  o f  IIm  Totm

B8E)*E«E.’)OJMSMAM--1 t^ to l> lt ilffiU >  

M  YOUfktMTMlitoKEy

BY V. t. BAMUN

‘T want this lettM* to improfifi him, so you bottfr typs it n$ 
aomo of our hotel otetloBory”

TOONKKVIIXB POLES BY PUNTAINB Fuk

A u fir  Epptt HoM  a n d  YMB N lA R *glG H TtD  « r R A N «a i ^
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freckles AND HIS FBIfNDS

A PM * IMNO
NOT A oot 
l b  MNCO

HOLMS/

SC O BCBY S M m i Tho PfiB Giy

QUCK.BOWIB/ 
INESrSAPBQMEB
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